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Iota Returns

Michigan

to

Delta Tau Deha, the first frater

nity

ever

State

represenied

College,

is

institution after

MacLeod

Michigan
returning to that

an

at

absence of

of the

years.
President G. Herbert McCracken
has announced Uiat on Friday, Feb

28,

1947,

in

East

Dell
and

chapters

of

Charles T.
.Arch

Lansing,

Michigan, local Omega .Alpha
ternity will be installed as
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

ter

to

be climaxed

tors.

Other famous Delts who will ap
pear on the speaking program in-

Supervisor

of

Scholarship

Clemens R. Frank, and the Presi
dent of the Northern Division, Wil
liam FI. Martindill.
The announcement that the Arch
Chapter had granted a charter to
Omega Alpha Fraternity, a local at
Michigan State, was made at the
Fifty-Eighih Karnea in Chicago last
September. It was agreed that the
group would be known as Iota
which means the re-establisiiment of old Iota, that flourished
on the Michigan State
campus from

Chiipter,

an

and scholar. Dr. Spencer is one of
the country's most versatile educa

Members of the

who will attend in
President G. Herbert Mc

Brenton,

The

impressive banquet and
dance in the evening.
Guest speaker at the banquet
will be Dr. Herbert L. Spencer,
Carnegie Tech, '21, president of
Bucknell University and nationally
known labor arbitrator. Engineer

Boyd.

Cracken, Vice-President W. Harold

Iota

Albion, Hillsdale,

house, which is

boih past Presidents

Chapter

clude

Fra

Michigan will join hands in
conducting the initiatory service,
ushering in the fourth undergrad
uate
chapter in the state of Mich
igan.
Alumni from Michigan and .sur
rounding states will attend the cele
bration at the College and the chap
by

are

Fraternity.

Two other former Presidents of
Delta Tau Delta who will be pres
ent
are
Francis F. Patton and

ex

actly fifty

ruary

State

Dg.

Hehklkt

L.

Spencer

1872
elude 'Ihomas
nor

Gover

J. Herbert,
Ohio; Rishop Edwin

ol

Hughes,

senior retired

bishop

Holt
of the

Methodist Church and former pres
ident of DePauw University; and
Norman MacLeod,

relations

executive.

and Mr.

Iota

public
Eishop Hughes

to

The
headed

1897,
Lansing

.A.lunini Chapter,
by Mervin F. Cotes, Illinois,
'22, vice-president of Motor 'Wheel
Corporation, has been a prime fac
tor in
acceleraiing the steps prece
dent

10 the installation. Other offi
and members who have worked
with him on the project include;
cers

Maynard

D.

Morrison,

Michigan,

Installatio.v Program

Februarv 28,
10:00 a.m.

1

947

Initiation ceremonies
by Delta Chapter (Mich
East Room, Sec
ond Floor. Hotel Olds,

igan),

Lansing, Michigan
1:00

p.m. Initiation ceremonies

by Epsilon Chapter (Al
bion)
3:00 p.

m.

Initiation ceremonies

by
G:oo p.

nt.

Kappa Chapter
(Hillsdale)
Banquet, Grand Ball

room

of

Hotel

Olds

(dress optional)
9:30 p.

m.

Dance, Grand Ballroom
of Hotel Olds

(dress op

tional)
Entertainment: Vocal en
sembles of Delta. Epsilon, Iota,

Banquet
and
Mervin F. Cotes

Kappa Chapters
Theodore

R.

Keweiiy

The Rainbow oj Delia Tun Delia for

66

one

of the

picturesque

most

country. Having
more

the

ihan

ten

an

1947

in the

enrollment of

thousand siudcnts,

Lansing

East

College's

February,

campus

and farms encompass 1,632 acres,
with another 2,825 owned by the

Experiment Station.
The College, which has enjoyed
a
rapid growth in the last twentyfive years, comprises the following
divisions:
Agriculture, Engineer
Home Economics, Veterinary
Science, Applied Science, Liberal
Arts, All-College, and Graduate

ing,

a
large uni
everything but name.
departments as forestry, horti

is, in fact,

School. It
versity in
Such

and
architecture, to mention
a few, have earned national
repute.
.Although national fraternities
were barred from the College from
1898 to 1921, they have since won
a
prominent place in the regimen of

culture, veterinary medicine,

landscape

BCRLrV

athletic

'32,

High

WlNTON

director

of

ganizing

Lansing

School and former .All-Ameri-

The

football star;

ing,

national af
at

Michi

Pi (1934),
(lysa). Alpha

Alpha Ep.silon

Gamma Rho

Omega (1940), Delta Chi
(1935), Delta Sigma Phi (1923),
Farm House (19,^',)- Kappa Sigma
(1937) Lambda Chi .Alpha {192a),
Phi'Delta "I beta (1873, 1931), Pi
Kappa Phi (1925), Phi Kappa Tau
(1924), Psi Upsilon (1943), Sigma
Tau

igan State Experiment Station.
Michigan State College, founded
in 1855, is America's first agricul
Its campus is rated

seeking

present fraternities

are:

Alpha

R. G. Toncray, .Albion,
'ig. woolen mills president from
Eaton Ra]�ids; and Berley Winton,
Kentucky, '2a, director of the Mich

college.

PETER.Ma.->;

dates of found
gan State, with their

ment store;

tural

and in

C.

filiation.

Rayburn G. Peterman, Albion, '25, sales manager of
J. W. Knapp Co., leading depart
can

RA\EtiH.^

,

as

�^.'"^^�-

Norman MacLeod

President

activities.

student

A. Hannah has this

"Fraternities

play

John

say of them:
important role

to

an

and university
life. Our fraierniiies recognize ttic
importance of good scholarship, en
courage good citizenship, and en
in modern

college

courage participation on the part of
their members in ail worthwhile

college

activities

.

.

.

Michigan

provide

emplily

State

its fraternities
wise leadership and to
good behavior for the

College ex]>ecis
tire student

Stanley

to
exen

body."

E. Crowe,

dean of

stu

dents, and Tom King, counsellor
.Aktul'r Siadelmevfr

of men, have been especially help
ful in assisting Omega Alpha in or-

Mavnakd D. Morrison

�

'.ij

The Rainbow nf Delia Tau Delta for Februarv.

Charles L.

Haigh, '7.1;
'74;

67

1947

Ingersoll,

Lorais F.

Ingersoll, '7.1; George
.A. Voung, '74: Robert ^E. Voung,
'741 and Charles Goodwin, '75.
lota
the

soon

chajiters
members

asserted itself

acti\e

most

ami

of

in the Fraternitv, and its
distinguished themselves

in both Fraternilv and

circles.

as one

industrious

Early

professional

evidence of this zeal

is the fact that Robert M.

Voung

the associate lounderof

Epsilon

was

Chapter

at

.Albion.

The selection of lota

as

the

chap

edit the first songbook tesiilies to the reputation of these Delts,
and they were later commended for
ter

doing

The Shelter

Chi

Sigma Nu (1934). and
Theta Chi (1939).
Omega Alpha's active member
ship, which is tiiirty-five. is made
up largely of veterans. In addition,
(1942),

a

sizable

Theodore

bash, '41.

a

pledge delegation.

"Ted" Kennedv, Wa
member of the faculty,

has worked with the

organization

from its inception and is now desig
nated as chapter adviser.
The Shelter will be Omega .Al
pha's spacious quarters at 335 East
Grand Ri\er .Avenue. Officers in

clude:

.Arthur

Stadelmeyer. presi

dent; Raymond Paniek, vice-presi
dent; Lawson Brown, secretary; and
Howard

M.I.T.,

Gerlaugh.

a

an

excellent

job.

Iota

was one

of the

Alpha Epsilon (1937). Sigma

tliere is

to

Delt

from

largesi chapiers in the early
seventies and eighties, maintaining
a
membershi]) of approxiiiialeh
thirty men. One of the first chapter
papers in Fraternitv circles

\\"as

Chronicle published by lota for its
alumni.
.A member of Iota. Lucius W".
Ho\t. was President of the Frater
nity from 1887 to 1S88, and another,
Joseph B. Ware, was Treasurer from

1885

to

1S87.

Xumerous other

lotn's Histo) ic Cliaiy

The

mem

bers pla\ed important parts in earlv
national conventions, .-\lbert H.
Voight, '81. founder of the Los .An

most ten a vear. In

alwass

uas

the
an

a

Michigan

those tiavs, (here

number ol Delts

active interest in the

uate

chapter, Eugene

\.

Snyder. Paul NT. Chamberlain, and
Justus N. Estabrook among them.

.Alumni Chapter, w'as citetl to
the Distinguished Service Chapter
for his exceptional service to the

It is said that the .Arch Chapter's
establishment of the chapter ad
viser svstem in 1888 mav be largely

Fraternitv.
lota initiated

attribiiteti to the example set by
lota and the recommendation of

geles

twenty-five

\

ears,

210
an

members

in

average of al-

Estabrook

and

Sn\ der.

treasurer.

petitioners have established
a prominent place for ihemselves on
the campus. Bv an odd coincidence,
they will be installed exactly fifty
years to the month from the date

that the charter of the original Iota
recalled. And when Omega Al
pha becomes Iota Chapter, it will
assume a rich heritage from old lota
(hat carries with il a tradition for

was

achievement and disiinctitm.
Pioneer of the fraiernity system

Michigan Agricuhural College
(later named Michigan State Col
lege) lota Chapier was founded
through the efforts of Kappa Chap
at

,

RoHa C.

Carpenter. '73; Henry

A.

undergrad
Davenport,

William S. Holdsworth, William L.

The

ter at Hillsdale. George Whitman
Smith and Charles Lee Ingersoll are
recognized as the founders. On May
were installed
g, 1872, the following
as charter members of the chapter:

on

State facuhv who took

Members oj

Omega .itpha

in Ihe

lounge iif

their home

Estabrook

The Rainbow
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designated as lota's first
chapter adviser in 1889.

was

A Dell in the class of
M.

Chamberlain,

dent

to

be

graduated

serving

official

The

1889,

Paul

the first

was

rooms

February,

chapter adviser.
chapter was proud of

also

in old Williams

its

Hall, which

College. In an
chapter's corre

the

the

spondent boasted. "Iota has re
ceived recognition from fhe State
Board of .Agriculture which no
other society ever did here, in their

en

number of years.

1947

direct to lhe society,
funds for the furnishing and heat
ing of a room for her a home."
Later, the College's denial of the
use of these rooms proved to be the
death blow for loia.
Evidently a lively and diligent

appropriating

as

1877 Creseenl,

gineering. He was given a professor
ship at the College and taught me
a

Delta for

Delta Tati

provided by

w-ere

stu

from Michi

gan State's .school of mechanical

chanics there for

o/

�

chapter. Iota spent two years con
structing a steam launch, christened
"Iota," which was employed every
take the Delts

to

summer

People
to

and

a

the way

came

the visits of these

to

high-spirited college
always received

who

youths,
with

along

at resorts

look forward

friendly

on a va

of the Great Lakes.

cation cruise

ivere

welcome.

warm

loia suffered

a

reversal of fortune

in 1896. and, although the chapter's
letter to The Rainbow (its last) in

the fall sounded
�

".

.

such
.

."

.

we

.

optimistic note
pleased to report

an

are

bright

prospects for the future.

the
made

Fraternity's investigator

�

a
special trip to Easl
Lansing the folloiving January re
ported. "The life of the chapter had
practically been extinguished by ac

who

tion of the

The Rainbow

faculty."

of March, 1897, paid the following
iribute to lota: ".
This entis an
.

existence of

a

century.

a

the Fraternity
some excellent men. The
Carpen
ters, the Wares, CoUingwood and
Hoy t have done us splendid service.
It

...

^
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our

carried

gi\'en

eommiiletl the compi
Song Book. The task

ihrough with great
Fraternity.

sat

sides, Iota may be called the

an

isfaction
/i- ����'�-''.

was

lation of
was

'�'

has

.

quarter of

the

to

.

.

.

Be

of Bela Omicron of Cornell.
For, if we remember correctly the
history of our beginning at Ithaca,
cestor

Paul M. Ciiamberlain, of Iota, was
the leading .spirit. ..."
The investigating committee
wroie the end to the old lota with
this encomium: '"All reports agree
that it was for a number of years
one of the
strongest, most vigorous,
and

most

the

college.

men

of

helpful organizations
Its members

earnest

scholarship,

and

were

purpose,

high

at

young

superior

moral char

acter, many of wliom have since won
for themselves positions of marked
Iionor and usefulness."

.y

The report did

not

exaggerate. In

education, literature, politics, and
Iota's

original charirr,

issued

by Alpha Chapter

the professions, loia Delts had at
tained high positions. Eugene A.

The Rainbow

Davenport, '78, became
College of .Agriculture

dean of the
the Uni
versitv of Illinois and
president of
the Imperial
.Agriculture College in
Brazil. C. L.
Ingersoll. '74. was pres
ident of Colorado .Agricultural Col

to

'74,

was

lege

for several years

Strange, '78.

John

P.

Finley, '73.

both Clement J.
and T. A. Gullev, '78,

became prominent authors, and
Herbert \V. CoUingwood, '83, edi
tor of the Rural Xew Yorker, was
a well known short storv writer and

Col

poet.

alumni association.

Colonel

190S. Hyram S. Hampton. '76,

Connecticut.
In literature,

president

Michigan .Agricultural

*^9

and several others carved
political
careers all the wa\ from Idaho to

at

lege, and Rolla C. Carpenter. '73,
professor of Experimental Engi
neering ai Cornell. Henry .A. Haigh,
of the

of Delta Tan Delta for Februarv, 1947

.A ntiuiber of the
early Michigan
State Delts still survive. Se\eral of

au

thor and national authorii\ on
weather, was for ten \ears Go\ernor
of Zamboango District. Mindanao,
Philippine Island,. William L, Car
penter, '75, was Justice of ihe Su
preme Conn of Niichigan from 1902

them will be

on hand Februarv 28
tiieir Fraternity reunited with
their .Alma Mater. Harrv L. Ciiam
to see

berlain, '9IJ. is

a

.Alumni Chapier who will
assuredlv attend the cclebra-

Lansing
most

U'rLLJivi G. MbRRirr

member of the
tion. Charles B. Havs, '86. one of
the earlv leaders of the Michigan
alumni association, is

lie there.

expected

to

\\'illiam G. .Merrill, '94. an eariv
editor of Iota's Chron icle and a Delt
who has done considerable research
the mysteries of ihe Fraternitv.
iias written thai he will return to
present to the new Iota the old chair
of the presiding officer, which dates
back to 1874. and the Delt
on

Badge

the first chapter adviser
of Iota. This is the star
badge, or

by

ivorn

double Deltas, which

was

author

ized in the early eighties, the
badge which Mr. Merritt has

same
worn

eleien Karneas.
Certainlv it will be a great
day
for these Delts. who, with no under.graduate chapier of their own to
claim, have remained !o\al for more
than fifty vears. Undoubtedh there
will be a great deal of
gratification
and satisfaction for them to see their
to

Iota Chapier once more on the
active roll of Delta Tau Delta.
There you have it� the storv of a
comeback that spans fifty vears and
gives added significance to the
Omega .Alpha that bows in as Iota.
The Fraternii\ warmlv welcomes
its new Iota.
own

If

^ou

desire hotel

accom

modations, please write direct
to

the Hotel Olds. Lansino,

Michigan.
Beaumont Tnu'er, Ibe heart

of

Michigan

Stale'.^

Campus

The Twain Have Met
By

TRACY K. JONES, Jr., Ohio

Wesleyan,

'39

continued

The famous passage from Kip
ling that "east is east, and west is
west
and ne'er the twain shall
meet" spoke of an era tliai is dead.
It ended abruptly when seventy
thousand American soldiers moved
into West China to help defeat the

the
to

their

own

were

1 do

and

tension

twenty
to attempt

who.se

job

bring

to

abotu

deeper

1 was one of those
men. We weie flown to Chungking
in eight days and began our work.

understanding.

the course of the next year
during and after the war 1 worked
In

in

seven

capitals
me

the
to

of

the

main

of China.

My

provincial

work carried

It

with new
experiences, new friends, antl some
excitement; but the thing that
stands out most in my mind is how
difficult it has been and will con
tinue to be for America to under
stand China. The lack of sanita
tion and inefficiency were the things
that made the deepest impression
upon the Americans, and often, so
blinded by these, they failed to see
tlie finer characier of the people and
tficir ctil 1 lire. This blindness at
times became vicious. For example,
one American Colonel toltl ine that
year

packed

"slopeys" (the Chinese) were of
inferior race and could never be
trusted. This type of remark was
the

an

70

tours over

the central and southern
to have two

parts of China. We used

iRAi^v K.

weekly trips from Shanghai to Pek
ing, Nasiking, Canton, and Hong
kong. \Vhen I first arrived in Can

joNt.s. Jr.

a
month after the surrender
there were slid one hundred thou
sand Japanese soldiers there. It was

ton

Editor's Note;

During

the

viar

Mr.

Jones

vi-orkcd Cor the Foreign Allaits Bureau oC
the Xarional Military Council in China.
Hi.s

is under the Meth

present assignment

odist Board of Missions in

Nanking.

among a certain group of
American soldiers.
common

The

barrier of

'Ihere

one.

great

English

a

as

"buffers."
1 he last four months as a liaison
officer were spent directing army

east

was

at

misunder
the simple
It was often

of the word, "yes."
for this reason that we served

by plane

time and again from
the west and the north
the south.

work.

American

use

nese

to

plan
agree." The
your

blurted

not

said plenty! This
standing developed over

be

it would be

not

will

and

sent

tween

men

all settled.

was

hardly knew what to sav, but
apjiarently soon regained his tongue

tions, fears, and suffering brought

suspicion

it

first

"Hump" into China. The
unprecedented mixture of East and
West accentuated bv war priva

the .Americans and the Chi
nese. The fact that the .Americans
could not speak Chinese often made
for incidents which were neither a
tribute to Allied friendship or
American prestige.
It was for this reason that the
Chinese government sent a man to
America to organi/e a group of

thinking

Chinese officer then

out, "But

the

about

leave

The

"Fhis sudden final climax came as
shock both to the Chinese and to
the American soldiers who through
wish of

"yes'' coming from lhe Chi
Finally, ihe plan completed,
American, all smiles, prepared

nese.

a

across

unfold with the fre

quent

Japanese.

no

to

government
but it

always

one

what

a

was

was

many Chi
who spoke

their mother

they

reason

For

disadvantage.

case

rather

a

will

illustrate

common

occur

Chinese Colonel
came to me and
told me he had
been insulted by an American offi
cer. I finally discoveretl what had
happened. The American officer
had called upon the Chinese Colo
nel with a new plan for their mu
tual consideration. He began to ex
plain in English, The Chinese Colo
nel listened and after every few sen
tences said, "Yes." The American
officer thought that "yes" meant
rence.

One

men

that

at a

example,

were

was not

tongue and for
were

language

day

a

agreement, but translated from the
Chinese merely meant, "Yes, I
derstand your meaning." The

un

plan

always interesting
American

to

watch

the

them when
in large companies they would bow
each evening toward Japan. All of

their

and I

men

guards

stare at

were

saw more

soldiers
American

Japanese

than

one

wince as he passed a Japanese guard
who had a heavy rific over his slioulder. I had growm up in Canton and
it was somewhat of a shock to see
it --many parts
destroyed, thou
sands starving, and its economic
life in chaos. Our own home had
been destroyed by the war and stood
in the
community a skeleton among
skeletons, 'lhe Army tours from
Shangliai also w^cnt weekly to Pek
ing and Nanking. In this way I had
a chance to see more of
China in
those months than I will in the next
ten years.
There were disappointments in
the work, but on die whole it was
a

unique opportunity,

one

long

to

he remembered. Not
only did I get
to meet mosl of the
top American
officers in the iheater, but at dif
ferent limes
saw
Generalissimo

Chiang

and others in his
govern-

(Continued

on

Page So)

Delts Honor Founders
Five

of

the

founders

eight

Delta Tau Delta

March 7

on

of

present at
the 1907 Karnea in Chicago. Some
of them had not seen each other
since their
Bethanv

were

davs

undergraduaie

Colle�e

�

o

fortv

\ears

.

.

at

car-

.

Iier.
Stuart
R.unbow,

the
"And

"1

never

wrote,

described

Maclean

for

meeting
tremble

that

their

readers of Thf.
I

he

suppose,"

will forget the
came into tlear old

Brother Earle's voice

as

he reached

his hand and touched Cunning
ham, as if to make sure, and then
cried out the old nickname of col
out

lege davs
""
field!'
The

long past-

-'Lord Chester

members of the Fraternitv

found its founders human, unsel
fish men. men who had a great lov
altv for the organization thev had

originated, men who had distin
guished themselves in professional
life. Three

physician,
standing

were
one

a

ministers,

lawyer,

etlucators. and

one

two

of eightv or more. Colonel John C.
Johnson was the last li\ ing founder.
He died .April 3. 1927.
From tfie personal accounts of
and from earlv docu
ments, we have been able to reconstiaict the storv of the Fraternitv's
inception. From personal letters
men

the founders'

able

to

comments

con

each other, we have been
learn something of their

character.
The first

rumblings of civil
begun when Delta

hati already
Delta

was

born.

Bctlian\

war

Tau

College.

founded by the man who originated
the denomination of the Christian.

Church, was eighteen
old. Situated in that part of
\'irginia which President Lincoln
later made the separate commonwealtfi of \\"est \irginia. Bethany
was one of the finest colleges in the
nation. It stood high academicallv
and attracted students from the
or

In

an

atmosphere

that

generated

imceriaint\. eitrht students of Beth-

All but one of the founders lived
be more than seventv vears of
age. Five of them attained the age

cerning

\

out

two states

to

and

E.\RLE. Lowe, and Huxr

a

men.

these

Joiissov.

Disciple.

vears

best families in both the South and
the North.

anv

who iiad become fast

foimdeti the first fraternilv

friends
at

Beth

of Deha
were Richard H.
.Alfred, Henrv K. Bell. John C.
Johnson. Eugene Tarr, .Alexander
and tlie fust
lau Delta. Thev

chapter

anv

C. Earle. William R. Cunningham.

John

L.

N.

Hunt,

and

Jacob

S.

I.oive.

The testimonv of contemporarv
students indicates that these eight
young men were representative of
all that was best in Bethany, that
thev ranked high in scholarship,
that the\" ivere among the leaders in
all undergiaduate activities, and

that birth, hreedina. manners, and
education gave each of them a rank
exceeded by none outside their
circle.
The first meeting, held in Lowe's
room, established die purpose of
the organization, and at the second

meeting,

held

in

the "Old Inn."

ritual and constitution were
adopted. Se\eii more members had
been initiated fav the sjiring of iSr,9.
the

Quick

to assert

campus, the

through

its

its

new

influence

on

lhe

Delta Tau Delta.

organized

efforts,

soon

effected reforms in student
zations which
and

won

organi
play

made for fair

for its members the ad

miration of the entire student

body.

B\ commencement time at the close
of the school \ear, the Delts w'ere

the same
wearing tftidges
badge that distinguishes the
�

square
Frater

nitv todav.

rhe organization conlinued
strong the second year and had en
rolled a total of twenn-si>- mem
bers bv the end of the 1S60 school
vear. .Another
chapter had been es
tablished at \Vest Liberty College
in the fall of 1S59, and the installa
tion was celebrated bv a

banquet

of members from both selioois. .A
year later a third chapter was initi
ated at .Monongalia .Acadeniv (later
the Universitv of West \irginia)
v>hen John R. Thornton o^f the
\\'est Libert) chapter enrolled
that institution.

at

It was during the vear i860 that
disasirous fire demolished much
of Bethanv and destrovcd all of the
earlv Fraternitv records. It was at
this time. too. that the lull
impact
of the war was
beginning to be felt
in the A'irginia schooLs. and broth
a

ers

were

rapidlv leaving college

to

71
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on both sides of the conflict.
All three chapters had seen their
ranks so badly thinned ihat there
was no
appreciable organization in
and
the future of the Frater
any
nity was in grave danger.
But Rlu)des S. Sutton and Sam
uel S. Brown of
Jelferson College,
Canonsburg, Pennsylvania, had al
ready been indoctrinated with Delt
spirit, and on the night of Febru

fight

22,

ary
rode
over

order

1861, in

horseback
a,

perilous

to

a

bad

they

storm,

twenty-two

miles

mountain trail in

be iniiiated into the Fra

lhe

ternity by

Bethany chapter.

The

ceremony completed, the new Delts
rode back to Canonsburg the same
night to establish ihe fourth chap
ter. When wartime conditions ulti
mately caused the three Virginia

chapters

to

suspend operations

tem

porarily,

tlie historic ride of these

two men

proved

to

be the

means

of

as

the

these

men:

Henry K.

thusiasm

Delta. Delts

throughout the coun
undergraduate and
alumni chapters, will gather around
the festive board to toast them. By
try,

in

both

established custom wc have come
to
regard the first Friday in March

and

loyalty

knew

no

bounds, whose capacity tor organ

ization earned him the title "the
great organizer" was Henry Bell.
In spite of the handicap of a stiff
leg, he was a prime mover in the
early days and the one man cred
ited with saving the Fraternity in
when many others had
way to black despair,
Beli left school before
being
graduated, but he maintained a
lively correspondence with his class

its

infancy

given

His

mates.

brother, Clarence W.

Delt at Bethany in
the class of 'O2. In one of his let
ters, he spoke of founding a chapter
at

pay tribute to the
who created Delta Tau

Bell

1839-1867
the
most intensely inter
One of
ested and hardest working of the
eight founders, a youth whose en

ebrations,

we

February,

date for Founders
we shall honor

Day.

Bell,

men

accepted

On March 7

saving the continuous existence of
the Fraternity.
Today, by our Founders Day cel
eight

Delia Tau Delta for

of

was

a

Salisbury, Maryland; how'ever,
not supported by

since this boast is

other documents. Fraternity his
torians have interpreted the story
merely as additional evidence of
Bell's exuberance.
In 1861 when the call to arms
had prompted students to forsake

1947

and books alike, and
borderline Bethany was seething
with turmoil, the future of Delta
Tau Delia hung by a very slender
thread. In desperation, one under

Fraternity

out an SOS to the
time-honored tradition
which still prevails); it was Bell who
answered first, traveling all the way
from his home in Lexington, Ken

graduate
alumni

sent

(a

tucky.
to size
up the situation, he
work with an aggressiveness
that would do credit to any frater

Quick

set to

nity today. Systematically,
spected almost every college
educational

he in
of any
radius

stature within a
hundred miles, deliberately
seeking a suitable institution in
which to plant the Delt colors. At

of

one

Jefferson College

in

Cannonsburg,

he found what he
sought, and as a result, Samuel S.
Brown and Rhodes S. Sutton, two
students at Jefferson, later made
iheir memorable ritle to Bethany to
be initialed into Delta Tau Delta
and to carry the lorch into the
North.
Bell's short but active career
ended abruptly with his death in
St. Louis in 1867. In a letter to the
editor of The Rai.nbovv in igog,

Pennsylvania,

Earle

paid this high tribute to his
fellow founder: "He was the first
missionary of ihe Deltas, and the

chapter

at
Liberty College, Vir
the first fruit of his zealous
and patient cultivation.

ginia,
care

.

.

.

His life could be written
justice,
courteous, kindly, affectionate es
teem and
helpful service to all with
whom he had to tlo.
May his
of

loyally

continue with

spirit

us.

.

.

."

Richard H. Alfred

1832-1918
Ecdesiast and physician. Dr. Al
fred was the oldest of the founders,

being twenty-eight at the time the
organization was conceived. In the
early years, and as laie as 1897, his
name

did

not

appear

as

an

official

founder, but documentary evidence
has since

proved conclusively

that

he a founder bui one
of those who shared the bulk of
not

only

was

responsibility.

A Founder's Crave

Eugene

Tarr

ac

corded him lhe most
prominent
place in the infant organization.
After he left
Bethany in the
spring of 1859. Alfred "read medi-

The Rainbow of Delta Tan Delta for
fine" in Kcntuckv and South Caro
lina and
eventually entered the
Universitv of Toronto, where he
received his degree. Somewhat later
he entered the
and became a

clergv

minister in the Church of the Dis

ciples,

He

ultimatelv

from the ministrv and

entirely

the

withdrew

sa\e himself

of medicine.
The Fraternitv is indebted to .Al
fred as the mature member of the
to

practice

embryonic group,
fluence in

an

the

stabilizing in
organization that was

predominately

vouthful.

in

73
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the introduc
Catalogue of 1884. de
claring that he was "proud of our
Fraternitv. proud of its men and
of the high and lionored position
nea

1883.

He

February,

wrote

tion for the

which it has won among the
leading
Greek-letter fraternities of the land.
,

."

.

Distinguished

in

public

serv

ice, he was .Assistant Receiver of
Public Monies. Olvmpia. Washing

from
missioner

1S56

ton,

to

and Com

185S

the Provisional Gov
of Kentuckv from 1862 to

ernment

to

1S63.
.A minister in the Church of the

he lived his latter

Disciples,

William R. Clnkincham

in Rttzville.

>834-�9i9
Cunningham, afleciionately
kno^vn
his

as

"Lord

Chesterfield"

undergraduate days,

was

twenty-

five and
freshman in 1839. The
force of his leadership is demon
strated by the fact that, although
he was just a freshman, he presided
at
the meeling from which was
evolved the Delta Tau Delta that
a

know". His Masonii: batk^round
equipped him to draft the outlines
of the new organization.
we

Fighting

on

the Confederate side

in the Civil \Var.

Cunningham

was

member of the famous .Morgan's
raiders.
.Alwavs an interested Delt. he fol
a

lowed the develojiment of Delta
Tau Delta closely and served as
President of the Indianapolis Kar-

^Vashington.

John

in

vears

L. N. Hunt

1S38-1918
The

scholar of the first .Alpha
was
John Hunt, who was gradu
ated from Bethany in 1S62 with
"first honors" and received the
Greek

salutatorv oration. In

1863

he earned the tlegree of .Master of
-Arts in Cursu and was chosen pro
fessor of higher mathematics. .After
short tenure on Bethanv's facult\.
Hunt w'eni to New A'ork Citv and
took his law degree at New- York

U". 1), Bramion

Kditors Note:

where he was acclaimed
and valedictorian of

University,

prize essayist
his class.

ferson

College,

when it

"As

was

Jef

in the

chapter
irovemino; Alpha.
via.*

was

the

Republican
States Congress

nominee for United
from a section that was predomi
nated bv Democrats. In a hotlv con
tested race, he lost bv a verv nar

more

there

son.

Ernest C. Hunt,

none

\oii

not

be made

the Commission a good manv vears
before retiring from public service.
An eloquent speaker. Hunt was
elected orator of the Tw en tv- Fourth
Karnea in 1882. .At the time of his
wrote

the etiitor of The Crescent as fol
lows: ".
hope to meet a laige
.

.

number of Deltas, who
the

fruits

of

our

now

enjov

early struggles.

when our 'plough almost stood still
in the field of promise.'
"We built belter than we knew;
hut we laid the foundations deep
down

on

the eternal rock.

efforts

.American
work ad\

truer

men.

the

upon
.

.

Re

.

until

every
shall

College

standard raised

anting.

.

.

,"

at

Hunt was appointed Commis
sioner of Education of the Citv of
New York in 188S. He served with

acceptance of ihis honor, he

you

to see vour

vour

witli

none

with purer

ha\e reared.

your

prominent

throughout.
belter, or

none

congiatulate

fabrics
lax

there is

progresiive.

motives,

and

margin.

brotherhood

a

tended \\"iscons!n. where he was a
member of the Fraternitv in the
class of '85.

Bethany

he

the

vias

the land,

"1

In 1880 lie

Hunt's

at

Brandon, who

vears

a

row

The Tou-er

Mt,

ot age in November, is
the oldest living member o� Deha Tau
Delr.i. .A memher of the class of '63 at

ninety-nine

J.\coB

S. LowL

i839-'9'9
The first

meeting

Deha

was

Jacob

Lowe. He

held

of Delta Tau

in the

rooms

of

member of
the committee that drafted the first

Const it lit iott and

was a

Bylaies.

A widch known educator, he ivas
successivelv Principal of Ohio State

Normal Schools: President of Farm
ers
College. Ohio: Professor of
Moral Philosophy, Bethanv: and
Professor in the Ohio State Normal
School. He ivas born a few miles
from Hethany. but spent most of
his life in .Ashtabula. Ohio.
Lowe ivas chosen orator of the
Twentieth Karnea in 187S and ad
dressed the Karnea again in
i88g.

Delta for

The Rainbow of Delta Tau
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subject being "The Genesis."
During this year he wrote, "The
history of the Fraternity for the
last thirty years has been so full of
interest and prosperity that I dare
not allow myself to anticijiate the
.

."

.

His sustained

loyalty found

an

appreciative audience. The Rain
bow commented, "He is as full of
DEL'l'.A enthusiasm

loday

as

he

was

thirty years ago, and his eye twin
kled as he recounted the victorious
debut of Delta Tau Delta

on

tlie

Lowe is the author of "Our Delta
which is still widely

Badge," a song
sung today.

outstanding

West

was

student and

from

Virginia, just

Bethany.

He

ora

AVellesburg,

six miles from

attained

one

of the
in 1861
for the

highest lionors at Bethany
when he was chosen orator
anniversarv exercises of the Neoirophian Society, the chief honor

on the
campus. Old conven
tion minutes reveal tliat he was se
lected historian of tlie Seventeenth
Karnea at Meadville in 1875.
A lawyer by profession, Tarr

two

terms as

torney for Brooke

prosecuting
County,

Virginia, and for a number of
was proprietor and editor of
handle Nexes. Naturally of a
nature, he was a lover of
ing

at

Johnson attended
corresponded

Pan

retir
chess

always

our

determination to keep
the origin of the order, so far as
believ
wc were concerned, untold,
deliberate

that the

mystery shrouding it

would leave full scope for

imagina
play, and not destroy the
in the
pleasant tradition current
in
tion's

order about it." This is another
sidelight on the character

teresting

Kar

freely

with

anniversary of
he wrote
founding,
Fraternity's

of one of our founders, which re
veals further the modesty which un
doubtedly denied us many signifi
cant facts.

was

the

the
editor of The Rainbow: "The past
salutes the present, and joins it in
the hope for the future. Its found
ers builded better than they knew."

Perhaps

founders

the

colorful of all

most

Earlc.

Captain

was

years of age in 1839.
the junior member of the

Only eighteen
was

Fraternity meeting.

attend

great

unless lie

plete

favored the

Virginia

legend had

it that

dead, and he was listed
deceased in the early catalogues.

He

was

was

greeted

as a

hero returned

found later living in
Arkansas, and he attended the Kar
was

of 1882, 1907, and 1915.
The last four years of his life
were spent in the Confederate Vet
erans Home, .Austin, Texas, where
he found real fraternal companion
ship again with the Delts of Gamma
neas

Iota
to

Chapter.

him

at

A

toast was

quent visits

proposed

the Southern Division

Conference in 1917: ".
were

a

.

.

his fre

constant source

of encouragement; his
his boys, as he called

present
of

...

he

establishing

bers of Gamma Chapter that Earle
their instidling officer."
Earle's grave is in the Stale Ceme
at Austin, Texas. His head

was

tery

stone,

which bears the

Fraiernity,
ory by the

ivas

Badge

erected in his

of the
mem

members of Delta Tau
Delta. Many pledges have been in
troduced into the Fraternity in the
of a founder's
awesome

presence

for the formal pledging cere
lota Chapter is
mony of Gamma
beside Captain Earle's
performed
a
fitting tribtue to a great

ghost,

�

Lansing Alumni
Chapter
The

Fraternity

granted

when he

was

policy

chapters in other colleges. It is gen
erally accepted by the older mem

General Jenkins in West
until the w-ar ended.

as

."

.

low students. He was a genial com
panion and no social function
com
among the students seemed

chartering

For many years

.

When he died in 1916, J. S. Lowe
had this to say of him: "His affabil
ity and manliness in the class room
and on the campus soon won for
him
popularity with his fel

group. He left Bethany
early to join the Second .South Caro
lina Volunteers. A year later he or
ganized a cavalry company, of which
he was captain, and fought under

Earle

kind

severest

man.

1841-1916
the

waned; in the

of weather you might have seen him
in his quaint, antebellum attire,
walking slowly toward the house to

grave
Alexander C. E.ari.e

pioneer

of The Cres
the first attempt w^as
made to record a history of the Fra
ternity and the founders were pub
lished by name for the first lime,
Tarr wrote the editor, protesting

good-naturedly

several

Bethany, '60,

ard M. Johnson,
also a Delt.
On the fiftieth

he

cent, when

was

Senator

States

United

as

Missouri.

from

years

good books.
Early in the history

ing

as

lhe

West

and

"it

widely

was

lhe man who moulded
political ideas of John W. Da
nominee for the Pres
one-lime
vis,
One
of
idency.
Johnson's brothers
known

society

served

delegates,

members of the Praterniiy. and joy
fully conducted Delt pilgrimages to
Bethany College. His brother, Rich

1840-1914
Tarr

of

neas,

Eugene Tarr

An

ested in government, he served for
terms
in the West Virginia
two

served

college stage."

tor,

John Johnson. Master Mason,
first
nephew of Joseph Johnson, the
chosen by the
of
Virginia
governor
people, outlived all his founding
brothers. Always intensely inter
house

1947

never

John C. Johnson
1840-1927

his

future.

February.

interest in
us, indeed

in

of

a new

announces

alumni

Lansing, Michigan,

as

the

Lansing

to

.Alumni

the

chapter

be known

Chapter.

Lansing Delts effected an or
ganization early last fall and were
'lhe

their charier in November.
Mervin F. Cotes, Illinois, '22, has
been named president of the chap
ter. Other officers include: vice-pres
ident, Maynard D. Morrison. Mich

igan, '32;

secretary,

Rayburn

G.

Peierman. Albion, '25; treasurer,
Richard G. Toncray. Albion. '19.
The Lansing Alumni Chapier
lost no lime in finding a worthy
projecl. Ils members are hard at
work laying the foundation for the
successful re -establishment of Iota
Chapier at Michigan State College.
Their initial effort will aid mate
rially in the installation of the first
new
undergraduate chapier of Delta
"Fail Delta since 1940. The Fraier
niiy is justly proud of this, its new
est

alumni

chapter.

THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
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The six-week period beginning Februarv 28 will be
of the busiest and one of the most
impressive and

one

in the recent historv of Delta Tau Delta.
list of the evenis to take place during these
weeks: the insiallaiicm of a new
chapter ot Deha Tau
Delta: the holding ot the Northern. Western. Eastern,

t

them. Manv factors combine to make these dinners a
reunion of the older Delts. which is fine, but special

important

attention and effort should be

Here is

interest and attendance bv more of the vounger and
newer alumni of our
respective cities and communities.

a

and Southern Div ision Conferences: the annual Found
ers Day dinners and
banquets in manv ciiies over the
country: and the iniiiaiion into full membership in
Delta Tau Delta of more than a thousand fine voung
men. There will also be a
meeting of the .Arch Chapier,
and an initial formal session ot the Advisorv Committee
of the Educational Ftind.

Full attendanre bv

junction
chapter should
ivith its

local anil near-b\

to

encourage

undergraduate

Such attendance will
at those clinners being held in con
with Division Ccmferences. but even alumni

should he
be assured this vear

chapters

expended

newer

encouraged.

be thrilled by the opportunity to meet
brothers on this anniversarv occasion.

^Hihout
antl

question the events of greatest significance
impressiveness during these earlv spring weeks are

Iota Chapter will be installed at Michigan State Col
lege on Februarv 28. becoming the fourth active under
graduate chapter of Delta 'lau Delta in the state of
.Michigan. Iota Chapter originalh was installed at

the initiation ceremonies which will be contlutted bv
a
huge number of our active chapters. .A thouiand or

Michigan State in 1872 and became inactive in 1897
when fraternities were abolished at that institution.
Our newest chapter will immediately Ijecome the old
est fraternitv on the
Michigan State campus, from the
of
its
standpoint
original installation in 1872. ^Ve wel

Delts. .Most

warmly our new brothers and wish for them
chapter a long and happy broiherhood.

come most

and their

The four Division Conferences announced in detail
elsewhere in this issue will be the first held since 1942.
Folloicing closelv on the heels of the great Kaniea of
last Sepiember. these Conferences shouli! prove an in
valuable training and guide for the delegates who will

attend as representatives of their respective chapiers.
The chapters should select carefully their delegates to
the Conferences this vear and these fortunate and fa
vored representatives should assume their responsi
bilities with seriousness and preparedness. The Confer
ences will not onh serve as sources of new ideas and
programs and an exchange of methods and practices.
but as an experience and fellowshiji that will live as a
lilelong memory. '1 he heart, the life, and ihe future of
our

Fraternitv is in
should be

our

active

chapters,

and

no

effort

spared to provide them ivith ma
ture and wholesome guidance and counsel. This is Ijeing done through (i) interested and loyal chapter ad
visers. (2) well trained field secretaries. (3) regional
is

or ever

round-table conferences. (4) Division Conferences, and
(5) the ever significant and impressive biennial Kainea.
The alumni of Delta 1 au Deha anticipate each year
the Founders Dav banquets held during the month of
March in celebralion of the founding of the Fraternitv
at Bethanv College in 1S59. .Vside from a rettu^n \isii
to our respective chapters on lhe campus at reunion or

homecoming

time,

no

annual

meeting

of Dehs offers

or

much to us as ihese celebration gatherings.
^Hiiie manv of these dinners are well attended each
vear. 100 few of our vounger alumni are attracted to
means so

more

to

men

voung

"assume

who

we trust are

thoroughlv prepared

responsibiliiies"' will become brother
chapiers realize that the pledge candidate

their

for iniiiation is

clever,

too

too

practical

in ascertain

of values, to accept the ritualistic
ing
work and the expression of ideals at iniiiation. no mat
ter how magnificently done, as assuagement of the ac
tual everydav experiences jireceding his initiation. The
fundamental tenets and objectives of Delta Tau Delta
are exemplified hv the dailv indi\idual and group ac
tion of its members. No amount of expressed objec
tives or lip service to ideals will substitute for action.
To the pledges about 10 become active members, these
principles and ihe will to do cannot be transmitted and
inculcated bv persons who have never caught the spirit
of them, or. bv a pledge period and preiniiiaion" activi
ties that have tended either to cheapen the code of
Delta Tau Delta or to confuse and humiliate the
the

true

sense

pledge.
The period of pledgeship and the preinitiatorv pe
riod, then. iiuiST have been genuine and meaningful if
thev are to carrv full significance into tiie active mem
bership vears of Delta Tau Delta: lhe dignified, svmpa
ihetic altitude of the Fraternitv toward its membersto-be is the key to futiue lovaltv. Considering the
high
place which Delta *Fau Delia holds in all fields of hu
man measurement, we must not fail in our
concept of
lhe word "Brother.
"

The individual names of imr intended members are
unknown in Deltistn now. but their ccmtrihutions and
accomplishments in the mondis and vears immediatelv
ahead will long identifv manv of ihcm as leaders and
workers in Delta Tau Deha. Manv of
of the future, possihh the most

entire

our

great Delts

distinguished

in

our

Fraiernity history, are taking their oaths at this
It is enctmraging to contemplate this
possibilitv.

time.
Our future

strength

and greatness nauirallv

upon the character and
welcome them and

strength
congratulate

depend

of our initiates. We
them.
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AROUND THE

V

FIREPLACE

y

WITH GOOD DELTS

By Alvan

E.

Duerr, Kenyon, V3; Williams, '93

Editor's Note: .Alvan E, Duerr was the first chairman o� the
National luterftaterniH Conference's
Scholarship Committee. His
resignation ftom that office last November terminated an un
interrupted periotl of service of more than twenty years. For his
work in this field lie has received national
recognition from col
lege administrators and fraternity officers. Particularly timely is
his valedictory report to the Thirty-Eighth National Interfrater
nity Conference, which is reprinted here.

This is the

twenty-first

annual report that your schol

committee has presented to you. That means
that it has reached maturity and may now, however re
luctantly, sever the parental tie.
Conditions on the college campuses have not been
normal during the past four years, and consequently
our annual
survey of scholarship was impracticable.
Some of the threads have been picked up during the

arship

past year,

coniacis

re-established, and during the

cur

academic year reports will again be available from
all institutions.
During the past twenty years the attitude of our
members toward the scholastic attainments of their
chapters has changed radically, and in that time we
have risen from well below the All Men's Average to
above it by enough of a margin to meet the charge that
fraternity influence is derogatory to academic achieve
ment. But we have not gone far enough to suggest any
marked superiority commensurate with the native abil
ity of the men whom we eleci to membership.
Since one of the important requisiies of success in
after life is a willingness and ability to do one's job,
and since the student's first job is academic efficiency,
we need to stress scholarship more than w^e do before
we can feel that we are sending our members out into
the struggle for existence fully qualified to play their

rent

part.

To be sure, it is the college's business to inspire and
lead the student to real achieveineni, and the average
college instructor, from his eminent position of erudi
tion, is all too apt to have a take-it-or-leave-it attitude,
which does not inspire the student to great interest or
effort, and which overlooks his own obligation to make
his instruction vital. But many of these students are our
members, and our interest in them is much more per
sonal than is that of the average instructor. It is con
sequently, and in justification of tfie whole fraternity
concept, up to us to see that our members suffer a min
imum loss from any faihire of ihe college. And doing
this would be a very practical demonstration that the
fraternity man has a better chance to derive a full bene
fit from college attendance.
Fraternity men rather generally, both as to back
ground and natural inclination, represent the type of
student that is interested in action more than in theory,
that is less amenable to regimentation, and consequent
ly less inclined to pursue academic activities only be
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thinks they may be good for him. His
the college course is more realistic, as in
later life is his approach to life.
These are valuable assets in spite of the fact that they
make lhe teacher's task more difficult, for they produce
the leaders and pioneers which society needs; and cer
tainly during the past century the fraternities have
produced more than iheir proportion of men who have
been prominent in the affairs of iheir communities and
the nation. If then the basic purpose of college training
is to prepare men for realistic living, and if fraiernity
men do not
espouse academic offerings with sufiicient
zeal, are we not justified in looking elsewhere for the
cause someone

approach

lo

cause?

Teaciiing is a form of leadership, and therefore
should involve no arbitrary compulsion. That means
that the instruction must be dynamic, and since its
basic purpose is to socialize the student equip him for
taking his place in societv a prime requisite in the
teacher is that he himself he socialized to a high degree.
Can that be claimed for the run of college instructors?
American education is undergoing great change. The
fraierniiies have had some responsibility for bringing
this about, since they have promoted an appreciation
of the value of developing the social as well as the
mental competence of the student as an effective citi
zen in the years ahead.
There is perhaps another contribution that we could
make to the educational process. Il is men. and neither
learning nor institutions, which exert the deepest in
fluence
upon the student. The character of the teacher
then vitalizes, or fails to. the subject of his instruction;
his social outlook gives construciive value lo his teach
ing or makes it merely a negative influence. And these
qualiiies do not take .seconci place to anv learning the
instructor may have, if we are
hoping to produce citi
zens of staunch characier and a
great sense of social
�

�

responsibility.
We have

100,000 fraternity
undergraduates in col
each year. 'Ihere are one million alumni who are
interested in these young men and in their
getting the
very best preparation for living in these difficult times.

lege

Might

we not
properly exert our influence in the direc
tion of persuading the college to
give more thought to
the personal characier and the social
competence of
its instructors, and help it to
the

to

get

make this feasible?
And there is another

support necessary

phase of this question to which
might well give attention. To the statement that it
is primarily the college's business to
inspire and lead
its students to noteworthy academic achievement
should be added that it is also the
college's business

we

to set

that

and enforce proper standards. It is axiomatic
aim at the target; the
higher the target the

men

(Continued

on

Page 80)
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FROM THE FRATERNITY- COLLEGE WORLD ?

record

educators

Eighih

attendance

of

the

college

ber of individuals

Thirtv-

ot

highlighted
Interfraternity

National

Conference, held November 29 and
30. 194(1. at the Hotel Commodore
in New Aork City.
Eighty-four presidents and deans
of men of educational institutions
joined 126 tlclegates, 29 alternates,
and 15 visitors to make a total reg
istration of 308. .All of the f,9 mem
ber fraternities ot the Conference
were
represented both days.
Delta Tau Delta, a charter mem
ber of the Conference, was officially
representcd by President G. Her
bert McCracken. Executive \'icePresident Hugh Shields, and former
President of i he Eastern Division
Frank M. Cornell.
Chairman Matirice Jacobs, ot Phi
Epsilon Pi Fraiernii\. opened the
sessions with a resume of the activi
ties of the Executive Committee
and Conference officials. Speaking
of the general fraternity jiicitire. he

said, "The problem is

no

longer

one

of survival, but of properlv inte
grating this large stutient body into
our
present fraternities."
Presentation of ihe National In
terfraternity Conference .Award was
made at the luncheon November
29. Llovd G, Rallour, member of
Sigma Chi and former Chairman of
the Conference, received the Gold
Medal for

Distin.suished

youth through

lege

Service "to

the .American

col

expansion

intelli
nation

als: (a) recommending that mem
ber fraternities discourage the con
tinuance lievond the present emer
gency of oversized chapters: (3) re
affirming the prerogative of frater
nities in exercising their rights to
go\ern themselves and to select
their o\\n members;
(4) recommemlina more v igorous effort bv
fraternitv members to eliminate

completelv objectionable practices
of

hazing.
Dean

Joseph

A. Burslev, who has

served as educational adviser to the
(Conference and is retiring from his
deanship at the Universitv of .Mich
Februarv 1, \\as given
tion for his valued services.

igan

recogni

In terras of constructive, organ
ized effort in behalf of the entire
fraternitv

and in
which accrues
benefit to all of the fiftv-nine mem
ber Greek-letter societies, and re
newed interest on the part of edu
cators, the Conference should cer
svstem.

vigorous

telligent leadership

tainlv be credited

as

a

success.

Re

Chairman Maurice Jacobs,
under whose capable and genial
guidance the Conference has pros

tiring

is deserving of
mendation.

pered,

special

.A substantial contribution

past year's Conference

com

to

the

made by
Dr. .Alvan E. Duerr. a Delt who has
frequentlv been referred to as "the
was

man
in
number one fraternitv
.America." Dr. Duerr. who is a past
President of Delta Tau Delta and
tviice Chairman of ihe National In

terfraiernitv Conference, has sened

die past vear as Chairman of
the Public Relations Committee, a
member of the policv committee,
Presidenl of the National Interfra
iernitv Foundation and has been

during

Chairman of the

Scholarship

Com

mittee since its establishment.
During the sessions of the ThirtyEighth Conference, lie served on the
nominating committee anti led the
round-table discussion on "Pledge
Training Progiams." He is author
of a brochure entitled 'TIedge

Training" which has been pub
lished by the Conference and is cur-

being circulated among all
fraternities.
Other members of the Fraternity
who attended the sessions include
renih

Francis F. Patlon. immediate past
President of Delta Tau Delta; John
C. Oliver, former field sea-etarv;
and Gordon L. Jones, field secretary
anil Editor of 'FHr Rainbow.
There ivere also present four
Deans of Men who are Delts. Thev
arc Horace T. Lavelv,
Alleghenv,
"12. Dean at .Alleghenv: Russell .A.
Griffin, Hillsdale. "28. Dean at \Vesiern

Reserve: Jack F. White. Law
'41, Dean at Illinois TecJi;

rence,

Roland C. .Matihies. DePauw,
'31. Dean at \Vittenbers.

and

fraternitv."

The following ofiicers were elected
for the present vear: Chainnan.
David A. F.mburv.. .Acacia; \'iceChairman. Frank .A. Mullen. .Alpha
Gamma Rho; Secretarv. Dr. Gil
bert ^V. Mead. Phi Gamma Delta;
Treasurer. William J. Barnes. Theta
Xi; Educational .Adviser, Dr. \\'i\bur Cramblet. .Alpha Sigma Phi,
president of Bethanv College.
The afternoon of the first dav was
devoted to round-table discussion
groups, and the conclusions formed
in these became the bases for reso
lutions iniroduced to the Confer
ence

gent

ihiough
existing

morning. The Con
adopted resolutions (i) rec

Saturdav

ference

ommending

the extension of frater

nity membership

to a

greater

'Ihe .American

college fraternities and sororities have developed
of one hundred and seventv vears. 'I'hroughout all
that time thev have exercised their estahlisficd right to govern them
selves and to select their own members. Their proud war records
evidence once again the soundness ot these democratic rights.
Originally guaianteed bv the Constitution of the United States in

over

a

period

prohibiting anv abridgment of the right of assembly
the right to form voluntary associations, they have

which embraces
been re-enunci
fundamental freedoms

ated in the Charter of the t'niied Nations as
to which even,- human being is entitled.
Therefore, the lnterfraiernit\ Research and .Advisorv Council
reaffirms the policv of the .American college fraternities and sorori
ties in exercising these rights, irrespective of the views of anv nonmembers, as essential human rights.
�

Resolution

passed

bv the National

Interfraternitv Conference.

num
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Division Conferences�Young Karneas
There will be four "Young Kar
in Deltdom during March
and .April when the four Divisions
of Delta Tau Delta hold their Con
ferences.
neas"

Plans

being laid well in ad
make these first postw;ir
Conferences fitting counterparis
in record attendance, in Delt spirit.
vance

arc

to

�

and in serious, construciive work
of the

�.

precedent-smashing FiftyEighth Karnea field in Chicago last
August and September.
In each Division every chapter
will be represented officially bv two
delegates, 'lhe first-class railroad
and Pullman expense of one dele
gate from each chapter is paid by
the Division. Besides the delegates,

hundreds of other

untlergraduates

and alumni

are expected to attend.
Since ihese will be ihe first Divi
sion Conlerences held since 1942.

all indications

serious busi
ness sessions loaded with
important
matters.
Round-table conferences
will play a significant role, for the

point

to

of the Columbus Alumni
He will he assisted by
Tony Lunka, Beta Phi Chapter
president; C. Curtiss Inscho, Ohio
State, '36, who has charge of the
Conference smoker;
Howard S.
Sterner, Purdue, '17, reservations
chairman; and John W. Galbreath,
Ohio. '20. head of the speakers'
committee.
Disiinguished Delts who have
been invited include the new gov
ernor of Ohio, Thomas J. Herbert;
C;irl V. Weygandt. Chief Justice of
lhe Supreme Court of Ohio; Wil
liam Jenncr, junior Senatcjr from

president
Chajiter.

Indiana;

and

president

of the Studebaker

Paul

G.

Corpo

A tentative schedule of events, in
addition to business sessions, in
a

March

smoker Thursday evening,
6; a Friday night dance;

"Old Timers Banquet" for "old"
Dells; annual Founders Day ban
quet; and cntertainmem for the
ladies.

unclergiaduate leaders are anxious
to have a frank discussion of their
problems and an in tercb ange of

A

red-hot
Columbus Alumni
Chapter is out to make this Con
ference an affair that will go dowm

ideas.
All Divisions will elect their Pres
idents for the next two years, and
in some, new Division vice-presi

in Delt

Western

March

this
the

7-8

one, for

scene

ence

lumbus, Ohio, under the sponsor

vision

the Ccjlumbus Alumni
assisted
bv Beta Phi Chap
Cfiapter,
ter of Ohio Stale. Official
headcjuar-

of

will be the elegant DeshlerWallick Hotel.
Plans are in process to accommo
date five huntired Delts and make
this the most outstanding Confer
ence ever held in the Northern Di
vision. Those planning to attend
are advised to make their reserva
tions early.
Walter F. Heer, Dartmouth, '37,
has been named general chairman
in
charge of arrangements by
Charles W. Flick, Allegheny, 1 5,
ters

'
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14-16

in tbe heart of" describes

Austin, Texas, wdll be
of a real Delt roundup.
The last Western Division Confer

Division

President WilHam H. Martindill
has announced that the Division
Conference will bold forth in Co

ship

Division

March

"Deep
NoRMiERN

'way

descend on
for ils nexi

back

in

194a voted to
the Universilv of Texas

session, and when Di

Presicient

gave tbe fioor

"Vou

a

Delt stag party

Sunday

rest assured,"
writes
of lhe Austin Alumni
Chapter, "that Gamma Iota will
put it on big all during the three
days the Conference is in meeting
here at the University of Texas and
Austin, as we are looking forward to
a grand time."
�^Vell, so are Delts all the way
from Washington to North Dakota.
'1 exas will make good on this one,
as it does on
everything else.
can

Joe Dunlap,

Easiern Division'

March

21-22

a
stronghold of Delt
hotne of many previous
Conferences and Karneas, will play

Pittsburgh,

ism

and

hcjst

to

the Eastern Division Con

ference. Division President

Joel

W.

has announced that Mark

Reynolds

M. Grubbs, Penn State,
Alumni

Pittsburgh

'13,

of the
will

Chapter,

be cliairman of the committee in

Conference

charge.

headquarters

will be the Roosevelt Hotel.

Honor guest and principal speak
of the Conference will be Pres
ident G. Herbert McCracken, fa
mous in
Pittsburgh since 1 920 when
he starred in the backficld of the
Pitt Panthers.
Among other no
tables present will be Nonuan Mac
Leod, a past President of Delia Tau
Delta, who is chairman of the speak
er

history.

dents will also be elected.

and

Hoffman,

ration.

cludes

night,
night.

to

Hans
Fred

J.

Jepsen

Chandler,

Gamma lota's president, at the Di
vision luncheon in Chicago last Au
gust, he presented such an enticing
invitation that the delegates again

voted unanimously to partake of
the Longhorii hospitality.
Besides the regular business ses
sions, a gala array of sociaf events
and fellowship is being planned by
the Austin Alumni Chapter and
Gamma Iota Chapter, joint spon
sors of the Conference. There will
be a formal dance March 15 at the

Women's Federated Club, a Found
ers
Day Ban<]uet the following

ers' committee.

'I'he undergraduate chapters of
Pittsburgh. Carnegie Tech, and
Washington and Jefferson will help
dance in honor of the
the night of M;trch 21.
'lhe Founders Day banquet of the
to

sponsor

delegates

a

on

.Alumni Chapter will he
March 22 in con
nection with the Conference.

Pittsburgh

held

at noon on

A record turnout of alumni and
from the Eastern
Division is forecast for this, the first

undergraduates

Ccmference since 1942.
Southern Division
Aprii.

11-12

The twelve chapters in the Soulh
crn Division will follow the Rain(Conlinued

on

Page So)
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FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

The scholastic record of Gamma
Mu

Chapter

at

the

Universilv

?

Paul earned

an enviable
reputation
all-aiouiid athlete starring on
lhe Cornhuikers" baseball, basket
ball, and football teams.

of

as an

for the veaj- 1945-16
has inspired the plaudits of the Of
fice of Student .Affairs at that insti

Washington
tution.

The chapter's average is
above the .All Men's .Average, in
cluding both pledges and initiated
members. Gamma .Mu v\-as one ot
onlv three fraternilv chapters on
that campus whose academic aver
ages increased over the previous
vears

Dr. CusTis L. H.iLL.
George
]\'<isliiiigto'i. '12. has been elected
president of the United States chap

1948.
of

Glen T. Nvgreen. IVashington's
counselor for men, has commended
the performance of both alumni
and active members in effecting this

leaders

of

*

S. E.

points

pliance

Nv-

Oliifj.

out.

improving its scholarship is win
ning the respect of the University
and is sirengthening ihe position
in

onlv of itself, but of fraternities

general."
*

Bfxjamix Af MrKrm.\^ George
.

.

Washington, '/p, has been named
Editor of the Washingion Evening
Star. For the past four years, he has
been associate editor. Son of a
North Carolina minister, he at

tended

Kansas, '2Q,

a

Companv of Cleveland.
leading manufacturer of

control

valves, and related fluid
for aircraft and

proilucts

varied incfusiriaf

applications.

its

".Any fraternitv chapter at the
L'niversitv of Washingion which is

now

FoNv" \"oRAX.

couplings,

ing
high ideals when it is not
developing its members intellectuallv to the maximum.
out

��

recently assumed new duties as ad
vertising manager of the Parker .Ap

"has shown that
no fraternitv can be
strong when
its scholarship is vieak. No frater
nitv chapier can claim to be carrv-

green

of

\ ears.

fraternilv

throti>;h the \ears." Atr.

College

and will take office in
Dr. Hall has been a
professor

orihopedic surgerv at George
Washingion tor the past twenty-six

marks.

improvemeni.
"The experience

of the Inieriiaiional

ter

Surgeons

A'irginia

Polvtethnic Insti

but gave up an agiiculttiral
course to become a cub reporter on
the old ll'ashmgton Times. He
tute,

later attended George ^\"ashington
Universilv and joined the Evening
Star in 1920 after service in ^\'orld

l'.M.L

.A Dell who has made

is

champions

a

substan

Major

Pail

J.

.Amen.

Xebraska. '^S, head football
at

sci:iut

West Point and head coach of the

Cadet baseball team.
Paul started at the .Ac;tdemv as
an Instructor in the
Department of

Engliih

in

1943, but Coach Red
put his football talents
as coach of the plebe or

.\imoimcemeni has been made of
the retirement of the Right Rever
end WiLLiA\r T. M.ANNi.xc;. Sewa

'i)^, Protestant Episcopal Bish
of
New York. He preached his
op
last sermon from the
pulpit in the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine
on December
29. 1946nee.

*

Joining the ^Vestinghouse Elec
Corporation as a member of the

tric

uems.

student course. Edw.\rd
K. OvtRsntEFT. Georgia Tech, './2,
is being given assignments in dif
ferent departments and divisions of
the companv,

ing

Two Delts head the Brewer Drv
Dock Company. Mariners Harbor,
Statcn Island, with lhe

Blaik
to

soon

good

use

fi-eshman

scouting

eleven
.Armv's

in

addiiion

principal

to

oppo-

namelv. Notre Dame. Penn.
and Navv. .\s manv sports scribes
pointed out. more than a Hiile of
the credit for the Cadets' outstand
successes

the Irish nuisi
his keen scouting

against

be attributed

to

observaiions.
He has

Featured recently in Life maga
zine was Friid F. AIiRR-w. Stei'ens,
'18, who heads the Oil AVell Supplv
Companv. Lile included him in the
feature. "Steel's men."

.\.vt�S

tial contribution to die success of
.Army's Naiional Collegiate football

W'ai I.
*

J.

*

ment

'iS,

enjoyed

unlimited

success

diamond coach for West Point.
In addiiion to going through un
beaten in 1913. his teams have won
fortv-five while losing onlv eleven
as

his

undergraduate

da\s.

appoint
j. Herbert Todd. Slevens.
vire-presidem. effective Jan

of

as

1. President ot the concern is
.\RTHt R J, Grvmes, Jr.. Slevens. 'iS.
These men attended college to
uarv

and both studied
Mr. Todd has been

gether

ing.
as

games.

During

graduate

an

engineer

recognized

authority

on

IConlinued

design

on

and

con-

Page So)
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The Rainbow of Delia Ton Delta for

8o

February,
in

Publication Awards

forts. Peace will have been

Announcement has been made
that the practice ot making awards
for the best un tier graduate chapter
newspapers and magazines will be
rcinstiiuted ihis year. The last year
in which awards were given was
1942. Because of the necessary cur
tailment of activities in most chap

siand each other."

ters during the war. the practice
temporarily suspended.

Division Conferences

vain if

was

two awards, consist
of S50.00 in merchandise suit
able for chapter hall or chapter
house, for the chapier publications
judgetl best in the newspaper for
mat division and the magazine format division have been made.
The winners are selected on lhe
basis of three qualities: first, gen
eral appeal and intercsi of the ma
terial to the alumni; second, man
ner in which the material is written;

third, attractiveness in typographi
cal

layout and printing. Chapters
editing iheir own publications are
given more credit than those using
professional services. Tbe number
of issues presented during the col
lege year is laken inio considera
more than three is
influence the award.

tion; however,
sues

will

not

The Twain Have Met
(Continued from Page -jo)
ment.

While in

the chance

Chungking

to meet

I had

Mao tse-tung, the

leader of the Communist party, and
although my Chinese was poor had
a chance to
say a few words with
him. The men I remember best, of
course, were the American soldiers
with whom I had a chance to travel
and with whom 1 lived. With all of
their faults, and we had many, these
are the ones I think of most
and remember best.
When I resigned from the For
eign Affairs Bureau, I wrote to the
Chinese General under whom I
worked and said, "Bringing Amer
men

icans and Chinese
an

easy

one.

If

job,

together is not
an
important
able to help just a

but it is

we were

few Chinese understand Americans
better and only a few Americans to
know the Chinese better we would
feel the work worth all of the lime
and effort."
He replied, "The Chinese gov
ernment has appreciated your ef

cannol

learn

won

to

under-

.'Anyone watching

China

during

{Continued from page -jS)
bow

Atlanta. Georgia, where the

to

Atlanta Alumni

Chapter

undergraduaie chapters
Tech,

and

Emory,

of

and the

Georgia

Georgia

are

with Southern Division
Presicient Charles Pearson. Jr., to
make their Conference one that will
be long remembered.
Atlanta's Hotel Biltmore, within
a stone's throw of the
Georgia Tech
and
the
Gamma
Psi Shel
campus
ter, will be the center of festivities.
The Atlanta .Alumni Chapter, long
a center of Delt
activity, promises
to put tile Conference over
proper
ly and will have ample assistance
from the undergraduates of Gam
ma Psi and Beta
Epsilon, and from
newly reactivated Beta Deha at the
near-by University of Georgia.
The famous Artists Rail will be
held in connection with the Confer
ence, and the Atlanta Founders Day
bantjuet, with prominent Frater
nity speakers, will be an added fea

W'Orking

ture.

An additional
held

ai

attraction to be
the time of the Conference

will he the maiden

flight of
luxury liner,

a

college

must

Fireplace

(Continued from Page yS)

higher they aim and shoot. In
suming responsibility for the

as

en

vironment in which their members
study the fraternities assume the
obligation to make that environ
ment conducive to
superior achieve
ment; in delegating the responsi
bility to the fraternities the college
has the obligation to demand ac
countability. Wherever this is done,
as at lhe
University of Texas, there
is no criticism of fraternity
per

accept

not

done, the

responsibility,

unsatisfactory.

are

Most of the criticism of frater
comes from mem
bers of ihe faculty, who find ilieir
emotional outlet in criticising and
then doing noihing. Just talking
about it will do no good, nor is that
fulfilling their own obligation to
their students. And perhaps it would
be helpful not to be too critical of
the young student who fails to be

nity scholarship

inspired by the uninspiring.
College students are entitled to
sympathetic leadership from the ad

and faculty. It has
been my observation during the
twenty years of following the ups
and downs of fraternity scholarship
that wherever there has been inter
ested and understanding leadership
the fraternities have done well;
where they have been left to them
selves, the results have too often
been unsatisfactory. The institution
still hesitates to step in, regardii^
the fraternity as possessed of some
sacred right. No fraternity leader
subscribes lo that theory.
Your committee has enjoyed the
work that it has done during the
past two decades, and trusts that it
ministration

has been of
bership. In

value

some

to our mem

relinquishing it, I wish
deepest appreciation
of the unfailing co-operation of the
many deans and registrars, for they
have made the work possible.
to

express my

The Editor's
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(Continued from Page ycf)

new

Delia Airlines
which
will be named in honor of the Fra
ternity, and commemorated by a
radio broadcast.

Around the

formance. Where it is
if the results

the past few years must have seen,
I believe, ihat the "twain have
met," This is a fact! Upon thai our
thinking and planning must be
built for the futurel

In lhe past,

ing

we

1947

struction of vessels as well as in ship
repairs and reconditioning. He is
also responsible for the perfection
of many improvements in marine
type fuel oil equipment.
*

"Fight, Tiger," the new Missouri
fight song is a result of the com
bined work of Robert F. K.\Rscai,
Westminster, '^2, and Donald M,
McKay. Prof. Karsch, on leave of
absence from Westminster to attend
the University of Missouri, wrote
the music for ihe song and Mr. Mc
Kay the words. The song was first
p fayed at the homecoming game
with
Kansas
at
Columbia
on

Thanksgiving Day.
The song

pha

Delta

was

Sigma

winner of the Al

song

contest.

The Rainbow

Frederick C.
By Joel

Tau

Delia for Februarv,
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1917

Hodgdon

W. Reynolds, Tufts.

Frederick

of Delta

'23
Beta

Crosby Hodgdon.

-Mu, '94. passed to the Chapter Eter
nal at his home, 4 Gramercv Park.
New Vork

City,

1946, after

a

on

November

lifetime of

loyal

ili.

and

valuable service to Delta Tau Delta
and his .Alma Mater. Tufts College.
Brother Hodgdon
member of Beta Mu
f:dl

of

was

initiated

a

in the
after the

Chapter

ii^90,

two years
the chapter. His un
activities were manv
and his imcnsive interest in his
chapter and Delta Fan Delta did

founding of
dergraduate

much to build a firm foundation for
the fledgling Chapter Beta Mu. He
received his A.B. degree in 1S94
and was elected a member of Phi
Beta Kappa.
A member of the Arch Chapter of
the Fraternitv from 1895 to 1901,

he served for two vears as Treasurer
and for four years as Ritualist.
Chairman of the Committee on .Airangetnenis for the Thirty-eighth
Karnea, held in New York City in
August, 1903, he was presented a
cup by the Karnea for its outstand

ing

after

graduation

from Tufts, he joined the staff of
Ginn S: Cotnpanv, educational pub
lishers,
ton.

at

their home office in Bos

One year

later he

was

trans

ferred to the New A'ork office.
where he remained until his retire
ment from active business in 1931.
He was made a partner in the firm
of Ginn S; Company in 1912.
Demoted, also, to his Alma Mater.
he w-as one of the founders of the
Tufts Club of Nei\- York. Elected
as an Alumnus Trustee of Tufts
College in 1923 and a Life Trustee
in 1935. he conuibuted much to the
progress of the College. In 1944, he
ably represented his Class of 1891
at the exercises marking the fiftieth
anniversary of its graduation.
He ivas a member of the Univer
sitv Club of New Aork. the Century
Club. Salmagundi Club, and the
Greenwich Countrv Club.
In

ic)Oo. Mr.

ried in London

Hodgdon
to

Aliss

vias

mar

Jeanneite

Rector of .Albany, N. A'.,
who sun ives him. Mrs. Hodgdon is
the author of The Enchanted Past
and other well-known ivorks. and is

Lansing

J. Hirbert. Western Resenv. '1^. takes the oath
go-i.'ernor. .4dininistering lhe oath is Ohio Chief Justice Carl V.
WtvcANDT. Wooster^ '12. In the background {left) is the governor's brother, Joseph C.
ol

office

as

Ohio's

new

HrREEHT,

a

nideh

English

recogni/ed

authoritv

llViffii!

on

lusierware.

Delia Tau Delta and Tufts Col
were his
principal avocations,

lege

and golf, and was
of fine antiques.

an

avid collector

Hodgdon's

to

select

a

reer

that

pattern for himself. Mr.
demonstrated in his ca

one can

be

an

outstanding

businessman and also a lover of the
enduring values of our cultural her
itage. His example is indeed a wor
thv inspiration to all Tufts men of
todav
and we might add to all
members ot Delta I'au Delta.
Impatient with mediocritv. Broth
er Hodgdon had the
deep convic
tion that improvement and con
"

\\"e quote from an article written
bv President Leonard Carmichael
of Tufts College at the time of

Brother

Rrsrm'e, 'ig.

Hodgdon

but he found time for tennis, travel,

success.

Immediatelv

.\X .\LL DELT PfC TLRE: TtiOM.Ai

death;

"Mr. Hodgdon exemplified the
ideal of the best in American busi
ness life. .Alwavs he was interested
in academic, artistic, and ctiltural

affairs.
'In educational

thinking, more
and more recognition is now being
given to the importance of the prep
aration of all students for a life that
is broadly conceived. It is recog
nized in colleges today that the
vcise development of discriminating
taste in art. literature, and related
subjects should go hand in hand
iiilh training for professionaf com
petence and civic service.
".A proper sv mhesis of these vari
ous
components in a true education
is a high ideal. The life of such a
man as Fretlerick Crosbv Hodgdon
presents a model in this regard ihat
is worthv of full emulation. It is a
wise course for everv underoraduate
who aspires to be an all-around man

�

SI
riving for perfection were
duty of all. To have known him
was a rare
privilege.
stant

the

In

recognition of his ever-present
undcrgTaduates and their

interest in

progress. Beta Mu Chapter has des
ignated its new- Chapter Hall as the
"Frederick Crosbv Hodgdon Me

morial Chapier Hall."
In 1937. Brother Hodgdon was
cited to membership in the Distin

guished .Service Chapter of Delta
Tau

Delta

as

folloics:

"Treasurer and Ritualist of the
Fraternitv. An extremelv

important

member of Delta Tau Delta who
has ever been active in iis senice,
whether in alumni, active, or .Arch
^vork. Few men ha^e been
as he in
furthering the ad
vancement of the Fraternitv; few

Chapter
as

sincere

would have been as diligent
liad they his opportunity."

even

HONOR ROLL OF

that from these honored dead
lake increased devotion to that
cause for which they gave their last
full measure of devotion. Lincoln.
.

.

.

we

DELTA TAU DELTA

Beta Pi

Albion

Epsilon-

Arthur F. Taylor,

'47,

August 24, 1946, in
serving in the Signal

died

Vienna, Austria, while

Rho

Northwestern

�

�

of the

Corps

�

Army.

Capt.

John

B. Byers,

in England while
Ait Corps.

'34,

died December

serving

flight

as

20, 1944,

surgeon in the

Stevens

�

Beta Chi

�

Frederick G.

action,

Tyler, '41,

having

been

now

missing

Brown

declared killed in
Lt. Col. Clair M. Conzelman, '21, died January
14, 1945, while prisoner of war in Japan.

in action.

Phi^W. i- L.
Lt. Emmet W. Bar(;er, Jr., '45, previously reported
missing in acticm, declared killed in action Nov^ember

11,

1944.

Gamma Gamma

Lloyd

�

Dartmouth

Holton, '43, killed while

S.

serving

in

Armed Forces.

Capt. Walter R. Guthrie, '40, declared officially
dead July 3, 1CJ45, after his ship was torpedoed
by Japanese submarine July 2, 1944.
Robert

plane

J. O'Llary, '45,
was

shot down

killed in action when his

over

Bologna April

Gamma lata

�

Texas

to, 1945.

William Kittrell,

O m ega

Pen nsylvania

�

Charles F. Brennan,

S/SoT.
on

'44, killed in service.

Leyte January

30,

'30,

killed in action
Delta Gamma

1945.

South Dakota

�

Capt. Don G. Whitman, '39, previously
missing in action and prisoner of war,

reported
now

de--

dared lost.
Beta Eta

�

Minnesota

Lt. Robert H.

while

E.vton, '4^,, died December 14, 1945,

serving

in the Air

Corps

in Manila.

Delta Eta

Beta

Mu-^Tufts

Capt, Charles E. White,

prisoner of war,
losing his life during
as a

'37, previously reported

has now been
internment in

reported
Japan.

as

�

Alabama

William M. Beatty. '42, first reported missing in
action November 15. 1944, was later reported
killed in action on that dale.
Lt.

John

ing

in

M. Long.

action,

'40. previously reported

now

This

reported

information

from Octotjer

82

i,

miss

dead.

received at Central

1^46,

io

January

Office

3, 1^47.

THE DELT CHAPTERS

?

Alpha

�

.Upha Cliapter

of getting
level, and it's had
To

let

doiii^.

lie are

otir

has been faced with the

back

problein
success.

we

are

to

certain

a

alumni

our

ly mimcosjraphcd

its

prewar

amount

know

publishing

a

of

vihal

month

sheet called Dell .Vtaj

Letter, and in December

vte

brought

out

the hrsl postv-av edition o� The Clioclau',
the Iraditional .Alpha publication, MonthJv inreen Nupper^. sponsored bv the Rain
bow Guild, have been inaii^irated and

provide

an

for

opportunitv

together with
doing so much for

get

the

the

bovs

alumni, who

to
are

us.

The chapter is leading an active social
life. We've had several radio parties, a spe
cial Thanksgiving dinner, and. of coui"se,
the bigge.\t social event of the vear was
Christmas formal

our

able

cook.
the dance.

December 14. It

on

dinner
Mamie, and

started off vviih

a

bv our
followed bv

prepared
was

are

hoi)es

basketball team, which, incidental
irs opening game ot the season
with Oberlin. fohn Riiggiero is one of the
A-ar>itv managers. Brothers Ralph Roberts
and
and John. Ruggiero
Pledge Bill
Stunder plaved soccer this fall and turned
in a crediiahle pertonoance. In intramu
ral foiHball. Alpha went to the semifinals.
losing here bv the score of 14-2; however.

college

are

voung and old,

reltirning once again lo
honiecumrng game was plaved
vvith Miami Universitv v%here Gamma I'p-ilon Chapter is loc'aied. Tliis liehig lhe
first postwar hoinecoming, it was decided
.\thens. Our

to

of

make the luiuse decoration in [he form
a
memorial to lhe Dells of Reta and

Gamma Lpsilon Chapters who gave their
lives in the service of our countrv. It did
not win first
prize, but evervoue vvho sawit agreed that it was the most beautiful
homecoming decoration ever >een on the
Ohio l-'niversiiv campus,
\N e are verv prutui of Brother Don Dav
of Shaker Heights who was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa several weeks ago. Don is a
senior in the College of CommerceBrother

Herbert

Klier

of

Ingomar,

elccied president of
tJie Student Council last week, in the first

Pennsvlvania,

all-campiis

In the spons world of -Ulegheny, Delts
have not siood iiliv by. Al present Dave
Miller, veteran basketball performer, and
Ralph Horton arc rcprewnting us on the

ly,

just now getting started, antl
high.
Himieconiing toimd manv Delts. both

bowling

Allegheny

was

elections held

in

seven

vears.

Herbs name was not on ihe ballot: he was
a vniie-in candidate; however, he received
more
than twite as manv votes ai lhe
next highest candidate.
Our vv inter formal, featuring the music

of Rav

t

.Anthony and his

band,

was

held

December 7. We all agree that it vvas viell
worlh everv bit of elfotl we put into plan
ning it. Because of the large size of the

chapier

this

vear.

it

was

necessarv

to rent

of lhe L'nivci'sitv gvms.
.\ full calendar ot house

one

dances has

kept

parlies and
all well entertained.

ns

Right now vve are gelling a great deal
of pleasure tun of our lieauiiful big vvocxlhurning lireplatc. Much Umc in bull ses
sions and
it,

good fellowship

is put in before

Robert C.

Gamma

�

IT

.

H.iricm;

& J.

having regained the octupancv'
June, Gamma Chapier

.\fter

its Shelter last

of
is

now well
on
its vtay toward rea.ssuming
lhe top posiiion on the campus here at

W. .<:

J.

Inasmuch

aclives

here

school

in

as

only

before

five men viho were
the vvar returned to

Sepiemlxfr.

the great

majoritv

of the manv
and varied aspects of fraternilv life, and
great strides hatl to Ix? made pariitularlv
as regards the reinslitution of the internal
organization oi the chapier and ru.shing
of the aclives

were

ignorant

won

the

plaving

wa=

adequate enough

10

war-

the inclusion of Dave Miller and Bob
Biickelt on the .\lleghenv .\1I-Star team
as back and center, respectiv civ.
ram

Dells are also to he found this vear in
tile .Alleghenv Singers, the choir, and in

plav shop priniuc tions.
gel the idea

Don"!

we

have

forgotten

about the scholarship aspect of college
cards
life. .At the end of six weeks, "fish
appeared, and we received a minimum. At
that time our scholastic standing was an
estimated 79 per cent.
The old i>elt spirit is agaiu prominent.
and there is much optimism for the future.
SrENCIR PHILLirS
'

Beta

Ohio

�

this lime, we of Beta Chapter at
Ohio Universitv have been kept so busv
that we haven't had time to realize just
how fast lhe time has been passing by.
Nevertheless, vve are happy to see the holidav season roll around, vvhich means a
iwo-vveek vacation from all the trials and
tribulations of college life.
in the fall, the intramural fool-

L'p

to

Early

ball

teams

right

started

finished in second
us an

mural

practice,

and

wc

were

in there witli the best of them. We

opponunitv
trophy

"for

place,
10

which stiil

win the

keeps."

gives

huge intra
Basketball and

Bela bums the

Gcllcm

Reitti

.\l

Fox

mortgage! Cliapter ad-iiiser Fr.vnk
ileft), house corporation president
treasurer

applies

C>.vrd\eii,

Wiuj.wi Herbert look

the lorch

and

as

president

house corporation

on.

83

The Rainbow
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A visit paid by Garth Slater
in November vvas largely responsible for
enabling Ganinia to get starlcd again after
almost three years of sharply curtailed

procedures.

activity.
Rushing

taclics proved excellent in Oc
the chapter moved into high 10
augment its numbcr.s. Sixteen outstanding
men
became pledges� all of vvhom arc
undoubtedly of tiie characier and the
caliber to carry on lhe famed Delt iradiUons. Bob Kraft, a veteran who spent sev
eral hapless hours in
Tokyo Bay when his
plane vvas shot down, has been elected
ot
the
president
pledge class, and the
watchful tutelage of Bill Kettlewell, the
pledgcmasLer, keeps the pledges "'on the
stick."
The Delts have proven themselves con
tenders for hist prize in intramural com
petition with a worthy record on lhe foot
ball field this tall anil a fine basketball
mark at this writing.
The three Knoche brothers are repre
sented on lhe varsity baskclhall team
Chuck and Dave are freshman pledges,
while iheir brother. Hank, is a senior.
tober

as

�

[ohn I.iikowsky, another pledge, was an
ouLStanding lineman lor the Prex-ie var
sity football squad and turned in game
after game of rugged sixty-minule loot-

ball.
Gamma Delts were treated to the an
nual church services and party at the
Trinity Church in Pitisburgh on Decem
ber 15. Dean High Moor was the usual
incomparable host, and ihc arrangements
he had made 10 provide an interesting
time for the three chapteis tiom the I.biiof

versiLy
W. &

J.

and

Pittsburgh, Cariiegic Tech,

were

of the kind that

are

never

We look forward
in

period

pus, and
from

^^arch

now'

�

The

the ncxl rushing
with confidence ihat
lo

Chapter reigns supreme on
that such a posiiion will be

Delta

cam
ours

E. H. Knoi:he

on.

Michigan

facelifting

for

plans

tion of lhe walls on all three floors, re
finished bathro<im.s, reupholstered furni

carpeting

new

were

made pos

sible by lhe Detroit Alumni .Association.
Delia Chapter has taken pan in all of
the Interfraternity Sports League activi
ties. Up [o date il has been represented in
spccdball, volleyball, and wrestling, and,
although the Dells have not ctjme in first
as

yet, they

points

evening of dancing

an

the mii'.it of Len Thompson, a local
siudcni. and his band.
Deceitiber tg was the dale of the annual
pledge-active party wiih ibe pledges fur
nishing lhe entertainment in the form of
a skit in which they imitated many of the
actives. And ihey did a fine job of bring
ing out the striking chatacterisUcs ot iheir
"big brothers."
The J-Hop, almost back 10 prewar stand
ards this year, ivas hclil just before the
second semeslei' got under way. Two nights
of dancing, a formal dinner, house par
ties, and "jiisl lounging around" made up
a highly enjoyable week end.
Delts who were especially active on
campus last semester include "Bud" John
number tvvo backstroker on Malt
son,
.Mann's well-known swimming team; Joe
Milillo. Dul for varsity wrestling; "Willie"
McConnell, chairman of the homecoming
dance; Ted Bank, one of the nevv pledges,
chairman of the Forestry School's "Paul

Bunyan" dance; and Clayton Dickey, cily
editor of the Michigan Daily.
Al I'liRt.BEHt;

Epsilo n

A Ibion

�

Semester
Shelter

exams

finds

are

flock

a

ate

right

in there

totaling

Extracurricular activities will
he
laitl aside temporarily while we "crack"
the books aod go after lhe point average.
Looking over the first postwar scmcsler,
we find that the men of Epsilon have a
very presentable record in campus and
E'raternity acliviiies. "Spud" Sparling and
"Suds" Mohr have earned iheir "A's" for
football clforls. Pledge Hailan Hudgtns is
sole representative on
doing a good job.
Jim Struthers, our Prexy,

the hardwood

and

and

instigators
the

hard

dance

interfraiernity

was one

workers
a

guests

over

and

alumni

vvere

huge

our

returning

vets

McCracken,
Shields, and Xoiinan MacLeod.

Corwin, and Bob .\nderson all
suctessful

husbands

Pahl

qualify

as

and students.

recently elected presitlent
Jack
of the senior class, Russ Johnson secretary
of the

was

.s(]phomore

class aiul

Pledge

up

wel

Walt

Schaiff is
dass.
In

vice-president

recent

a

ot the freshman

all-college wrestling

three ot

lourita-

took first place in
the finals. Lorry Lodico took the 140-pound
tide. Bill Kasler walked oft with the 135pound title, and Bob Richanis was a tired
man when the referee raised his arm as
mcijl,

our men

130-pound champ.
Spud Sparling has organized

a band on
week-end efforts
Petrillo's
Dick Campbell
sans
and Al Slender form part of his combo
and lend shades of lhe old Goodman Stuff.
The various and sundry dubs on cam
pus find us well represented: Sparling and
his biology club; Bill Ashbaugh, proxy of
the chemistry club; Sparling and Campbell
in Phi Mu Alpha, the music fraierniiy; Gus
Davis in Lhe Spanish Club; Dave "Taylor
and Bdl Johnston in the physics club.
Kappa Mu Epsilon has Jack Bird, Bill
Johnston, and Erwin Weber; Chi Epsilon,
the religious organization, finds our future

campus and is

using hi.s
blessings.

Bill Sotiders, and
Souders expounds in
the classical club and helps run the cam
pus religious council. Erwin Weber and
Dave Carr arc president and vice-president
respectively of the German club, and Bill
Cavanaugh is in the French club.
ministers

Jiin Struthers,

Mulder.

John

Bdl

Bill Cavanaugh and Pledge Ducyea Mor
tried iheir hands at dramatics for the
first lime in their college careers, and we
like to think ihal ihcy slolc the show.
Both boys did very well and think that
thev will try again.
The men have formed an old-fashioned
barber shop quarlel, and Jack Bird, Har
lan Hndgins. Jim Kendall, and Gus Davis
amuse themselves evenings knocking them
selves out with some fine harmony. They
have given one performance for the or
ganized society in town and plan to attend
another meeting in the future.
Held the annual Fraternity elections at
our last
meeting and chose officers for the
year to come. Dave Taylor was elected
president with Butch Valato as his running
mate. Cal Worrel will take over the duties
ton

of

recording secretary and Geiirge Huckle
be the corresponding secretary. Bill

will

Shafcr will handle the duties ot treasurer
for the seconil straight year in his capable
way. with Paul Dellcr as his assistant.
Woik is in progress and much practice
is being done for the forthcoming installa
tion of the Iota Chapter at Michigan State.
Our initialing team wants to make it a
real occasion for the new members to be.
^Voiild like to mention a few more
names and acliviiies ot the men, but think
thai I will let you meet them next time.
But, now to the books and thoughts of
making Epsilon tops in scholarship on
Gus Davis

campus.

Zttla

�

Western Reserve

We won't have room for

pledges, there's
housing shortage imminent, was the com
piior to the beginning of the fall
semester.
Looking back now, one can see
the spirit giasped by the entire chapter in
solving this problem: (i) Six aclives vol
a

Hugh

ment

The combinalion Chrislmas and pledge
formal was held December 14 with all
of the twenty-one pledges in attendance.
A formal dinner vvas served at the Allenel
Hotel after which the crowd relumed

find them

married men, hut nevertheless we
manage lo see them once in a while. Doc
Strau.ss, Ed Kliensthmil, Giis Davis, Roy

from lhe Indiana. Northwestern,
and Illinois chapters, lhe Omega Alpha
Fraternity from Midiigan State, and a
number of Army Cadets were giiesis on
the week ends of their respective games.
Present also the week end of the Array

game

success.

selves

Ihc lootball week ends.

Herb

of the

making

in years a name hand
grated our campus in the person of Johnny
"Scat" Davis.

Delegates

were

in

For the first time

lor the final decision at the end of

Many chapters

the

studious

sober,

the year.
come

and

nearing
of

bo^s.

A few of

of the Shelter,

U'hiclt had been laid hack io Februarv,
was com pic led by
November. Redecora

ture, and

the house- for

February, 1947

to

our

forgotten.
Gamma

to

Delta Tau Delta for

of

unteered to obtain rooms near by and to
all meals al tbe Shelter, (a) Townmen
moved from the bouse. (3) Chapter gave
eat

Motik

ana

Spaki.inu

The Rai-Nrow
up ils permanent chaperon in order to
make ii possible tor Delts to
sleep in the
quarters aliove the garage. When it tame
down to lhe choice of
giving room lo Delts
or
having a housemother, ihev chose in
favor ol
returning Dehs. Results: -\n ac
tive chapter of sixtv -one, two
ncophvies.
and a pledge class of eleven ifivc of these
bouse pledgesi giving a total of seventvfive affiliated, with the
chapter.
The social calendar has had close lo
full attendance at everv party. Ihere was
such a lurnoui at a recent hav-ride. thev
found it necessarv to hire five wagons.
Under lhe guidance of Brother Pat Clark.
the social committee
arranged for vihat
turned oui to be a real Chrisimas format
last December 14 at the Hollenden Hotel.
-Attendance lacking two actives, the formal
slatted out with a turkev dinner
ending
wiih the singing of lhe "Shelter" wiih
Brother Paul Wishon doing a marvelous
job on the solo part. .After this the tables
were deared and Zetas aclives, alumni, and
giiests danced 10 tiie music of Vincent
Pattie and his orchestra.
Under Zetas Shelter there are three
football lettermeii. Sal
rBroocol Brancat o, end:
Ed Lewis, guard; and
lorn
Lange, tackle. Laiige was recentlv named
tocaptain of the ift.i6 team. Lange and
Lewis plaved side bv side manv a sixiv
minutes. _\11 three helped to dump our
bilier rival. Case. S4 to o.

Playing right guard
siiv

basketball

Roberts.

on

is

team

Re.serves Var1
Moel

Robert R.

'

".Moe.

retiiining letierman,

a

spatki Reserves attack wiih his
hantUing. In the recent viciorv

Universily,

Moe sank

from midflooc thus
trend,

the first

have

field

the

starting

Zeta's molhers" dub is
this vear. Il alreadv has

svvifi ballover Ohio

going
met

goal
winning

ful)

twice.

sieam

They

partv on Februarv ^S
the purpose of which is

planned

a

at

lhe house,
to
raise monev lo redecorate some of the
Shelters rooms, il might be added that at
a similar
partv last vear over four hun
dred dollars
.As

is

a

result the

now

by

was

an

raised for such

living

room

in the process of

purposes,
of the Shelter

being

redecorated

inlerior decorator.

In litis letter Zeia

esiablishing

a

diallv invited

ag-ain

is desirous of

tradition. Alumni
10

dinner

on

are

cor-

the first Mon

of Delta Tau Delta lor Februarv, 1947

dav of e.ich month. This dav is chosen in
the belief ihat. aliiiough alumni are wel

our

at

chapter's doings

are

urged

their current addresses.

to

send in

D.vx tiRiiSE

10

even, lhe

Hillsdale

Hi:;b li;;hi ol fall anil winter social life
Hillsd.dc's campus is ihe annual Dell
Brawl, held this vear at Ihc Sheiter on Deccmbei 6. For "The Brawl,"" the
Shelter is given a thorough
on

Bowery

-

'going-over.'

receiving

and-keg

new

pictorial

fumiiuie. and

wail paper, harrellighiing a la c^in-

dles. .As the accompanving pictures death"
itlusiraie. outfics for the evening are manv
and varied, ranging from a conservative
bartender s apron to more intetesiing olfthe-shouldet-barc-mid-riir.and -splii -skirl
creations. With dinner, a costume parade.
and dancing ilie onler of the evening.
Kappa Chapier tattetl up another success
in a long line of "Bravils.
In keeping with Hdlsdale's "largest yet"
enrollment this fall. Kappa's chapter rolls
have grown bv leaps and bounds. Our
"

dass is the

pledge
best

biggest

and

�

one

of the

have ever had. ami the attive
has grown in proportion wiih the
return of additional Dehs irom Ihe service.
Delia Tau is adequalelv represenied bv
topooich basketball Icams in each of this
vears tvvo intramural
leagues, whdc one
of our pietlges. Gil Ldson. has laken over
we

�

chapier

the

center

posiiion

on

the

sitv basketball squad.
The active return of the

Colleges

vai-

College's

dra

matics department finds several of our
Delts taking active pari in their
produc
tions. Two Dells had important roles in
the initial presentation. Tapa Is .All,
"

IV ILEUM FrIEBRICHS

Ohio Jf

�

Mu

Chapier

temilies

this

vvhom

of

Unlike mosl of lhe schools in the coun
lodav. Ohio Weslevan is not "sweiled
bevond ics seams" with the onrush of re
turning GI's. Railier. the enrollment is
onlv so per cent above the prewar peak
of 171x1 students, the comparatiielv small

Chapter

at

Ohio

the tamptis. I he reopening
tall found lhe campus

on

school

wiih

fifiv-eight Delts,

Wesleyan

with

brought

ihem

thirteen

gracious
inio

the

wives who have been

welcom.ed

Delt famdv. The

immediatelv swung

inio

vigorous

a

men

ivish week under the

guid

Slauler. ex-pre.xv and this
veal's rush chairman. The nev* men vvho
were all
were accepted bv ihe Universitv
of

ance

Boh

of uniisuallv

alumni

pledged

thiriv

some

caliber, and. with

high

cellent

support,
meii,

some

the

ex

chapter
and

veierans

iionveterans.

The Weslevan homecoming was held on
Saturdav, November 2. when the gridslers
from Ohio Lniversiiv scverelv irounced
the '"Battling Bishops" jg to 6. "Lhe .Shel
ter bore the iraditional homecoming deco
rations, which copped a third plate in lhe
interfraternitv competiiion. The chapier

host that evening to approximately
sLxiv alumni and guests who were enter

plaved

tained with a buffet supper.
The \"ule(ide season was

appropriately

bv ihc Christmas formal
held at the highlv bedecked
Shelter on December 1 1- The serenade of
the sirls' dormitories which conduded the
fesiiviiies for the evening, ihe seeond sere
nade of lhe vear. was composed ot tradi
tional Chrisimas carols that were sung 10
markeil
which

the
a

Mu

at

was

accompaniment

six-man

arrav

of llie "Tune Smiths."'
talent, all

of orchestra

under the able direction of Kellv Dantord
aod .Sterling farker. lhe musical program
vvas so

sUccfSsful thai the Universitv

licily department arranged
Io

make

numerous

The

a

was

lime and has since

trv

.Mu

is maimed bv an unpreceas are all
the other fia-

hroadca-st. which

esleyaii

in the Weslevan "cur-

denie<l number,

song group

Mil

men

approximately
acliviiies siiU play

riculum .'"

"swarming"'

�

acute

an

stdl

campus social

important pan

an

to

\\'ith the ratio ol

students

women

of

Kap pa

atlribuied

being

housing shortage.

ail

times 10 drop in, those de
sirous ot seeing oiher alumni will know
liiat on these dates ihev mav encounter
old classmates.
/.ela Chapter lacks an accurate
mading
iisi. /cia and oihei" alumni interested in
come

increase

85

for

pub-

itie

Ddt

quarter hour radio
transcribed

at

been rebroadtast

the

by

stations.

holidav season was further cele
brated bv the annual Christmas
parlv
which was held at lhe Shelter on Decem
ber iS. Orphans from the local children "s
home were inv ited for the occasion to share

The Rainbow
in

Delta Tan Delta for

of

the

holiday spirit

Ihat

February, 1947
the

pervaded

loial

the year 1940 carries with it
many memories, the chapter is looking
forward to 1947, eager to accept the chal
lenge of attempting to surpass our past
record,
EnwiN L. Hemimcer

ran,

Alihough

/V H

L afay ette

�

With lhe
iliL-

pledging

ot sixteen

nevv

fall. .'vJu has increased her size

so

men

that

stands al a Nu high of fifty-three
members and pledges
the greatest in her
history. With this large backing she has
been very active in ottracurricttlar activi
-111-

now

�

ties around the campus.
In the athletic line Delt

gridman of
prewar standing. Bill Greenip, was back
in his aid post of guard on first siring
varsity as acting captain. A! Sigei. one of
the new pledges, was out for a backfield
position. From our prewar interfraternity
Harry Fisler has returned
place on Ihe varsity vvtesding
Before he left, Harry hati presented

wresding

team.

lake his

10

team.

lhe house with top honors in Ihat field.
Miller played forward on the col
lege soccer team, and Karl (Stubby) La
Barr is
on
the reorganized Lafayette

George

swimming

team.

At the close ot
Nu

son.

the fall intramural

lound herself in

third

the

sea

place

in

league by placing in all activities such
as football, soccer, and
cross-country. With
the beginning of such winter sports as
basketball and

bowling, she is looking torbeicering her posiiion and cap
turing the much .sought-after athletic cup
ward

to

presented by

t

LOSE-UPS OF OMICRON .AT
IOWA UNIVERSITY

1

of the Delts mugging
for the camera on the front
steps of the Shelter. Top row
Some

(left

right): Jordan

to

and

Curran,

Gene

Frazif.k;

second

bottom

Lou

Nif.lson;

Bill

John Kh.vbeen(chapter president), Jim

row:

Dirks,

Roth.

Omicron's housemother, Mrs.
Hazel K. Foi.ev.

J.

John
Da.ash

and

I'acin

(left)
spend Saturday

ing pulling

the

Bob

morn

Shelter

in

shape.
4,

A

tense

Bob

KtRS',

John
nen'spaper),

Cabmody, and Bob
L'.

On lhe vveck end of November 23 all
scholastic acliviiies ceased for the first
ot our postwar social activities. Friday
night there was dancing in the gym to the
music of Elliot Lawrence; Saturday after
noon
the
traditional
Lafayette -Lehigh
football game ended our grid season.
.Among lhe outstanding visitors of the
ilay was Herbert McCracken, President of
Delta Tau Delta and head coach of foot
ball al Lafayette from 1924 to 1935.
In addiiion all tiie normal acliviiies of
Nu such as house dances, parries, pub
lishing of Nu's News, and the like were
again in full swing and from all indicalions Ihis is only the beginning.

jAca:

Chuck

BuJ. Rader, Bok Carter, and

HOFT

the school.

Mayer

Miller

row:

(behind

I'AGiN

moment

in

a

bridge

reaches
game as BiU. Dirks
for 0 frinnp.

Creators ot this

house.

O micro n

�

lo wa

Omitron

since

has made progress
doors officially Sep
We have one of the finest

Chapter
opened its

it

tember t6,

1946.

pledge dasscs on the campus, and cer
tainly the best the Delts at Iowa have had
in years. The returned veteran makes fine
tra ternity material.
We have the support of an active group
of alumni, the heads of which are: Maurice
Mdler, Dave Dancer, Stan Marquardt, all
of Des Moines, Iowa; and Dr. Prince Saw
yer, of Sioux City. In Iowa City proper we
receive and appreciate the
lielp of Web
Cannon
and Ned Raymond, Omicron
alumni and slaunch supporters.
The Delt house at Iowa is in need of
repairs

and

has been

for

a

general year-by-year plan

drawn up whereby these ideas
refurbishing may become a reality.

plan

are

Drew McNamet.

furniture dealer, and
resident adviser and

Cur
ex-ironman

Eugene

(football 1939).
in athlelici
football team

represented on ihe
Active Roge Kane and
Pledges Boh Geigcl and Duke Lindeman.
The house is fully operative and run
ning on a sound basis. We have our house
mother, Mrs. Hazel K. Foley, back, and a
new took who is a wonder.
Omicron is very much alive al Iowa
Universily vvith a total house enrollment
of fifty actives and pledges.
John A. Fai^in
Tau

�

we were

by

Penn State

This is probably the first time in Tail's
history that ihe chapter ever faced a new
school year with a full house. For the past
the College has admitted
two semesters
mostly ex-Penn Slate men, and among
these were enough Delts to bring the
house up to its top capacity of forty-three
men. Since tliere is no large pledge class
lo train, lhe men have concerned them
selves with putting lhe chapter on a more
efficient operating basis and, also, reviving
old social cusloms. One of the most suc
cessful of the latter was alumni homecom

ing.

In spite of the fact that, due to the hous
ing situation, it was confined 10 one day
instead of a week end, there were forty
alumni who returned to renew friendships
and witness a football game with Michi
gan State College. The highlight of the

day was a banquet given by the chapter.
Following the banquet the regular an
nual meeting of Tau Company was held
with President "An" Masters presiding.
In addition to the regular business session,
machinery was set in motion for the 1947

homecoming next October, at wliich time
Tau Chapter will celebrate the yjlh an

niversary

of

Tau

of the establi slime nt
Ddta on the campus. In

1873

passed

state

ant if ra

ternity

Delta
the

legislation.

Alumni interest in Tau Chapter vvas evi
denced by the presence of seven members
iniiiated thirty-five years ago when the
Chapier was re-established; C. M, .Mart.
solf, '09; W. B. Nisslev, 'lO; F, W. Orr,

'12; M. M. Grubbs, '13; E. L. Moffitt, '13;
H. N. Reist, '13; and W. G. Binder, '14,
Plans

are under
way to have as many of
the 449 Tau Chapter members back next
year as possible, and, also, national and
Eastern Division officers.
R. J. Thompson

Phi

�

The

the

W. & L.
two

outstanding

social

events

of

were W. S: L.
opening dances
in October, and the Delt
housepany wMch
season

took

place December 14.
During opening dances. Phi entertained
faculty and students at an open
house, which was rated by all as a big
both

success.

Last Saturday, December 14, the first
large postwar houseparty took place. About
fifty couples went out into lhe country
and had a picnic supper. Mrs. A, B. Cole
man
(Aunt Bess) the former, very popu
,

lar

liousemolher,

end, and it
C,

was

vvas

swell

here
to see

for lhe week
her again.

Lynch Christian, senior,

was

recently

of Delta Tau Delta for February, 1947

The R-AiNBOw
elected

the Executive Commillee of the

to

Siudent 8odv; Don Moxham. junior, is
on the .Athletic Board of tiie
University,
the Delts are well
student posts.
50

represented

in

key

With intramural

handball and volley
Phi novv ranks second
standing of Ihe seventeen
fraternities here,
.A redecorated house and a housemother
(Mrs. Nancy P. Blakeh. from Greenville.
S. C.) vi-ho is tops should guarantee a happv
ball out of Ihe
in intramural

wav,

'947-

O m eg ft

�

Pe nnsyhania

Sepiember, igjo, saw lhe slart of the
truly postwar semester at Pennsvlva-

first
nia.

Many

old and

verv

welcome faces ap

the scene ai Omega after
nificant and protracted absence.

peared

on

With

due respect

10

the

\eui

a

Yorker

magazine, wc cnlitlc the following
graphs "GoiNcs ON .AKOtr Omega."
The football

season

was

upon

us

sig

para
before

the ink ha<l dried on the first quizzes. The
time.honored custom of a coffee hour at

the Shelter vvas initiated after the games.
The splendid turnout of alumni was
gratifying made us teel that the "ties
that bind us"' still hold strong.
Of course we had evening parties after
�

the games. The main scene of festivities
was our basement game room. The warm

continental atmosphere ot red checkered
tablecloths and emboitled candles was the
usual motif.
Navv week end vvas a maelstrom of ac
tivity. On Friday night we had a formal
dinner al ibe .Sfielter. Everyone vvas well
foriified vvith steak before the dance.
On

Saturdav

morning

Ihc

poster

con

way of explanation,
it is the custom al Penn for each fraternity
to display a huge poster in front of its
thapter house, the general iheme being
"BE-AT N-A\T.
We chose Lena, the Hy
ena
(of the Lower Slobbovia Hyenas) as
the central figure, Lena was a hugi; mockup. t:ut from beaverboard, of that ghastly
woman in .\1 Capp's "Lil .Abner." Greal
imagination was used in painting her. She
ended up vvith bUious green skin, drip
ping gums, purple hair, and lights vihich
flashed on and oft for eves. Honors for a
test

was

judged,

Bv

'

perfect reproduction go to
our
incipient architects.

of

Bill Blum,

one

Near Lena

was

shredded dothcs whose des
pondent and bedraggled look was adiieved
by \ ic Kuscb. The caption was "Penn's
Even Mean* Th.vn Lf_na." To top it off,
a hideous laughing recorti vvas plaved be
hind her whde the snaky neck bobbed up
and down. Jack Schindler and John Van
Cott were the chief technicians. Traffic
was tied up several times as cars and pe
destrians feasled unbelieving eves on the
nevv Delt sweetheart, ft is rumored that
one poor soul turned to stone because he
unwillingly looked toward the house while
returning from a hard day of work.
In the evening we had an informal
dance. The orchestra showed the influ
ence of Petrillo's union bul everyone had
a good time anyhow. Bill Melcalf, one of
OUT
not -ex acdy -light alumni, favored us
with a little bit of Hawaii by doing a se
ductive (that's what he called it) dance
complete with sarong and shakes.
a

sailor

.After manv weeks of arduous rehearsals.
the Mask and Wig Ciuh put on its annual

production. .Angy Demos was the singing
taking the part of Juan Ninos, Captain

star

of the Nina in Columbus' ilcel. and Ed
Dickol was a key man in the dancing dio.
rus.
The critics hailed lhe show as one ol
the best vet. The club made its tour of the
East and Midwcsl over the Christmas va
cation.

The Thanksgiving vacation proved a
welcome respite from the tasks at hand
but immediately upon reiurn fraternitv
rushing vvas upon us. M<>re is said of this
elsewhere but it might be added in pass
ing that lhe late hours and high key of
the affair made permanent lines in the
countenances of the brothers.
On December 18. a Christma-s party was
given for twelve untlerprivileged diildrcn
from a charitable institution in Phila
delphia. The ages of the bovs ranged from
6-11. Rolfe Harper vvas the "charge d'af
faires" and geneial daddy to them all. He
vvas aided in ihis work bv one
length ot
lead

where it did the mosl

pipe applied

good.

Before

rious

wrestling

they enga^d in fu
matches with themselves
brothers and sang a few

thnner

and vvith the
Christmas carols

during "quiet" periods.

The iitde fellows
as

they

aic

mashed
dinner,
to

sec

have been starved

mttsi

portions

ravenous

ire

potatoes, an<!
we

adjourned

of

turkey,

cream.

.After

the

to

if Sania Claus would

living room
drop by; and

behold, the jollv fellow appeared with a
great bag of presents. It has been said
that

Santa

Pawson

prefer
leven

an

of
but

replica

exact

like

spoke

him^

Jim
we

think that it was the real Santa
though bis left eyebrow slipped oc
10

casionally),
lhe

vias

leven

Ii

was

a

real

pleasure

10

see

in the faces of those unfortunate

jov

kids when

they got mittens, toy airplanes.
of candy, dump trucks, and the
lhe end of the evening, Wally

packages
like.

.At

Kreuzel ttmnd he had

rival for his af

a

boys nestled up
Voder (Wally's fiancee) and said,
a
nice partv. Merrv Christmas."

fections. One of the little
10

Nancy

"ll was
There was

a

pause. Then lie said shyly,

.Another pause.
he blurted out, "Will you let
P. S. He got the kiss.
me kiss vour"
Sundn Xoles and Comments: We are
"Well,

uh,

goodbye."

Suddenly

�

in

OMEGA

1

J

i

PL.AYS

SANTA

Penn

Delts pose for
their dinner guests.

piclure

a

3. Some are skeptical
Claui Jim Pahon.

John

SaiixDLER

helps

CLAUS

about

u-ilh

Santa

"Red" take

a

bow.

J

Dav

cl

Delts

e

Nelsov enterlains at the

give the guests

a

piano.

free ride.
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The Rainbow

Delta Tau Delta for

aj

Beta Beta

happy
on

have Stan Wasson

10

(Gamma Mu)

campus, Stan is leaching history

Universily.
sorts

of

Bill

Schindler is

tank records

members of the

as

one

sviimming

at

breaking

the
all

of the star

icain.

We hid

official farewell to Slew Baker, Mike Calaldo, Ed Dickol. Bill .Myers, Dave Ndson, and Johnny Van Con who receive
their sheepskins in February. LoLs of luck,
David H. Nelson

boys!

American
his

leg

Alpha

The

good

returneil

have

Indiana

�

old

days

as seventeen

of

Bela

.Alpha

have

our

prewar

men

doniieil tbe

Square Badge.
The remainder of the chapier is composed
of fifteen other upperdassmen and thirty
top-notch pledges.
Boh Viltoz remains as presidenl, and,
with ihc dependable aid of his officers.
once

again

at

Max Oster, Foster Reuss, George Browne,
Jr., and Bill Ringle, he has been directing

the chapter very efficiently. Viltoi is a
member of Sphinx Chib and a wearer of
the coveted "I" iff Indiana. Other mem
bers of the chapter who help make the
Dells prominent on campus arc; Bob Lu
cas, who is a member of .Sphinx, Blue

Key, Dragonshead. Board of Aeons, and
Union Board, and vvho, in spite of all ihcse
activities, is still an honor studeni in Law
School; Jim Schneider and John Curtis
who also sport

Sphinx pods;

Dave

Todd,

George Browne, and Max Osier who vvear
the black pod of Falcon Club: Harry Wal
lace, Bill Spall, Dave Engiehart, and Bdl
Ringle who are proud possessors of the
key of Skull and Crescent. In addiiion, Bill
Sherfey

and Bill

tjuillin

are

lhe Shelter

rep rcscnta lives in Dramatics, each

having

appeared in several plays, and in the field
of music Biil Halt and Bill Ringle wear
the uniform of the famous "Nlarching
Hundreil." Along journalistic lines, Dave
Engleharc and Bill Ringle oflcr their
services 10 the Arbutus sports' slalf.
Misfortune overtook our choice for All-

Chapter

when Bob

Michigan

Bob has been unable

10

Ru.ssel

honors

varsity squad,

on

the

broke

Meyer

game last year.
play this season.

However, Del

upholds

the

Delt

whdc Dick

Viiioz, Erank Lazzaro, and Arnold Knorell
are

first team

the freshman

men an

squad.

Stuleville is a member of that very
select group
ihc varsity basketball squad.
The members of the chapter are hon

Jerry

�

oring
Beta

center

in the

February, 1947

our

men

who

were

killed

in

the

service by erecting a memorial which will
consist of an oil portrait of each man with
below

instription
history of each
an

The
a

chapter

semiannual

telling briefly

the life

individual.

is also

viorking

on

plans

for

newspaper for the benefit

of the alumni of Beta

.Alpha.

With ihis combinalion of

our

returned

upperdassmen,
upperdassmen, and
pledges, Bcia Al])ha is certain that she
will once again play one of the leading
roles on the campus of Indiana Universily.
new

Bill Ringle
Dave Enclehart

Beta Beta

Holt

Hughes, M, 'Sg, DSC,

of Delta Tau

Delta.

The DePauw

thapter

of Delta Tau Delta

chancred March 18,
On May 2, jB8a, it was
Beta Beta,
was

1871.

as

given

Omicron.

the name.

Beta Beta has owned two houses, the Old
Yellow House of happy memories, bought
in igo7, and the present home erected and
dedicated in
Number of

1928.
thapter

initiates 6!i.

Number of members in Armed Services
of World War U, 151.
Beta Beta's Gold Stars:

Lt. Col.

Joseph

S. Bdl, 21; Lt. (j.g.) Mark K. Bright, '40;
Lt. Richard I... Green, '42; John D. Roy,
'3?: Lt. Everett C. '^'ogt, Jr., '.lo; and Lt.
William F. Washburn, '45.
�A plaque was presented to the
honoring these war dead. Bishop

Chapter
Hughes

gave
prayer in their memory wliich
touched the hearts of all Ihose prcscni.
Indeed, wiihout his prayer, the program
would have been incomplete.
a

De Pauw

�

Beta Gamma

�

November g. 1946. the
Beta Beta Chapter of Delta Tau Delia
celebrated its Diamond Jubilee Anniver
sary. .Atlct a dinner of Indiana roast lurkcy, Donald I.. Smith, 'gfi, took over as
chairman of Ihe program. It began with
the prescntalion ol filly -year Beta Beta
Deltas. 1 hen Joe D. Boyd, president of
the Beta Beta Chapter, gave his weltome
address to all Deltas. He in inrn introduted Mrs. Mary H. Blackstoik, the silent
"Angel" and guiding light behind Bcia
Beta; and Dr. Clyde K. Wild man. President
of DePauvi' University. Fred C. Tucker,
Jr.,
'40, did a wonderful job as toastmaster.
Other prominent speakers were: Dr. Roy
O. West, 'go, DSC, president of Board of
Trustees of DePauw; Francis F, Paltoo,
Gamma Alpha, '11, DSC, Past Vrcsident
of Delta Tau Delta: and Bishop Edwio
On

former Presi

dent ol DePauw, member of the Commit
tee of the Distinguished Service Chapter

Saturday,

Wisconsin

The Beta Gamma Chapter, after sev
eral successful rushing functions, thanks
to
Rob
Claus, tbe rushing chairman,

pledged twenty-seven

men.

We

are

mighty

happy to have these men in our midst and
hope they are just as happy 10 be with us.
The first parly after pledging was our
Halloween Party, and it gave the nevv
pledges a contented feeling to know they
were with such a
jolly group. The house
vvas

decoraied

�corn

s talks

10

resemble

in

a

wilth's haven

every corner, glaring
pumpkin heads on every shelf, antl plenty
of orange and black crepe
paper to im])rove the atmosphere.
Our next party was that of
homecoming,
but it wasn't the party for which we were
so proud as
it was our winning ot lhe
first prize cup for homecoming decora-
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icj.\

lions.

The decoration was based on the
Atom Bomb aod ils
explosion at Ihe time
It

mushrooms. It pictured the explosioo
in Randall Field where we had
hoped Wis
consin would defeat Iowa. The siructure
was some

(o feet in height, ihcreby being
onlv lhe best bul lhe lallest on cam
pus. The man responsible for the project
was Bob \Vard. who deserves all the credit
this chapter tan
give him.
The most important function of the se
mester for the
chapter look place during
the early morning liours of November 23,
when we iniiiated 12 men, many of whom
vvere
pledges prior to the vvar and just re
turned to school this semester. The solemn
tiles, greally impressed not only the new
initiates but also those of us who have
been unable to attend these functions in
not

DcPauu-'s Diamond

recent vears.

Jubilee Anniifersary

I he parly of the year vvas our Chrisimas
formal which look place on December 7.

The

wiih

a turkey dinner in
ot lhe Capital Hotel
in Madison. After the dinner wc adjourned
to the Shelter where Don
\'oegli and his
iounecn-piece orchestra provided the mu
sic tor the evening. The house was deco
rated 10 instill true Christmas spirit in the
hearts of all the merrv makers. We had
two fullv
decoraied Christmas iiees, all
the chandeliers and both fireplaces thor
oughly covered wiih evergreen branches
and twigs of mistletoe plated above every
strategic position. This party is still the
subject of campus discussion.
Our
sensational
parlies have been

evening began

the main

equalled
ments

dining

room

onlv bv

our

athletic

atcompli'h-

in inlcrfiaterniiv events. Our foot

ball leam defeated all opponents during
die season, onlv to be deteaied in the final
piavoff. In basketball our leam is araoog
the top three in the league, which is also
the case in bowling. .Although we mav not
win lhe championships in these spons.
the fellows are having lhe times of their
lives fighting for them. It is due to the
eHorts of Nelson "Waide. ihe athletic diairman, that our teams have enjovcd so much
success, tor he has devoted much time to
their organizaiion and development as
well

as

With

participating
our

return

in all events.
to

the

Shelter

after

three long years,
improvements to
taken

care

find many

we

repairs

be made. These

of in the best

are

manner

and

being

possible.

but due 10 shortages full acceleration on
these projects is impossible. The men in
the hou.-.e take

care

<if most of the minor

tasks and have successfuUv

eral

major operations,

Wc

completed

hope

lhe house will he in

long

m

prewar

dition.
Three short mooihs have

seen

in their house and

this

lime their

during

sev

ihat bclorc
coii-

the Dells
of

period

Delts have incTeased in

nami^ as

their

popularitv through

high standing

in

social activities, athletic achievements, and
stholastit ratings. We hope to maintain
the slandard

lime

and

years

to

Bela

have reathed in this short

increase

thapter

manv

it

throughout

lhe

Robert 1'. RoTH

come.

Epsilon

This

like

we

to

�

best Fralernitv is,
the nation,

throughout

a
sort of "renaissance" pe
riod in iLs historv. Nineteen hundred and

will be remembered

by

the

men

of Beta Epsilon as Ihc year of the revival
in its prewar glory of fraiernity lite on the
Em<irv campus.

Bela Gamma

chapter

his

and

adviser. Edmund Phil

wife.

Lib.

around the Shelter. Ed,

the
the

wars,

is

form

popular touple

an

jusl

inspiraiion

to

the

most

lie found

returned from
to

ihe

men

of

chapter.

Carol Giles,
Scott

a

senior al

neighboring .Ag

Darling for
the academic vear 1946-47. Carol, di^erving
of all lhe superlatives in the book, has
been iionoied ai several funcdons this fall.
Beta Epsilon is well reprt^ented at EmOTv both in academic and extracurricular
acliviiies. .Among the notables of the chap
nes

College,

is the Delta

ter are Jim
Ridicv
captain of Emory's
outstanding swimming leam. vice-presi
dent of the "E" (athletic Icltermen's)
.

Club,
of Eta

treasurer

of ihe IFC. aod a member
honorarv leadership fra

Sigma Psi,

past-editor
quarterlv magazine; and

experiencing
forty-six

new

lernitv: Bill Dorr, immediate
of the Phoenix,

Emory

of the

another

The

lips, and
tharming

Chapter

Dan Plunket, librarian of the internatinnallv famous Emory Glee Club, which, in
cidentally, is under the direction of Dr.

Malcolm H, Dcwcv.

a

Delt, oatuiallv. The

chapter is also represented on the Campus,
University vearbook; lhe Wheel, weekly
newspaper; and in the various other

or

ganizations, religious, academic, athletic,
and fraternal.
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fall rush week

November,

to

were

the

'possum

hunt in late

greatly enjoyed by every

one.

Officers of this

chapter

of

forty

men

are

Lucien Harris, HI,

president; Jim Ridley,
vice-president; George Knight, secretary;
and Barney Games. Jr., treasurer.
With
the

men

very successful year behind them.
of Beta Epsilon look to the future,

a

lhe present year and those to come, and
eye it wiih much hope and expectation.
GlORGE F.. Bentlev

Beta Ela

Minnesota

�

As it is with

most

fraternities.

Beta Eta

is

having one of its most succcsslul years.
The opening of fall quarter found the
chapter at a strength of sixiy-six. During
the fall rushing season, eight more pledges
were added,
bringing the total to seventyfour. This number compared favorably

Beta Eta

B.M.O.C.

al

Minnesota: Left to

with the other fraierniiies

Chapter (above)
ToM Aluls, Piul

right:

Johnson,

David Clemans.

Norm Croth, and Richy Wickrebg.

The

ouistanding

event

the tree, and he shouted

of the fall quar

honor of
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, one of Ihc few
living sixty-year Dells and a member of
the Distinguished Service Chapier. Bishop
ter

was

Hughes,

a

an

in

reception given

octogenarian,

is

one

of

the

active of Delt alumni. The Grand
Old Man of the Fraternity is an inspiration
(o all who arc associated with him. His
personalily and characier wdl long be re
membered and appretialed by everyone
most

who met him.
Five tots from the Methodist C.lnldren's
Home at

near-by

the guests
Decatur
a Christmas party at the
were

of the chapter at
Shelter. Four-year-old

Billy Reynolds
deeply impressed by the amies of Santa
(Malcolm Holloway), who did, despite an
attack of acule laryngitis, a masterful job
of acting. When linlloway
oops

was

.

.

.

.

.

.

little
Billy's mouth gaped, his gnome-like face
lit up as bright as the tiny red lights on
Santa

strode into

the

living

room,

a

word of greet

ing to the jovial old (?) gendeman, and
proceeded to hug aod kiss Santa, mani
festing a sincere aiimiralion and blind
faith which

brought

tears

10

the eyes of

the older members of the group, B. C. Kerr,
BF., '18. Superintendent of the Home, was

among the admiring spectators.
"Grandma's

other

on

the Minne

sota

Birthday Party"

was

an

function of the quarter.
Mrs.
"Grandma,"
Ralph Humphries,
liousemolher for the past thirteen years
and "best girl" of all the brothers, vvas
completely surprised when she walked into
lhe house and was greeted by some sevenly
brothers and dates singing "Happy Birth
day to You." She later explained that she
had thought thai "her boys" had forgotten
her this year.
Several functions have been held al the
suburban farm of Brothers Bill and Jim
Ridley during the course of the year, and
all, from the barn dance held during the

outstanding

campus.
Beta Eta

entered campus
and placed men on all
dass cabinets during the fall elections. Da
vid Clemans was elected 10 lhe senior cab
inet where he became head of the constilutional commillee and was put in charge
of publicity for the senior dass. When Lhe
senior class elected its officers, he was
elccied membcr-at -large to lhe executive
council.
Norman E. Groth was elected to the
Junior Class Cabinet and, at its second
meeting, was elected junior dass president.
He wdl serve as
president throughout the
year ot 19411-19^7.
Tom Allen achieved a post on the

politics

Ibis

successfully
fall

sophomore obincl, and Paul Johnston was
appointed to the freshman class cabinet.
Paul

was

roan

dass, and Beta

elected

of the freshtwo dass
presidents among its four cabinet officers.
John Harker once more appeared on the
Gopher Yearbook staff, serving as special
adviser and assistant to the editor. Doug
las Hunt was again on the editorial staff
and was in charge of the fine arts section,
Dick AVickberg was elected presidenl of
the Minnesola Union Cabinet and has

president

Eta had

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Februarv,

charge of all coramittccs
huge establishment.
Jack Morris

has been

which

run

the

er;

elected

to

three

honorarv
engineering societies, induding
Tau Beta Pi. He will
graduate in March
vviih honors.

Jim McCovem

of Bela Eta plaved tackle
Golden Gophers this vear and
added a great deal 10 the team's comeback
Strength. He was honored at a banquet bv
the Chamber of Commerce of LaCrosse,
AVisconsin. in his home town.
The undergraduate
chapier was active
in campaigning for
George MacKinnon.
alumnus of 1953. and was
plea.sed to have
been of some service when Mr. MacKinnon
for

the

was

oE

elected

10

the

United Siates

House

Reprcsen la lives.

The DelLs al Minnesota have had an
active social season so far ihis vear. .A
number of parties were held in die
chap
ter house in addiiion to an
open house
after every home football
game. Homecom
ing was a banner dav for Beta Eta and
over
250 people visited lhe chapier house.
The Moihei5 Club entertained at an
open
house after the game, and lhe undergrad

chapier at a partv that night.
The fall formal vvas held November 50
and turned out to be one of the most hril.
liant sodal functions of the season. .A for
mal dinner was held at the house, and the
dance was given at ihe .Anoha Countrv
Qub.
This fall the entire downstairs of the
chapter house vias redecorated. The Delts
novv have one ot the most attraciive inie.
riors of the fiaiernity row at -Minnesota.
The Molheri Club, under the active lead
ership ot Mrs. George Culver, purchased
new
drapes and tompletelv furnished ihe
laiiies' powder room, making it a mosl at
uaie

tractive

last semester,

are;

lice-p res idem.

ing

secretarv,

Rosch

John Hodges.
trfildrick. ami

Lewis Curtis;

corresponding
treasurer.

Leonard Cariiwell. .A new set of chapter
bylaws has been drawn up, and these are
now
being considereii for ratification by
the Chapier. Various committees have
been appointed by i!ie
president. The
chairman of (he pledge committee is
Charles Huesiis: athleiiQ. Eldicd .Mat.

Whorter; pledge discipline. Harrv

Miller.

Chariie While and Douglas
Leatherburv: and chairman of scholarship.
Ronnie Howell. The
pledges have elected
as iheir
ptesideni Gordon Price.
The Delis have
participated in all fra
lernitv aihleiics. Seven of out men are on
the iooihall leam. and four are at
pres
ent

by

represented

team

on

die

iRalph Roscher.

\'arsity

basketball

Rov Francis. Lvnn

WelherilL and Lvnn Morehoiisei. We
have taken pari in Univeisiiv activities
and are represenied in lhe Choir, the Pur

ple icollege

newspapcrl the Cap and
(college annuali. die .Acolvtes Guild,
Sigma L'psdon (literarv fraternitvi, and
.

Conn

in the Older of the Govmsmen. Our so
cial events, vie believe, have been lhe most
entertaining on die mountain. We have
enjoyed several dances, informal gather

ings,
whitli

the

Pledge

Tea

tin

.November)

particularlv successful, and a
parlv. Much ol our good fortune

was

Chrisimas
this semester vie owe to otir verv heipfu!
alumni. Tobv Belford. Chaplain Beardon,

Waller

Mac-

chapter adviser,
very graleful also lo

Se-

Leviis. We are
tbe
wives ot our alumni vvho have assisted us
at all our social functions, as well as others
at -Sewanee who have
helped us.
All lhe Delts ai Beia Theta are
looking
forward an-\iouslv to tush week in Febru
and
to
fralernitv
events
in the
ary. '47.

coming

Ronnie Howell

semesier-

Bela Mu

�

Tufts

Beia

Mu at Tufts after nearlv ihree
years on a semiactive status has reopened
with a bang. Rush week, vvhich came the
last week of October, nclled Bern Mu
twenty-lour new pledges of Ihe iweniveighi bids issued. With ihe new pledges llie
diapter novi totals over sImv men. vvhich
is the largest eniollment since
tgi2.
Ddis Fred Lister, Chuck Bemdt. and
Larrv Kennedy were regulars on the Tufts
football team this tall, and Bill Kirkpatrick and Fred Hicks saw service as sub
stitutes.
Our annual pledge formal was held at
Bear Hill Countrv Club December 6. and
a Christmas Parlv for fifteen
underpriv
ileged children was held at the Shelter
December 13.
The new dining room just met the dead
line of rush week, the first meal eaien
there coming the fii^t dav of rush week. A
stained glass window deditaled to the vet
erans of World War II is the
outstanding
feature of the new addition.
CmILITOS SMffH
�

M. I. T.

the vvar5 to M.LT, in

delighted to find
bright new coat of

September, ihev were
the Shelter
wearing a
white paint. New pastel

shades of talcimined plaster
walls had replaced ibe old

the inside
and
nevv
carpets, new lamps, and new leather
covering for Ihe furniture completed the
adornments. All ihese improvemeiiLs were
due primariiv to the efforts ot Col. G. F.
Hobson. 06. and 10 the
generositv of nu
merous
alumni who
responded to Col.
Hobson "s plea for finandal
assistance.
-Ail the work,
extept the outside painting.
roof repairing, and plumbing, was accom
plished bv the actives then attending sum
on

wallpaper,

Sejcanee

Wartime inactiviiv among fraternities
here at Sewanee became definitely a tiling
of lhe past in Febmary ot this year. Ralph
Roscher, president, and Charles Huesiis.
vice-president, vvere faced wiih lhe tre
mendous task of reaching the quota of
pledges, since thev vvere the onlv two pre
war inembers of Beta Theta to return to
Sewanee. Act because most of the fraterni
ties on lhe mountain had this same difficuliv to contend with, the two older mem
bers succeeded in
reaching the quota,
pledging twenly and initialing eighteen
during the Spring semester.
When rushing began again this fall.
all the old memlieis returned except Bill
Brame
(because of illness") and Rockv
Rhodes (who enlisted in die Armv'i. The
enrollment of lhe L'niversilv increased well
over one hundred per cent and thus the
quota of fraternity pledges vvas also raised.
Bela Theta pledged thin v. three of the
verv best men on the mountain.
Since rush week. Beta Theta has been
constantly engaged in projects for the
betterment of ihe Fraternity as a whole.
The officers of the chapters, which iodude
those men who have recendy been elected
as well as those who retained office from

Mvers.

our

When the Beta Nu Dells returned from

place.

�

Dr.
to

nor

Bela .\ii

.All in all ihe year so far has been verysuccessful for Beta Eta. and we can look
to the future with an eve 10 more and
more achievements,
Douglas P. Hiivr, Jr.

Beta Theta

9*

Charles Huesfis; record

president, Ralph

secretary. Ronnie Howell; and

assisted

1947

mer term.

As a loken
Beta Nus are

of their

planning

appreciation,
a

dinner and

the
re

union, wiih Col. Hobson as the guest of
honor, for all Ihe alumni who contributed.
The date has been tentatively set for the
second week of Februarv.
The technique of
rushing, like everyelse at M.LT. this year, was
affected bv ihe
record-breaking enrollment.
Due 10 the skillful
planning of initiate
Fred Wdls and the adroit
manageraent of
Duke Kahl. over three hundred'
freshmen
were
met
and entertained
during rush
week. Meals, movies, and informal
biUl

diing

stron^y

sessions

on

teachers

10

everv

avoid"

engines, which

subject from
"hot dope

to

provided
furnished fine opportunities

quainlcd.
Bela .\/u's Tribute to Ils Servicemen

was

"which
"

on

jet

bv Bruce Gist,

for

gelling

ac-

Former actives
returning from the serv
ice had swelled the rants 10
ovetflowinK
but it was dedded to admit the full
normal

1

^^

1

Shots from the M.l.T. ffeshman-Sophomote Fieid
Delts porticipated.

An

exciting

hockey

Delf foiwoid
coge,

rnoment in

Delt

contest.

Tenney,

on

Day,

in vrhich Beta Na

M,I.T.�Tufts

goclie

Delts tebx

at

the Shelter before diiirier.

Adorns end

in center in froBf of

recovered to lead M.l.T. to

o

5-2

victory.

Relating

after-

o

farmGl

dance, Audrey and

Jock

Adoros. Al Bowen, and BfIHe Talbof enjoy
buffet supper

m

front of fhe

a

fireploce.

� *��

Members siie up Ilieir Christmos

gifts-

Sonta Clous Fred vJCills reads Christmas
poeros
that occompanied gitfs exchanged by ftiemlrers.

The R..AL\'Bow
class of

pledges notwithstanding

ten

belief that ii is better

to

preserve

in the

an

even

age and class disiribution even at the cost
of
evicting actives to make room for the
new

pledges.

This

softened

was

Boreham,
Tom

Dick

Jackson

unpleasant consequence

considerablv

Luce,

returned

Jack

when

Flowie

.Adams, and

sdiool with wives
and when Sian Paslernak, Leonard Winship, and Fred Wills soon moved oui to set
to

up their own Iitde "Shelters" with their
brides.
Most of the Delt social functions during
the fall have centered around weddings,
receptions, elc. The chapter turned out en
masse for
all the local ceremonies, and
even at the \Vills
wedding, whith was held
'wav down in Montrose. N. A"., ivieniv-one
DelLS

and

pledges slmggled through a
over icy roads to
be in al-

bliziard and
lendante.

Others who

wed retendv
Frank Gaddis, and
recent alumnus. Bill Kennellev.
A""et time vi as fouiul between weddings
and school work for partidpation in ath
letics. Pledge Robert Edgar, son of Prof.
Edg-ar, Pitisburgh U.. provided the dima.x
in the field dav swimming meet when he
raced fiom behind 10 capture the dusest
and mosl exciting win ot the day for the
frosh leam. In the IKC football league Jack
Adam's team developed a tricky sleeper
plav that had all the other fraternities
worried. ^Viih Mike Tennev or Bob Ed
gar passing and Jack Litdefield. Bvtou
Lutman. or Pledge Hans Eckhardt receiv
ing, the play produced a score every lime
it was used, Mike slarred. also, vvith goalie
Jack .Adams on the thus far un beaten
are

die

M.l.T. varsitv hotkev
Tisdale

vvere

chapter adviser,

was

made ihe

one

team.

Pledge

Norm
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an overflovi- trowd even
though
four oiher campus parlies were
being giv
en lhe same
In
tlose
harmoiivwiih
night.
the spirii of the occasion were Ihc humor
ous bids drawn bv Duke Hakl. Duke also
prepared large mural-like cartoons for the
party which were all carried off .as highlv
valued memcnios of a glorious

drawing

.As the

team.

.Al Bowen,

who jusl received his second straight "T"
award from the M.l.T. Athletic .Associa
tion, was one of lhe M.LT. oarsmen who
fooleil ihe experts bv taking second place
in the Seattle Regatta last June. What
would a team be it it had no behind-theas
dial provided by
scenes support such
Paul \V"eamer, manager of the thus far
unbeaten varsitv basketball squad,
Bela Nu is seriouslv considering an IFCsponsored plan for a co-operative buying
service whereby a full-time manager would
lie employed io establish discount privi
leges with local concerns for all the Tech
fraternities. .After four weeks of discus
sion, the issue is still hotly debated. -An
other
co-operative plan, whereby six
pledges from each fraternity would dine

departed tor ihe
ihey carried warm
inspiring Christmas parlv,
during which gifts were exchanged and
the pledges presented a
very entertaining
program. Several reunions and parties are
planned to occur duriog the vacation
around the New Vork
region. The Nevv
Chrislm.is

holidavs.

memories of

an

\ear's gathering at Ihe home of .Al Bowen
in Larchmonl. N. V,. will enable the Bela
Nu's to welcome the New Vear
logelher,
which is as it should lie. For the events
of the past vear forecasi a vear ot
unprec
edented unilv and comradeship, a vear
of progress and
growth, a year of devotion
to duly and service.
Bruce Gist

Beta Xi

�

designed

and directed the construction of the Beta
Xi Homecoming display vvhich vvon sec
ond pri2e cup in the local competition.
The alums admired die

displav

aod coo-

the bovs whde thev were
lenained in tnie New Orleans fashion.

gralulaled

with another fraiernity one night each
week, is receiving the full support of the
Beta Nu Delts. "This plan woidd not only
smooth interfratemilv relalions in the fu
the fra
ture, but would strcnglhen all
ierniiies on the campus politicallv.
1 he soda! season has been in full swing
ever since ihe actives decided to celebrate
the end of an exhausting rush week bv
holding a week end outing at Tech Cabin
on
Lake Massapog with swimmiog, softball, wood cutting, wood carrv ing, fire
building, cooking, and, at last, dancina and
talking bv the fireside. The Junior Prom
provided an excuse for a vveek end house
party, vvhich was ihoroughlv enjoved. .As
its major sodal effort each fall, the Beta
Nu's present a campus brawl, and this
year's brawl lived up to the tradition by

Beta Omicron

en-

and

soon.

E. Young

.A.

Dells

House and laid the

opening

tlie return

of

Ebersol
a

group

reopened

groundwork
chapier s activiiy.

renewal of the

of the

even

a

�

.yorlhtcestern

rhc vear just past was a good year for
Bela Pi. !l was the year of beginning again.
The war years had almost knocked the
pins from under her bui somehow she got
through, Nincicen hundred and forty-six
could almost be classified as a rebirth. The
dreams of those who held lhe chapier
together during ihe bluer years came to
realitv when in i^ti the brothers swarmed
back to continue where they had left oB.
The chapter grew bv
leaps and bounds.
Ideas were expressed,
plans formulated
and expcrdv carried out. Working as a
Rcia Pi won the Nonhwcstcrn Uni
versitv -\lumni .Assodaiion
Irophv for the
best fraternity Boat in tbe
team

.Arch Ward Pmnicmxc"
the theme of the float. What a scenel
The dang of the telephone, the

fall

�

was

drum of Ihc

steady

ticker

tape, the copv bovs.
hysterical sports writers and reporters,
the newsboys, lhe oversized
cigars and
pipes, and ".Vrchie" gazing into die crystal
ball bringing forth the predicdon of the
game. This was die citv room o� a local
the

newspaper. Il look first

prize.

It

was

ter

rific. Who was responsible for this; Oh, I
could mention names like Crowe. A'ynalek,
Gebcau, Sand. Smell, Rogers, Russel, bill
it wouldn't cover everyone. U"s better 10

campus.
'Fwo more "N's for football ivere award
ed to Beta Pis twins, LawTen<� and Loran

a

hardworking

Beta Pi

of
the
for the

enforced

leadership of Presidenl Bill
Chapier .Adviser Joe Barr,

The

again,

and

Cornell

vacation of
half vears was icrmlnatcd
ibis pasi spring as Delts vvere once again
f^iimd in strength "on the bill." i'nder tbe

thirteen

to see

say �Beta Pi of Delta Tau Delta, a leam."
The pledges 100 deserve mention here
for they also brought home a
liophv for
first plate. The annual "freshman smoker"
wa-s the event. The
prize ivas for the best
entertainment. "The Delt ainic," a hu
morous ski! about roiMJern medical science.
was the besi
among ail the Iialernities on

�

Omicron "s

iwo

hope

parade. "Qliei

reins of siudent government.
Billv Fox and Jatk Dabdoub

over

we

Homecoming

Tulane

Don Sharp, of Beta Xi, was recentlv
elected student iiodv president of the Col
lege of Arts and Sdence of Tulane l.'niveisitv. It was a hot campaign, but Don
received the majoritv 10 take over the

Beta

of the year.
ll has been the house's pleasure 10 be
host to Hugh Shields, Garth Slater, and
Gordon Jones, from ihc Central Oflice, as
VielT as manv of our alumni, ail of whom

outstanding parties

partv.

of Beta Nu

men

of the two freshmen who

varsity hockey

93

semester

Dav.
saw

greater number of

les. the year
for Beta Pi.

members. This coupled with the
fact that the majoritv of needed repairs
tor the house have been completed has
proved to be a deciding factor in the chap

Bela Phi

ter's

happy

just past was a Good vear
Jerome AV. Pix-DEiisb

active

rapid resumption of prewar strength.
-A successful rushing period culminated
in the pledging of seventeen men. and at
formal iniiiation on ihc fourteenth of
December, nine men were made Dclis.
Spedal eleciions were held e.trly in this
semesier in an attempi to share some of
the diapter's responsibilities. The newly
elected men were; Carroll Pennock. presi
dent: Bill Ebersol, vice-president; Ham
Miller, treasurer: Warrv Skellv. corre
sponding secreiarv: and John Fink, record
a

ing

secretarv.

.As is usually the case, a good percentage
of Delts are represented in L'niversilv ac
tivities, and scholai'ship, too, remains at
ils usual level.
Social functions of the house have been
enjoyed by all, and under lhe planning
ot an organized sodal comraittee. tlie
chapier is looking forward to some of Ihe

�

Ohio Stale

The Beia Phi

Chapter at Ohio Stale is
report one of its best and bv far
the biggest of its fall seasons. The total
membership ihis fall has swelled 10 one
hundred and forty, rlinety^Dne actives and
fonv-nine pledges.
Tonv .Adamle. pre-dentistrv studeni ini
tiated lasl suminer. plaved first
siring cen
ter and called defensive
signals from the
beginning lo die end of football season.
In the Nonhwesiern game Tonv set
up
two louchdowns
by making pass intercep
tion, running one of ihem back, ihirtveight vards.
UTiilc serving as a sergeant radio
opera
tor in the
.Army .Air Corps, Tonv plaved
fullback one season on the Pavne Field
10

in die "Pvramid
League" in Cairo.
and he i)!aved in an all-star
game against
the Persian Command in the
44 "Wiener
Bowl" Game.
It is thought that he will be one ot the
leam

OHIO STATE DELTS HAVE SADIE HAWKINS PARTY

Miss Sue Linch, chosen "Miss Daisy Moe," is congratulaled by AI Copp,
creotor of Li'l Ahner comic strip. Af extreme right is Thomas I. Herbert,
Western Reserve, '15, f�ew Governor of Ohio
The walls of Beta Phi's Shelter took on o new aspect os
choracters were skeiched for decorations

Hairless Joe, his Indion

buddy,

ond

merriment of the

Pappy
evening

Dogpalch

contributed lo fhe

The Rainbow of Delta

Delta tor

February,

in Ohio history. He is a
has two more years of

greatest tenters

sophomoie

Tan

and

J

King, sophomore
elecled as sophomore

in

the

commerce,

in the

pated
vets

(a

the campus he has

on

Fiaiernity

veterans'

organization)

:

Geary, a pledge, "42; Robert W. Mar
'40; Douglas C, Weaver, '40; and .Alan
D. Woolman, '38. The inlroductory speech
was given by
Judge Scarlelt. and the main
talk of the evening vvas given bv Judge
Weygandt, Ohio State Supreme Court Jus
tin.

tice. Both

Delts.

are

Beta Chi

�

this

on

Tom

team,

F. Cou.nts

Brotcn

The Beta Chi

sented

John

well repre
football
Bill McLellan

Chapter

was

season "s

Brown

Dorscy

starred, while \'ince

and

D'.Angelo

gave a good
of himself.
Tom Dorscy, the "New London Ex
press." gave a fine performance ihroughout the season and landed on .Andv Kerr's
Easl team which played ihc Wc.si team
on New ^'ear's Dav in California. Tom also
is on the I.N.S. .All-East team and .AllNew England team and on tbe .A. P. .-MiEast and All-New England teams and re
ceived honorable mention on the A.P.
All-.-\merica team.
Bill McLellan. although suffering trora
a
leg injurv al the sian ot the season, came
ihrough. with bis rough and ready play
ing, to be on lhe I.N.S. .Ul-\'ew England
and second siring .-Ml-Easi.
R. F.. Grant
account

Beta Psi

�

Wabash

of Bela Psi

were honored at
Wabash football
banquet.
These five men had all played first string
during the season. W'abash sweaters were

Five

the

men

annual

awarded

to

Kulik, Ekstcl, AVilson, Mariin,

and Pfeifcr of Beta Psi

Chapter.

placed

top notch spot. .Athleiic as
turrenrlv tenlering around
as

10

This semester has also seen strong ef
be
10 cslablish close co-operation

was

H.

for

has aclivelv panicipated in
tootball and basketball
menace"
on
the
but

pirations
Rugbv with varying speculations
possibdiiies there.
are

partici
he

icpuiation

interfraternity

radier than

Affairs Office, .Am-

ticket chairman of ihe ig.je
homecoming
dance; he is a memher of the committee
for the new Ohio Union. Strollers (a dra
malic organization); and he is
recording
secretary of Ihe Council of Fraleniit'v
Presidents. Brute Paschal. Ken Lucas, Rav
Cowpcrlhvi-aite. and Chuck Beiker arc also
very active in siudent affaii-s. Chuck is sen
ior class president and president of Sphinx,
senior honorarv organization.
This year Ihe annual Dell Sadie Hawkin's day parly, alwavs a big affair each
year in ihc social events on campus, giew
io unheard ot proportions. It was attended
bv -M Capp, Ohio
governor-elect Tom
Herbert, a photographer from Look mag
and
azine,
representatives from all of the
fraternities and sororities
on
campus.
.About 2,000 aliended, and from the
girls
who viere there .Sue Linch, a
Kappa .Alpha
Theta, was selected "Miss Daisv .Mae,"
Cover nor -elect Herbert is a Del: and
has a son, Danny, who is a Dell at Ohio
State,
On November 25, a memorial service was
held for those Ohio State Delts who vvere
killed in the war. They are: Harry -M.
Calavan, '41; Richard M. Catching, a
pledge, '.]3: t'dward S. Doan, '45: William

and wcil-eariied

conipeiirion

was
class president
this fall. Dave is
very active in the Fra

ternilv, and

former

singing.
The chapter

football.
Dave
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forts

tween

alumni group' in San Francisco and

the Bav -\rea and the Bela

Omega Chapter,

RicmBD C. Blrxs

Gamma Beta

�

Illinois lech

(iamma Beia is losing four Dell mem
bers of the tollege Who's Who because of
.Makielski, is
graduation. The firsl,

John

president
ot

of

the lau

the siudent liody
president
Pi Chapter at flliiiois
.

Beta

I ech,
president of the Inier-honorary
CouniLl, captain of the swimming leam,
a

David H. King

member of the Honor I. and member of
S.A.E. The "Makielski

die .A.S.M.E. and

"

With the dose of the iiilrammal foolseason on November S. Beta Psi s team

political machine has kept Dells in high
offices in the various organizations of the
school. This semester four of the five dass

baU

on
tampus, having lost only
game in an eight-game schedule.
Beta Psi held its annual Chrisimas dance
in the Delia Shelier Dttcmber ij. Tlie
dance vvas pieteded by a buffet dinner
following which the chapter and guests

ranked second
one

joined

in

carols

Christmas

singing

and

Fraternitv songs. Chaperons vvere Mr. and
Mrs. Larrv Shcafter, Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy
Luster. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mis, Bill

John

Van Sickle, and

Grimes.
D.U.E Covifrox

Beta

California

Omega

�

Cal Dells have returned, this semester,
to the Shelter for the first tune in more
than three vears of wartime fraiernity life.

Many iraditional events have helped 10
bring the old atmosphere back to Beta
Omega, hul probably lhe one which con
tributed
addiiion
who

mosl ivas
to

the

receiving

gathered for
ihc chapter

a

loisl

the

Iniiiation, lo
alumni

many

delicious

turkey

din

honored to have
Pcrcv Hall, tharict member of the chap
ter, famous football plaver, and member
ot the Disiinguished Service Chapter, as
ner,

was

its guest and speaker.
There has been no failure in grinding
out a rich sthcdule of sotial events. Many
house daiitcs have been held. In an Ex

Dinner held viiih the Pi Phi Sothe role of a
.Monte Carlo Casino wiih all lhe trimmings
and soon spotted the sharpster brothers

change
rorily,

at

the

the Shelter assumed

gaming

tables.

Part

of the

year's

festiviiies. ot course, centered around footbail, and Cal's Homecoming Week for the
alumni furnished the occasion for floats,
rallies, and other events at which Beta
Omega was dulv represented. On the Sat
urdav of Homecoming Week just prior to
lhe Cal-Sianford game, Bela Omega feled
lhe returning alumni and guesls with
Open House. Mention should also be made
of the altempls ni>w lieing made by nu
merous members to restore 10 the house

Beta

Chi's Tom Dorsev

HOMECOMING ON

Lance

RusseM ond other Bela Pi Delts

lompooncd Arch Ward, footboll soofhsoyer, in Northwesterr float competition.

Tulone Delts soiied m for secona-ploce
honors on this decorolion.

Newsboys heralded

the

opprooch

nf Beta Pi's

float.

Tlie UND Sioux Line engine chugged in hot pursuit of
the riyal Bison to win for Deito Xi Chopter the first-plocp
(rophy in North Dakota's homecoming competition.

DELT CAMPUSES

ttftiftitiftttt;n

Gamma

Zeto

greeted

Wesleyan

alumni with Ihis norei poster.

Gammo Lambda's atomic bomb bounced
the Oelts info firs? ploce at Purdue,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
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presidents
officers

Dells

arc

in

the

or

Delt

freshman

All

pledges.

class

are

Dell

pledges.
Fred Travis is president of his class
the senior class. Fred, too, lias a long list
ot activities, induding Tau Bela Pi, Pi
Tau Sigma, Pi Nu
Epsilon, A.S.M.E.,
�

S..A.F..,

and

vveek

Junior

chairman,
Dave Hoffman and James Hartnett are
the two remaining members of lhe
college
H'^io's 117(0. Each has been very active in
Gamma Reta of Delta Tau Delia as well
as school activities. "Demon" Floftinan has
always been the mainstay in Fraierniiy
sports while Jim is past editor of the Excitor, the chapter newspaper.
Perhaps the largesi loss to the thapter.
however, is the loss of past Piesident Lou

Philipps because
the driving forte
chapter back on
condition

as

of

graduation.

Lou

was

that put the war-forlorn
its feet and in as good
it has ever been.
En CAIiSTENS

�

West

Virginia

After being dosed for three war years.
lhe Gamma Delia
Chapier at West Vir

ginia University reopened

with

a

good

start.

With

aid ot the nineteen new
house vvas cleaned and re
paired until it sparkled as it had before.
New furniture was bought; the roof re

pledges,

the

the

paired; and new plumbing, heating anil
spouting were added.
But with all the vvork required on the
'

house,

the actives went forward to vvin
the Inter fraierniiy Scholarship tup, beat
ing the averag;cs ot fifteen other national
fraternities.
AVhen Lhe

fall term started. Jack Bedlaw siudent, was elected

dovv, Qrst year

president replacing
vvas

drafted

back

president.
Jack Bcddow,

Robert

into

Stamm, who

service

as

vice-

former guard on the West
football squad, vvas
heail the new Council of

Virgioia l.iniversity
also elettetl

Fraternity
lion

was

ta

Presidents. This

formed

to

fraternity Council,
tain

the

more

replace
so

nevv

organiza-

Ihc old Inlcr-

ihat it could main

and direct effective tontatt with

University

officials.

John Poiega, guard and several times
honorary captain of the Mountaineers'
football squad, has been offered a con

football with the

Angeles Rams. Johnny, a ihird year
Physical Education major has not said yet
whether or not he'll accept. Pozega, polled
Los

being

as

East,

one

of the best linesmen in the

greally responsible tor the Moun
being able to bold Lhe Army jug-

was

taineers

10 a ly-o vvin.
lhe house is novv lillcd

gernaul

10 capacity vvith
forty-one members living in the house, and
twenty-nine more men were accepted dur
ing the fall term for pledging.

The annual DeU Christmas party

great

success.

was

Approximately eighty

a

cou

attended the dance. The music was
a local
eighl-piece orchesira
and the house was decorated in a Chrisi
mas motif. Refreshments were served and
Ihe ladies were given favors.
Richard P. Jones

ples

provided by

Gamma Zeta

�

John
Gamma Delta

play |)rote.ssiiinal

tract to

February,

Wesleyan

H. Irwin took office

as

president

of

Gamma Zcta November 7, 11)46. Jatk re
turned to Wesleyan this fall after serving

ensign in the Navy and stepped into
of rushing chairman in the absence
of the elecled olTicer. He performed ad
mirably, and his executive ability and
loyal spirit towards the Fraternity were
as an

the

job

remembered when the eledion was helil
for presidenl of Ihc chapter. Other
import
ant elections this term were Fred Hanvood,

secreiary, and Bill Davis, sodal chairman.
Bill planned a grandiose buffel supper
for the enlirc stall and fatuity of Wesleyan.
The affair was under the tethnital
super
vision of our chef, Dick Homestead, and
his wife, Bca, who are well known both
on and off the
tampus for their excellence
in the culinary arts. Bill scheduled the
supper 10 be at the cha])lLt house follow
ing the annual Chrisimas candlelight serv
ice held in the Wesleyan tlhapcl. Well
over a hundred staff and faculty members
vvere entertained.
Three
come

happy gnomes appeared
sign at Gamma Zeta Ihis

have since olFicialcd

on a

wel

tall and

all social evenis.
of the Greek letters.
DTD, and are in full color, with glowing
red cheeks, brighl eyes, and happy smiles
personifying the joyous spirit of good fclTlie

figures

grew

at

out

io the chapter. "Fhe author,
Jim
Pickens, originally intended the sign lo
be a "welcome home" poster for the brolh-

lovv.ship

L"l'.il,lLt D^iia

t./r.l/'ltJ

1947

afier service absence, but
found thai dilferent settings could
be addeil for different events. Whenever
the social spirit prevails at the Shelter,
the gnomes prcscni themselves to set the
pace tor merriment and good fellowship.
Gamma Zela extended Thanksgiving
and Chrisimas cheer to a number of underprivdeged children from Middlelown
by inviliiig Ihem to a party at the chap
ter house. Al the Thanksgiving event the
children arrived shorlly before supper and
])laycd games until the meal vvas served.
They ate delicious lurkey and dressing
with all the customary trimmings. After
the meal they sang songs with the brothers
until they had 10 leave. The Christmas
feast was similar to that at Thanksgiving
except for the added atiraction of apples
and popcorn balls which were especially
enjoyable. The Christmas spirit prevailed
in lhe house vvith the aid of candles, holly,
and a large, gaUy decorated Chrisimas
tree. The picture vvas completed by Broth
er
Jack .Skelton, who tramped into the
living room dressed as .Santa Claus and
lugging a big bag of toys. The children
were delighted with their
gifts and thanked
the brothers for helping make theirs a
happy Christmas,

returning

crs

be

soon

Gamma Theta

Baker

�

AVith the approaching end ot the year
the Gamma Theia Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta can look back proudly upon
il, as a year of achievement both on and
off the tampus. Its members have been
active in aJ! Lhe social, sporting, and
scholastic activities on ihe tampus.
First in line, and the outstanding so
cial event of the year was the Fifty-Sev
enth Annual Chicken Fry, which was held
the night of Ociober 19. and attracted
some hundred and fifty Delts from various
parts of the country. Chicken Fry has
become tradition with the Baker Delts

19.16,

anil is
the

enjoyed

as

much, if

not more,

by

alums of the chapter. Each
year it becomes bigger and bctlcr. and
this year's Fry was one of the largest ever
held. The success of the Fry cannot be
attributed to the undergraduates alone.
Ii was the gracious contributions of the
alumni chapter thai put this year's Fry
numerous

across.

Baker had

a

fine football

team

this year.

The R.\i.\BO\vand

several

Delis

did

more

than

share to make il so. Much of die
of the team can be contributed
fine

quarlerbacking

fullbacking
play

of

of

Delia

Tau

Delta Inr
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their

success
to

Waggoner Eon,

lhe

lhe

honksgiving

and Christmos Parties at

Wesieyon's Delto

Shelter

of Keiih .Adriance, and the end

of Cubb Rose. Two members of lhe

Gamma

Theia

Chapter deserve special
for their outstanding per
formance on ihc field. Thev are
cotaptains Burlcv Martin and
Irick. Mar
reiogniiion

Jim

tin plaved his last
game lu\ Baker ibis
year, and was rated one of the fincsi tackles
in the slate. He was chosen to Ihe all-con
ference lootball team. Jim Irick is one ot
the niosi ouisianding aihlcles to
plav for
Baker in a good manv years, .A
sophomore
this year. Jim has two more vears 10
plav
tor Baker. He was chosen all tonference
end tills year, and also in ii^s beiore he
was called into the service.
Basketball season is jusl beginning and
the team is well sparked vvith Delts. Here

again, Jim

Iritk head,

alternately

at

ihc li-I. He plavs
and tcnier. and his
precise eye and smooth ball handling will
coniribute much to the success of the sea
son.
Ernie Devo is probablv the coolest
and smoothest plaver on the squad. "Tall
in the Saddle" Jay .Morgan plavs at ten
ter position and can always be counted
upon to turn in a fine performance.
Lasi on the list of social aitiviiies vvas
the annual Christmas Formal, whith was
held in Parmcnler Commons, and basetl
upon the theme of "Holidav Inn."" Bdl
Cole acted as the "maiire dhoiel," and
master of
ceremonies. The parlv vvas a
grand success and enjoyed bv all.
In dosing. I would like 10 take ihis
opporiunilv to thank each and everv one
of the Gamma "1 beta alums, who have
contribuied so gcuciouslv to the success
of this year

s

guard

chapier.

Gamma loia

�

Bill Rlnv-V\

Texas

Gamma Iota captured the L'niversilv ot
Texas all -intramural trophv for the i94-"i19415 season to liecome the second fratci-

nity

on

ihe campus to vvin the trophv two
The suttess of the Dell

successive years.

intramural program mav largely be altributcd 10 the leadership of intramural
managei-s T. .A. Oudaw and Dick Wdliamson. T. .A. vvas one of three senior
intramural managers reteniiy ch<isen bv
lhe Intramural Department on a basis of
iheir leadership and interest in the ath
letic program.
Another well known Deli in intramural
drcles is swimmer Hvlmer Karbarh. Karbach won the breast stroke to leaii the
swimming team to second place in ihe
fraternitv division.
The Dells on the Universitv of Texas
campus have become very active in poli
tics as well as in athletics. In the spring
election, Bob Sneed became a candidate
for president of the studeni body. His
campaign, managed by former Deli fiexy
Joe D. WUson, long time campus renowned
political leader, was one of the most active
on
the University of Texas
ever staged
campus. In the final runoti, Sneed vvas
defeated by the independent candidate by

only 150 votes.
Wiih the coming of fall eleciions three
Delts announced for offices. Footballer

Gammo Zeta's

Hospitoiity Brought Smiles to Middletov^n's Under
privileged Children,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

lOO

H. K. Allen ivilh the aid ol his manager,

debaier K. C. Miller, waged a very active
campaign for student assemblyman from
the School of Business .Administration. In

the College ol Arts and Sciences,

Pledge

[ohn was a candidate for stu
assembly. His campaign was man
aged by Ft. Worth's Ed Downs. The music
of trumpeter Tyre Jeffrey and drummer
Mack Jeffrey and the ringing voice of Dan

-Gene St.
dent

Krausse were heard over the campus the
few nights before the election. They were
campaigning in behalf ot the candidacy of
Gamma lota's President Fred Chandler
lor Associate Tustice of the Siudent Court.
The campaign was under the direction of
Frank Sherwood. All Ihree candidales were
elected by sizable majorities.
Gamma loia is well represented in the
various varsity athletics. Delts receiving
varsity football aviards were H, K. .Allen,
Ed Sthutze, and Pledge Terrell Allen.
Pledge F.rrol Fry received a junior varsity
award. In basketball, it's Vilbry While
who carries the purple, white, and gold
on

last

die Texas

team.

AVhite,

a

Icltcrman

February, 1947

contest for the bonfire of the A. and
M, game, the Delts vvon second. The com
millee that was largely responsible for the
wood gathering consisted of James Knight,

ering

Bill Gaston, and Gene Alexander.
�Another winner in lhe Delta Tau
was

Wiih

fold
vvho

silver-tongued Roger Abbott,
second in the Universily of Texas

placed

oratorical con lest.
The chapter has presented a number ot
parties this year ranging from a night
dub party, with Van Kirkpatrick and his
orchesira. to the Christmas party, at which

gilts

and

anonymous poems

were

given

each ilate. Plans iiave been made for the
Dells to swing inio slep vviih Bob Strong's

orchestra at the annual winter formal

on

January 10.
A motherly touch was added to the Shel
ter last July when Mrs. Ivan Dneproff
joined lhe Dells as housemother. Mrs.

on

leam, was one ot the ten-man
Ihat made the successful eastern

year's

squad

tour in vvhich Texas defeated De Paul and
i. L U. Winner of lhe Souihwesiern Con
ference broad Jump crown for the second
year was Gamma lota's vice-president, J, J.
Robertson. Robertson also won the N. C.
A. A. broad jump lide with a great leap
of 24 feet 10 1/2 inches.
Many Dells have recently been elected
officers in various campus organ i7a tions.
The president of lhe CorsicJina Ciub is
Don Dunbar; the president of tlie Austin
Club is H, K, Allen; die secretary of the
Austin Club is Gene Alexander; lhe presi
dent of the Big Spring Club is Joe Cun
ningham; and the vice-president of the
Big Spriog Club is John Evans. Ill the

and secretary, respectively,
Freshman Fellowship Club.
The
University Reserve Officers Club
elected as its president Delt John Evans.
Two Gamma lotans were recently elected
officers in Silver Spurs, campus honorary
service organisation. They are Dan Krausse.
who was chosen president, and Frank Sher
wood, who was chosen publicity chairman.
When it's football time in Texas it's Delt
Gene Alexander who leads Lhe cheering
section, for he was elected assistant pep
leader in September.
H. K. Allen was one of twenly men on
the campus elected to Cowboys, another
campus service organization.
The Delts plated three men on the hon
or roll for the Spring Semester. They are
Premed Siudent Tommy Hahn, Geology
Major Hewitt Fox, and Ministerial Stu
dent Jim Wharton. Chemical Engineer Ma
jor Dan Krausse was eletted to Tau Beta
of

actives and twen
Gamma Iota looks to the
future with great expectations and wishes
all Defls, wherever they are. a prosperous
and happy future.
.r^HN Fry
some

ninety-two

ty-five pledges.

Gamma Lambda

�

Purdue

with the rest ot
in having
games during the past
football
season.
H<nvever, the chapter
helped to make these the best Saturdays
Gamma Lambda,

the campus, was
only three home

along

disappointed

of the semester. At the Miami game, about
ten Dells donned their derbys, mustaches,
and yellow cords to march in the traiiitional Senior Cord Parade which precedes
the first game of the season.
The AVistonsin game was designated as
Homecoming, and the campus was elab
orately decoraied to greet the visiting
alumni. The chapter annexed another tro
phy by taking first place in a campus-wide
conlesl
for ihe unique display among
the fraierniiies. The winning display fea
tured Purdue, a B-19 flying about forty
feet off Lhe ground, vvhich dropped foot
ball "bombs" on a scene representing the
Wisconsin campus. The bombs, controlled
by eleclric motors and mechanisms, were
dropped at intervals. Between bomb bursls,
atomic douds rose and faded away.
the football
and Gamma Lambda used the
week end lo honor and entertain their
dads. The Shelter vvas a scene of confusion
following the game, what with, several
dads, more alumni, and most of the Beta
.Alpha Chapter from Indiana. Since every
one seemed 10 enjoy himself in
spile of the
crowd and confusion, it can be said that
Gamma Lambda ended the football sea
son in
En Easley
good style.
The Indiana game dosed

season,

University Y. M. C. A., it's hard-working
Engineer Bill Gaston who is secretary.
Pledges Meridilh Long and Jack Buckley
are

Texas Dells consider it indeed a privilege
to be host 10 this
great Conference, Plans
are under way for a gala event that will
not soon he forgotten by the
delegates,

president

the

"Y"

Pi, honorary engineering fraternity.
The

friendly

Delta

Shelter

was

placed

in the spotlight ot campus fraiernity
houses when it displayed the priie win
ning "heal the Aggies" sign. The sign vvas
designed and drawn by Frank Sherwood,
Blair Reeves, Tommy Burns, Jack TroxcU,
George Wollord, and Dan Powell. After a
hard fight for first place in the wood gath

Gamma Mu's Don and Dean Minor

�-

twins in a dead heat

boys have nicknamed her, spent
years in St. Petersburg, Russia,
She came to the United Slates in 1921 with
her husband who had narrowly escaped
execution in the Bolshevist Revolution,

"D,"

as

the

her

early

Mr.

Dneproff sang

with several opera com

panies before his dealh in 1943. Before
becoming housemother Mrs. "D" served
as hostess at the Dalhart
Army Air Base.
Even though this was her ooly previous
experience as a housemother, all the boys

will agree that she is a grand woman and
an excellent housemother.
The Delts have won in a great many
things but their greatest accomplishment
seems to be their ability to
get mairied.
Those making the long journey to the altar
were
"Stubby" Abernalhy and Mary Mariha Mitcham, Finis Kelly and "Sassle"
Styner, Jim O'Neil and Sarah I.ee Arm
strong, Banks Mcl.aurin and Louise Mor
rison, and Bob Sneed and Anna Tun.
The high light of tbe coming events is
the AVestern Division Conference 10 be
held in Austin March 14, 15. and 16. The

Gamma Mu
The

�

Washington

administration program of
Gamma Mu Chapter this fall inclmled the
election of men to the two top posilions
in the Shelter: Dick Dunnington, presi
dent, and Jim Mitchell, vice-president,
both of vvhom returned to school from
Naval duty this summer.
On the intramural field Gamma Mu's
twins, Don and Dean Minor, finished in
a dead heat for first
place in the Wash
ington cross-country race, burning up the
1.8 mile stretch in 9.25 minutes. The foolball team swept ihrough seven muddy
games undefeated hut lost out by one
touchdown in a second championship
game which was played with the j\lpha
Sigma Pi's, the firsl ending in a stordess
full

tie.

The peak of tlie busy fall social season
which induded two all -University "formals" and many other dances,
exchanges,
firesides, etc.. was imminent when the
Delts. in conjunction with Delta Gamma
won first
prize in an all-tampus
competition during the campus chest drive
for die most
original and profitable car
nival setup among organized houses. The
$15 prize was divided between chairman

sorority,

The Rainbow of Delta
Jim Miithcll

and his cochairman

DG house.
The latest

the

at

but

additions

the

to

"man

hope

wc

again

in (he

Tau Delta for

to

acc

near

Bill

back

February,

with

us

future.
PuiB

on

underclassmen
of

man

honorarv, and

s

siudent

Washington

IWO

is

chair

bodv

committees, Dave Clinkeubeard and Wal
ter

Bell

became members of Malemutes,

campus activitv organization; and Earl
Zander and Larrv Smith, an old-limcr in
student affait^, headed various commit
a

tees

this fall.

his second
vvas

the 1.

Bob

Shaplon
university dance;

chairmanneil

F.

10 be lhe
dance of the

formal,

C.

and most successful

largest

ihis time it

said

year. .A new memljer of the honorarv cirdes is Herb Fritz, Tau Beta Pi.
\Vil.LlAM B. Sill

Gamma ^u

�

Maine

Gamma Xu Chapter held fonnal tnitiaiion on Dccemlier 15 for eighteen ini
tiates. This brings us up to lhe full house
quota. Our fall house parties, homecoming
alumni dav, and vie pardes everv week
end since school started have proved to be
very popular. .All of the co-eds on lhe
Maine campus unaniraouslv agreed ihal
lhe Delt house parties were the number
one "hit* of all fraternities.
.As you look al Delis on parade around
campus, you 11 find Clem Aose. '47, is
president of the Inlernational Relations;
Xitk Johns, 'jS, presidenl of the Physics
Club; Dick Bloom. '47. secreiarv ot lhe
Interfratemilv Coundl; Joe ^\'edge, presi
dent of the S'ewman Club; Doug Collin,
'49, one of new initiates, is vice-president
of the Sophomore Class: Stan Murray and
Nick Johns are both members of the Tau
Bela Pi national honorary engineering

Gamma \i

J. Wedge

Now

Cincinnati

ihat

Uncle Sam has relinquished
the last of the Dell boys from
Gamma Xi, our chapter here in Cincin
nati is once more pushing to the fore in
Greek life on t;impiis. One oi lhe high
points in our fall social progiam was a
pledge formal, given in honor oi our new
foily-man pledge class, led bv "Buziy"
Heuck. pleilge presidenl, T he spirii of this
plevlge dav* Vvas shown in jiart bv iheir
challenge to the active chapier for a rough
and tumble football game, a challenge
vvhich was readdv attepted. ,\ hard-fought
contest resulted in which the aclives
again
showed their supremacv with a 130 win.
on

A

pledge-aclive siag partv. a well planned
Chrisimas formal, two fine old-dodies
parties, a Chrislm.is parlv lor the mothers,
and a number of dances at the Shelter
filled out a well-rounded social program
tor the fall season.
Before branching into intramiirals, we're
mighty proud to re]}Ott thai in the annual
homecoming celebration diis fall the Delti,
onte again, took the
irophv for the most
elfettive float in the parade. In inlramutal
touch, football,

gritliron sialwarls
surged through league tompetiiion with
out a loss and wiihout
being stored upon,
onlv 10 lose a heail-bieaker in the play
our

offs for the Universilv

dianipionship. \Vilh
basketball coming up next, our fiopes are
high for adding another trophv to our
shelf.
When

it

comes

10

president of Sigma Sigma,
honorary, with Ken Guise
Ebeiing. our chapter prexy. with

is. also,

and Fred

�

his iiold

mark

upperdassmen

"

(ampus group in Gamma Mu are John
Hicks, vvho is now
president of the junior
L F. C; a member of
Purple Shield, an
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having

Dclis

in

prominent positions on campus, we're do
ing more than holding our own. Gordon
Hughmark is president of student coun
cil, while Ken Guise and Rav Wuerdi boih
assist him as members of councd, Hugh-

s

him in that group, Iho'e same three men
are. also, active
in ODK. Delts are well
represented on lhe Engineering Fribtinal
in lhe persons of Fred t.lveling. Ken Guise,
Bill Pratt. Carl Schindler. and Bdl Under
wood, while Bub Welier is active on the
Business -AdminisLraiion Tribunal,

has laken over lhe job as editor of the
Profile, the school niagazine, and is ablv
assisted bv Bob Weber, as business man
ager, and Wilbur Adams, as circulation
manager. Rav Wuerth serves also on the
Universilv Social Board, and Bill Biles
is a memi>er of the YMC.A cabinet. These
all have done much lo raise Ddt
men
prestige on campus, and were all looking
forward to bigger and belter things to
come from the Dells at Gamma Xi.
R.VV WlERTH

Gamma Rho

�

Chapter
bers

started

were

Clem \"ose,

vear;

pus, wiihout

a

Shelter.

retarv.

All officers

are

activities

after

purchase ol a beautilul
the Oregon Delts by the

the

home for

land .Alumni Chapier.
lhe new Shelter is
ture,

built Iwelve

Our house has

been

to

completelv

Hannah

Dow.

has

our

proved

-Among

Gamma

came

their
reno

condition. Mrs,
new
housemother this
to
be a tremendous
to give the house that

As fat as intramural sports are con
cerned. Captain Clem Voses bowliog team
is leading all other fives in the Fraiernity
Boivling League. Foddie Peterson. Car!
Peterson, Bob Merchant, and Bub Coons
coupled up with Clem A'ose seem to have
the potentiality of bringing home the
cup to Delta Tau. In ihe basketball race
for lop position on campus. Delta Tau is
among the leaders at this stage.
Riiss Libby, Ray Cook, Conkie Beaulicu.
Nick Johns, and Charlie Markcc. all
members of the Delis" great basketball
squad of 1943, are back in harness and
scoring plenty of points on the hoop court.

Bill

Schrumpf.
is

on

our

chapter

adviser from

the "sick list"

al

present.

as a

stride
new

Fortstruc

fraternitv

Rho's

outstanding
nov

into the limelight again wiih
the release of the moving piclure Canyon

elist,

"motherly" success
certain homey feeling.

"way back,

all brick

ago

alumni, Ernest Haycox. author and

vated and is in excclleni

year,

an

full

the year.

that have

complete

vears

dieir

house, and used for the past eighi years
as an
apartment house. Reconversion to a
fraternitv will be completed the first of

is vice-prescorresponding

veterans

and other

Ple<lging

hit

the mem
tlie cam

organized

secretary; Sian Murray, '47, is treasurer;
and Charlie .Markee, '47, is recording sec
returned io the Shelter
educations at Maine,

of Gamma Rho

because

HvinH scailered about

'47,
is

Joe Wedge, "48,

vear

slowly

Dick Bloom, '48. former .Air Corps navi
gator in Europe, is president of Gamma

idenl;

Oregon

The first postwar

society.
Nu this

Hugh-

and Guise have. also, shown iheir
scholastic merits as evidenced hv their
being elected to Tau Beta Pi. Bob Zinkhoo
mark

Gamma Rho's Nea/ Shelter at

Oregon

1

Gommo Chi's

president

Kort Ktomer.

oufstondifig

foolboller Odd campus leader. He wos among Ihe
notion's leading punters and wos recently notified

�. "-

'-t : �'" ]:X" �^�rS* *�-"

of (lis nominotion to "Who's Who in Americon
Colleges ond Universities."

Gommi Chi's iomous cook, "Daisy," supefvises
as Chuck Voughn prepares lo curve fhe Chiistmos

turkey

Pfexie Karl Kramer

cungEotulafes

in front of the Shelter

This tobte setting will bring bocti fnnd memories to
Gamma Chi Delfs of yesteryeoi who will recall the
scfuntptious Christmas dinners prepared by "Doisy
"

nev*

following

members

initiation

The R.^iNBOw

Passage

taken from his novel oi the

Recentlv

same

name.

cut)

the rallv squad and responsible for
the welfare of the quacker. the vai-sity
golf team mav jusl as well be railed the
Delt golf team as its three leading players,
George Kikes, Ozzie Scida, and [ohn Eksirom all wear the
square of Delia Tau
Delta. Jim Dunlap, Paul Piei^on. and
Jerry Shcrviood fought iheir wav ihrough
fall tenn as first string junior varsilv jjlavers and nexi year should see them
shining

have

as

Wlio in American

senior adviser

to

the

rallv

on

on

may
com^

Kansas

�

tc

Daily Kansan: the feature storv' went
to describe
ihc experiences of Delt

Hoyt Baker in coming all the way from
makeshifl basketball courts on the coral
rocks of a .South Pacific island to fill the
fullback skit for the Kansas Jayhawker
football cochampions of the Big Six Con
ference. Baker, who .started out on the
"B" team and worked up lo the first siring
in spite of a midscason nose injury, per
formed especially well as a punter and at
making line plunges. Hoyt will be back
nesi fall 10 play more of this brand of
fooiball.
In oiher sports at K. U. this fall Mal
colm Black won the Intramural Tennis
Championship for Delta Tau Delia; Black
returned from the service ihis term 10
redaim his 1941 championship. To date
the I.-M. basketball team is undefeated
in prcholidav games, and the oudook for
the

season

is very

is

Upsilon

good.

The social calendar has been full this
tall for Gamma Tau. "Lena the Hvena
reigned as queen of the annual Paddle
Party held at the Shelter on October aG,
and the house was decoraied in ihc style
of "Ye Old Delt Tavern" io provide lhe
The Skyiioe Club in
proper atmosphere.
Lawrence ethoetf 10 the mellow tones of
"The Shelter" on December 14 at the
Winter Formal Dinner and Dante. The
"

annual Delt Stag was held at the diapter
house shortly before Chrisimas vatation.

after

�

some

once

an
all-siar game plaved at
between senior footballers
from sdiools in llie respective stales.
Davs oi hard lalior rewarded the Delts
with lhe Grand Championship cup for
the most ouistanding homecoming decora
tions. Ihis award is perhaps the most
coveted of the season. It was often vion bv

Kansas

Bowl,

Kansas

Ciiv

Dells in prewar days, and were sure ihat
alums who earned previous cups wUl be
glad 10 know lhe 1946 trophy has lieen
added to ihc collection,
Piesident Karl Kramer brought further
honors lo the chapter by bis retcnl nomi
nation to II'/<o"j Who in American Col

leges

and I'ni-eer.iities.

following

Mianii

lean
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Iniiiation

yeai.

again

the

on

years vvhich
saw the
chapter of over fitly brothers, in
the spring of 19-13, cut to a mere handful

upswing

the Gridiron Turf
Baker is novv Kansas Fullback," This is
the headline that appeared in the Univer

sity

new

Lpsilon

Gamma

The

aclives

of the presenl

beginning

Fall

fall

se

saw

rushing

was

directed

ably

by

our

rush

Bob
whose
chairman.
Russell,
prowess on the fooiball field will long be
remembered. Gamma Upsilon rushed an
of

outstanding group
well kept in tow
Small.
Three

eight up peril assmen,

bv

Grieshaber. Jake Fortenbcnv, Louis Tay
lor, Don Alien. Lonnie Robbins. Horace
"Jim" Crow. Don Dickerson, Bill Hale,
Dick Merriman, and Rov Oswald.
G. -A. StLi.iRS,

Gamma Psi

Dick

Plcdgemaslcr

brothers

our

Miami football

chapter

the

on

are

their pres

squad, making

known. The

was verv

pioud

of the presence ot Jack Carmichael, Dick
Small, and Ray Green on the gridiron.
Dick Kerns, last vear's social chairman,
has helped keep tlie chaptei in the sodal
"limelight bv his attainment ot the posi
tion ot junior ball chairman.
Our Chrisimas dance vvas credited with
"

being
tistic

Jack

a

complete

suttess.

touch of both Dee
Carmidiael, the dance

in the

end of

typical yulctide
the evening, our

Gammell, entered the

AV'iih

the

Hughes

ar

and

was

decorated

fashion.

Near the

Sanla Claus,

John
Shelter, pulled by

"reiodeer-clad" pledges. John did an
excellent job of keeping the crowd in g:i\
IWO

spirits,

Tlie following officers were elected and
installed during the fall semester; BUI
Foolc, picsident; Dick Kerns, vice-presidenl; Bob Sutton, treasurer; Bob .Adcrs, re
cording secreiary: and Randy McMahan,

coirespooding seaeiary.
\\"e are looking forward to a successful
vear. Gamma
Upsihin is proud of its war
record and shall tontinue the work toward
the reali/atioii ot standarils and ideals of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv.
We would

like

to

extend

the best

of

lutk to all our biothers in Iheir poslwar
rchabililation,
R-Axdv McM.vhan

Gamma Chi

�

Kansas Slate

Gamma Chi Delts have had a full fall
of aciivilv and have won their share of

honors. Harrv Merriman. Denill Barilev,
and Karl Kramer Vvon fooiball lellers, Karl

Kramer, thapter presidenl, played

standing

After

an

out

game for Kansas in the .Missouri-

Jr.

Georgia Tech

�

the hard

war

vears. Gamma

Psi

Chapier of Georgia Tech is rapidly shap
ing up to ils superior prewar standards.
01 particular significance is the record of
our chapier in campus activities this year.
'\\'e have

won

the i.F.C. Softball

the

homecoming decoraiions
third place in tjie 'Ramblin
Ihere

test,
ter

that

Rush
of

to

war

the return of manv old faces.
We now have fiftv -four active members
and a pledge dass of eighteen.
mester

ty added the
ihc roll book: Carl

Decemlier

on

new

campus.

ence

"From Cuul Roik

coming

Gamma

mittee. .VI Pietsrhman is keeping very busy
these days as sports vvTitcr tor three ot the
Universitv 's publicaiions. the Dai/y Emer
ald, the yearbook (Oregana), and the
alumni magazine Old Oregon. .Along jour
nalistic lines, also. George Kikes was ini
tialed into .Alpha Delta Sigma honorary.
AV'ith a nevv Shelter, tbiriv-one actives,
and nineteen fine pledges the future looks
brighl for Gamma Rho at the Univer
Bvrkv Roijieman
sity of Oregon,

Gamma Tau

the

Dvl-E F.VRR

Colleges)

what spare lime he

won

during

gan
his premedical courses to be elecled to
Skull and Dagger, sophomore men's hon
orarv. for the big lime activities men, Don
Moss, president of the chapier, received
praise on the campus antl in the press
for his interpretation of lhe male lead in
the University piodiiction of P\gmalion.
in

provided
supplied by

vvas

Il's a big year at Kansas novi with the
clavsrooms bulging with returned vets and
viiih old school liadilions being revived
on
the campus after the dormant war
years. Gamma Tau expecis to plav a full
part ill the manv activities at Mt, Oread

varsity football squad. Clay .Mor
managed to find enough time between

(Who's

Chandler

sily.

the

Collins fills

t'ebitiarv, 1947

presenlcd Ihc same skit
the privilege of being prcjenicd
U.s Hullabaloo Show before the
homecoming game wiih Nebraska,
Gamma Tau rated high in scholastic
standings this past term with an average
well above that for all men at the Univer
the brolhcis who

vvhich
at K.

er on

Tom

pinned .Andy

grounds

official

on

Delta for

Tau

large

white duck seen wandering
of the Shelter is Oregon s
mascot and resides ai the Delt bouse
because Bob (crew
l.evvis is veil lead
the

Delta

and enterlainmenl

cigars,

The

on

of

are

League,

contest, and
Wreck" con

men from our chap
active in acliviiies.

arc manv

quite

week,

which

was

held

at

the

of the fall quarter, vvas highly
successful, resulting in the pledging of
eighteen fellows and lhe repledging of two
holdovers. Under the able guidance of

beginning

Pledge
pleiige

Trainer

Darnel!

Rucker.

ibis

group is proving itself as truly
woriiiv of Delia lau Delta.
Ill December the first postwar issue of
the Gam ma Sigh
vvas
published and
mailed io all undergraduate chapiers,
alumni chapiers, and alumni. It is planned
to
publish the Gamma Sigh at least once
each

quarier.

We're

looking forward to the Southern
Division Conference 10 be held in .Adanta
on lhe week end of
-April ii- N'oi onlv wdl
it be a great gel-iogcther for Deli business.
but it wdl. also, be a thante for all the
Delts attending lhe Confcrente to aliend
out annual .Artists
Ball, which is die gala
costume affair at Tech.
Dox Gb.iy
Delia

.Alpha

�

Oklahoma

Delta .Alpha added another trophy 10
her collection when the Delts won the
i!)4f)-i(147 Universitv of Oklahoma Intra
mural Touch l-'oolball .Award. The
squad
scored a loial of i-,^ points vihile the op.
posing teams lolaled 26,
Tvvo of the sijuad made the Universitv
.All -Star Team, "Ihev were; Claude .Amolcl,
fullback, and Tom Ingram, center. In igp
Delia -Alpha won the same award and
placed six men on lhe .All-Siar Team.
Top honors on lhe campus have laken
their usual trend hv falling in Delt hands.
-Alumnus Kenneth Harris, former
presi
dent of Delia -Alpha, is now
public rela
tions assistant 10 the president of the Uni
versity. He aids the president in handling
press, radio, and public relations activities.

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delia for
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An
taken

in campus activities was
new iniliates, Grant

early start
by one ot

Keener, He

was

our

selected

activity

the Sooner Yearbook. He

head for

also

was

presi

dent of ihc freshman class.
B, Harlow, alumnus, has got his
muil. It sccins he is setrctarytreasurer of Mud Products, Inc., a drilling
mud distributiir in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Delta lau Delta surpassed all other
0,U, fraierniiies by plating men in over
forty outside acliviiies the past tvvo se

ai
:e has come an
peace
belter
beiler Delta lau Delia. This .--tlernienl, however, could not exist except for
the elfyris of our evet-faithful alumni. To
our alumni, Ihen. we say "thanks,"

by

the war, and wiih

even

Frank Fonvielle,

Jk,

1947

nial, the Rainbow Ball, A high

light of the
the coronation ot Miss MarySioux Falls, as Queen of Delta
Gamma for a night. Also present was Mis&
Gaylc Jean Hofstad, "Sioux Cily Sue."
WaRRLN HOBSOiN
evening vvas
lin Mossing,

in

mesters.

The social oudook isn't bad either, ac
to lhe campus gossip. The gossip
ccnlers around ihc Dell "Old Nevv A'ork"
dance held ihe evening of October 26 in
the Union Ballroom, It was the annual
autumn formal viidi all the trimmings.
The walls were covered with pictures and

cording

cartoons

dcpidiiig

typical

New

York

teiling gave the
ballroom a to/v atmosphere, "Fhc inusic
was
furnished by Delt Benny Bragg's

scenes,

_-

�

Jack

name

February,

and

a

low false

Varsity Club Orchesira,
Originality .showed up during home
coming week end, November iQ, 0,U, was
playing old Missouri ihal day, "I he Shelter
homecoming ilisplay coosisled of the baldeship Missouri sinking at one end of
the yard, and a pinl-sized U,S,S. Sooner at
lhe other end. The U.S.S. Missouri was
2fi feel high and had a while flag
running up anil down its masi, powered
by a small motor. Smoke issued from the
barrel of the turret gun on the U.S.S.
Sooner, il was a realistic scene since the
Sooners tlowneil .Missouri ay-G.
The Shelter sung birds are taking bird
seed with each meal. The purpose behind
it is to keep an old Iradiiion by winning
the Interfraternitv .Sing Gup. Il seems the
Dells have won Ihe award .six out of the
over

eight contests.
Many thought the war years would in
jure Delta Tau Delta, but we found it io
past

the contrary. "Fhc realisation of the pur

pose behind

our

Fraierniiy

was

stimulated

Delta Beta

Carnegie Tech

�

Delia Beta at Carnegie Tech, working
under its new chapter adviser, Jim Mc
Garvey, is having a successful year both
on and olf campus.
The alumni homecoming, held Novem
ber 2, was attended by about one hundred
alumni, The dass of '21 also held its
tweniy-fifih reunion at Tech,
Along viitli Gamma Sigma al Pitt, Delta
Bela is going 10 enreriaiii Ihe Eastern Di
vision Conference which is to be held in

Pittsburgh
big

of the

March 21 and a". As Ihis is one
occasions of the coming year,

Delia Beta is going full out for it,
Hal Frederick, Scully Yurchison, Bruce

Murray, Jay Maraiia, Merle Wollf, Augie
Binder, Vit Elliott, and Aruie Christenson
are

preparing

the

Gieek

be held

votal

Sing

selettions

to give at
Swing whith is to
this spring, Lasl year

and

sometime

runner-up in the contest. This
first place in ihe song contest
at the Delt church function held Decem
ber 15,
Fhaxcis a. Clark

ihey

octet

were

won

Delta Gamma

�

Soulh Dakota

Delta Gamma Chapier at .South Dakota
welcomed back its members last fall to a

completely

renovated house.

Activities have been at full swing. Four
members vvho played fivsl siring lootball
for the varsity were Harokl Kloslergaard,

end;

[atk

Van

Arsdale, hack;

o
K Wi-^j

1i

^

^1

Normao

Barlhclow and Wayne
Merrigan, line.
Among ihc men playing on the lirsi string
basketball scpiad are Tom Luby, Harry
Cadelon, and John Diefendorf.
Delta Gamma recentlv held iis fall for

P1^

^

tti

Delia Gam/na

Chapier

Delta Delia

�

Tennessee

Delta Delta gave the first fraternity for
mal of i9-]fi. Formals began on "The Hill"
in the tail cpiartcr and all the boys from
the Shelter went all out for a real post
war formal. Bevies ot beauiies and lovely
lassies were presenl among the traditional
colors of dear ole Delia Tau while tradi
tion and custom were followed to the let
were to be was an
until .someone thought
of a Panda Bear. When the decision was
made in this favor, the results vvere noted
the night of the big event as the gals
were thrown inio a frenzy with, "Ooohhh
I love him so much" as they lightly and
politely put aside the orchids they re
ceived. In keeping vvith the color scheme,
the vvhile-faced panda was lied wiih pur
ple and gold, the purple orchids were
tied wiih gold and white and each Delt
wore his wliiie boulonnlcrc with a touch of
purple ribbon attached. The high light of
the evening, when balloons ceased drop
ping, a "Queen of Delta Tau" was crowned
10 reign in her beautv for the ensuing year,
Lucia "Luscious" Scifril ivas chosen by the
attive chapter to receive this honor and
President Doug Smith presented her with
a beautiful
bouquet and loving cup bcfilting lhe occasion.
Garland
"Mule"
O'Shields, one of
Tennes.see's most outstanding basketball
guards, vvas selected this year to represeni
Ihc Soulheaslern Conference on the 1946
Herald-American All Star College Basket.
ball Team, lhe All Stars defeated the fa

ter.

What

issue of

vored Fort
this

the lavors

importance

Wayne Champions

past December, 57

minntc

to

overtime. "Mule"

in

Chicago

54, in a fivcis pictured in

The R.AiNBovv of Delta Tau Delta for
his .All-America uniform

whith

he

February,

wore

in the game tor the
championship. The
record that "Mule" has made at "Tennes
see will
long he remembered as one of
OUlslanding sportsmanship and leadership.
He finished his college career on basket
ball courts this past December as a plaver:
however, he has a posiiion on the coaching
slaff awaiiing him al Wofford College in

DELTA

DELTA HL.ADLfNES AT TEN-NESSEE

Sparlanburg, S. C. Whde working on his
last few siibjccis for his degree at U. T.
he has been serving as an assistant coadi
tor the basketball squad.

Mits Lucia SeitfrT received

bouquei and

The Ddts are well represented on the
hardwood on "The Hill." >rarshall Hawk
ins, reserve center, has been nameil The
outstanding plaver and biE^b point man
in a number of games. .-\. C. Hurris and
Gordon
^Vooieii. forwards, have
lieen
called upon several limes bv the coaching
stall to hold a winning streak for die
"Volunteers,"
'Fandy Wilson was placed on the list
of 11 Tin's Who in Colleges this past year.
Tandv hails from Nashville. Tennessee, is
a sophomoie, member of Circle and Torth.
theerleadet, president of Fraternitv Reladons Board, and

Delta,

past presidenl

Pre&rder>1'

serve

in die

capadtv

nection with the

as

adviser in

con

there.
.Southern Division viceadviser tor Delta Delta.

being inaugurated
-Arthur

Gray,

and
worked with Rupert D. "Twink" Starr this
past November and reorganized the alum
ni chapter in Knoxville. Mr. Gray looks
forward 10 new acliviiies from ihe grads
in lhe form of bettering conditions of
the Shelter.
Greg Benson, president of the house corporadon, assured all the members of the
active chapter thai in the spring a Deli's
fancy will lurn to what he has lieen think
ing about all winter reconditioning lhe

presideot

�

house,
R. T. Mann, dass of

'^\. has just com
successful campaign in Knoxville
toward bettering conditions in citv govern
ment, Mr. Mann has formerlv been with
die FBI and has been Safety Director for
Knoxville. He has recently resigned his

pleted

a

position

as

director 10

of law in the

Delia Zela

resume

his

practice

cily.
Florida

�

Delta Zeta has continued her activities
in lhe true Delt spirit during the latter
pan of the fall and the winter season.
Finishing tip October in (me slyle the
Delia Shelter was awarded the Interfraier
nitv Council Cup for the best decorated
house on the lamptts during homecoming.
The "Delta Queen" was in supreme com
mand over the week end, and her passen
the alumni
gers
being the guests of
honor
for
the occasion� ivere royally
entertained, wiih everyone relticiandy go
ing a-shore at the end of ihe gala occasion.
iviieii ihc Floriila 'Gaiors met the Molfpack of N. C. State in Tampa the Tampa
alumni chapter feted the Delta Zetas with
a Hamburger Fry al the "Gcolcna" coun
trv home of Brother Sid Lcnfcstev, '32. The
Dells^old and neiv^really had a woiider-

lo'^ing

Dcug

a

cup from

Smifh af rh�
seoson

I

of Delta

extension program

iieiv

a

Um ci fke 1946-1943

George Gleavcs, graduated in December.
is conteraplaling taking a position with
the L'niversilv tif Tennessee in Memphis
to

105
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�

Actives and

pfedgf s ga^^f red

around t\\^ bant^Ufl board ai
fhe end ot rush week to cekbrote plpifginci ot

ih'wty-ion

%

The Rainbow of Delta Tan Delta for

io6

February, 1947

olf the Dclis showed iheir fast recupcralive powers by coming out on top in the
shuflleboard inlramiirals. Brother John
won
Phillips and Pledge Tom Taylor
first place honors in the doubles competi
iion while Pleilge Julian Clarkson copped

honors in the singles.
lhe Rite of Iris was administered to
the following pledges on December 15:
Ike Balkcom, Bill Doheny, Fritz Gale,
Rollin AnkcMV, David
Nlayberry, Mac

lop

Smith, John Trinklc, Julian Clarkson,
Jack Fade, Karl Griilin, Paul Langston,
Doug McKinley, Tall Pierce, Jim Bartley,
Zell Davis, Jack Foshee, Sam Johnson,
Gene Prine, "Corny"
McRae, Brannen
Murphy, Fred Teed, and Jim Vontz, under

capable direction of Brother Bill Mur
ray assisted by Broliicrs Ward, Mason, G.
Drake, V. McKinley, Phillips, and Davis,
the

hetorc going home for the holidays
started the vacation off right
with their annual Christmas party, some
planning for more Deli parlies in their
to liven up the season.
own home towns
Back to the grind in 1917 and looking for
ward to Ihe addition of more laurels to the
already heavily laden heads of Delia Zeta,
J. TllUBMAN HlVF-I.Y, Jr.

Just

the

Delts

Delia Ela

�

Alabama

Delta Eta tackled the
the

thapter at
high hopes.

and
bers

niiy

mem

logelher

The Fraier
opening
has growo since then, and Delia Tau
once

prominence
The

work

prevented

us

again

assumed

a

position

the campus.

on

eniailed bv
from fielding

fall, but

this

eagerness
ten

worked

of the house.

Delta has
of

reaclivaling

with

oucleiis of

.A

and fourteen pledges

the

ai

of

job

.Alabama

a

pleasure among
enjoy only

football team
leam

is in
of our

now. And lhe performance
former high school stars should keep us in
lhe riioning.
Our first initiation, held on November
3, added six new men 10 the active roster.
Another iniiiation is planned for lhe near

action

few

a

who

might

scanty Christmas

a

season.

the Friday before Chrisimas
herded into the Delt Shelter
at "I'oronio six orphaned youngsters beiwecn the ages of six and eight, and tor a
few hours these young lads were to enjoy
Thus

there

on

were

the

all

a

Chrisimas,

of

pleasures

After
tion" to
tization"

brief

surroundings

new

of

consisting

"acdimatiza-

of

period

the "acclima
gazing at the
�

crawling over the
furniture, hanging on the piaoo, and ask
ing a thousand questions^the kids sat

Shelter Christmas

down

tree,

full Christmas dinner of lurkey,
and all the trimmings.

to a

pudding,

plum

brothers outdid themselves waiting
lhe youngsters, falling all over each
oiher ill trying to give young Garry a sec
ond helping of turkey, or little David some

The
on

Christmas

more

pudding.

Then with slomachs full of dinner and
minds full of thoughts ot presents, the
kids were introduced to Brother Santa
Claus Kraggs resplendent in red suit and
while whiskers. As fast as young hands
off the Christmas wrappings,
of toboggans and pistols, bal
loons and mouth organs were opened to he
admired and compared. The brothers
seemed to get as much fun out of the
whole procedure as did the kids. In fact,
judging by the brothers' laughter and
to wonder just who the
antics, we
could

tear

presents

began

of the parly were.
Alter all the youngsters had talked and
played themselves oui, they were escorted
back to their home, much surer in their

recipients

conviction that there

reorganization

basketball

our

tide

otherwise

really

was

a

"Santa

Claus,"

peace and
the Shelter once more.
the brothers sat down to their own Christ
mas
dinner, enjoying it and the dance
which followed jusl that much more;
realizing truly that the spirii of Chrisimas
is Ihc spirii of giving, and bringing happi
And then with

quiet reigning

ness

to

comparative

over

others.

R.

J,

.Anderson

future.
Tennessee's Gahi

v.vii

Homecoming came on November
took pleasure io receiving Delt

O'Shields

we

at

the Shelter,

Mrs. Gaildis, Bill
with thanks going especially
Lenfcstcy and Gary Ennis, '25.
came the big week end at IJ. of

fill lime
Brothers
Then

10

Tom

F.

tivities
Tide's

with Les Brown and his
Frolics
orchestra furnishing the music for tvvo big
dances and a lusty cimccri. I he Delts again
really went all out. The boys moved oui
of Ihc house and let their queens lake
over for tbe week end. Friday night a ban
�

Fall

and dance at the house stalled

with

a

were

victory

were welcomed by all. Fes
crowned by ihe Crimson

ary 31, and
of

wc

presenting

ilances

given

at

vvas

State.

held

on

Janu

rcalljrmcd the old iradiiion
annually one of the best
Ihe

University. Barbecues,

and house dances
lhe social program,

picnics,

rounded

out

AValter R. Carlson

things

afternoon every
beef ranch,
one gol a taste ot life on a
and a good healthy chunk ot Ihe barbe
cued product to top it olf. Saturday nighl
was ihe main dance oi the week end, but
it was
who toiild dance in thai crowd
more
fun to waicli rhe Brown crew in
action anyhtiw. The main activities were
culminated in a big "breakfast" al the
Shelier at 1 a,m. Sunday remained when
you could enlerlain your ipeen yourself
and leave those stag brothers with only

Mississippi

over

The Rainbovu Ball

�

quet

Holloway

30. and
alumni

Woodall, Frank and
and Mrs. Taylor, and

Dr,

memories,
A little later in December after lhe efIccls of tlie Frolics had somewhat worn

Delia Theta

�

The activities of the brothers at Delia
Theta Chapter lor the month of December
culminated in Iheir annual Christmas din
ner and
patty held at the Shelter on the
closing day of college. Bul this year some
thing new had been added.
"The spirit of Chrisimas is the
joy of

giving,"

one

wise

philosopher

once

said,

and it was with this human thought in
mind thai the brothers planned lhe Christ
mas
parly for 1946, The idea behind this
year's party was lo spread a Utile Yule-

Slate

special
compliance with
chapter's decision of spring term, �4fi,
was
held early diis fall term, Dave M.
Craig was elected presidenl ot Delia Lamb
da, and. under his leadership, the Shelter
has been going full speed ahead.
Early in the school year we vvere honored
lhe

10

have

evening,
Coast

Hugh

Shields

Mr.

Shidds

as

our

was

guest

on

the

for

an

AVest

Fraternity business regarding the
Chapter and in between paid
surprise visit.
on

Gamma Rho
us a

social

program, under the chair
of Glenn AVdson, stancd off suclesstully with a pledge dance at the Cor
vallis Hotel and a pledge dinner the fol
lowing day at Ihe Shelter, The decora
tions for the dance included a taric ature of
each pledge on an enlarged pledge pin.
The dinner was
complete with singing
waiters chosen
from the membership.
AirangcmenLs have already been made for
our winter term formal.
Homecoming was held November 22-24
with the main altraction
being the OregonOregon State football game. (O.S.C, vvon,
naturally,) Many alumni were present.

manship

Toronto

Oregon

�

election, in

A

The

big bang. Saturday

�

Delta Lambda

The R.AINBOW of Delta
manv

of

whom

Dell house had
vvere readilv
"solid.
.An

fellows

the

never seen.

now

in

Tau

Delta for

February,
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lhe

.Vrquaintaiices

made and cvervlvodv

vvas

in

'

corresponded

chapter

10

alumni

Wcdaiid,
with

secreiary.

alumnus of

everv

the

if he would be in aliend-

see

therefore, preparations maile were
sufficient,
-Arnold J. Roehlk. alias "pdl-roller,"
vvho vvas in school last spring term and
summer quarier
finishing his premedical
requirements, is now- at Pendleton, Ore
ance;

gon,

"

"dishing

Frank

pharmacv
and

is

Mvrde

pdls in a drug store.
resigned as priifessor of

out

Henrv
at

novv

Oregon

Siaie last

partner in

Point.

a

spring term
drug store at

Oregon,

"

We received word that "Swede
Larson
made a hitdi with the Navy and is at

present stationed
lhe

suimuer

at

Si,

.\ugiistiue,

rushing

program

Florida,
was
in

of Tom C, McClinlock, who com
his task efficiendv. Pledging during
lhe curreni school vear is controlled bv
\ emon Sheldon, Pledge material at Ore
gon State is abundant; hoviever, due lo a
recent order from the Dean of Mens Oflice,
all fraternilv pledges were removed from
lhe college dormitories. This restriction
limits our pledging program considerably
as the Shelter is filled
to capacity. The
College order condensed means thai if anv
fellow is pledged during a lerm, lhe fra
temily must find a plice for him bv the
dose of thai term. We had approximaielv

charge
pleted

six

pledges living

because

several

in the dorms, and onlv

Delts

are moving
to
the
married veteran housing projecl at Camp
.Adair were vie able to take rare of all our
boys, ll is believed that the Interfraternitv
Coundl will counteract the order from
Ihe Dean of Afen's Oflice,

-"i^ae^-^

i

To
our

complete our rushing program and
goal to secure top-rate men, we hope

that all the alumni will sentl to us names
of prospective pledging material,
Frid C, Zvvahlex, Jr.

Koppa's Fchr riding herd
pledge exom iihile Qber and
Appi? torfgrcuTid ' set atental

Gamma
on

0

-

Delta Mu

Delta
Mu
members
were
recently
honored at a formal ball given at the Trov
Pavilion bv the pledge dass vvhich hopes
that future pledge groups will make the
ball

an

annual

-

-=HinQ aV

Gamma Tau^

affair.

and Maurice PaulSigma. In addi
iion Paulsen edits Biol, campus humor
magazine, and is author -producer of
Paulsen's Playhouse, a weekly radio myslerv show.
Many undergraduates attended lhe
Christmas banquet and dance given by
Boise's Alumni Chapier at the Flanialion
Club.
Delta Mu went all out to support Ihe
in a successful
In I erf rater nity Council
drive 10 slop vandalism on the Idaho cam
pus. The Council, vvhich has become a
trulv constructive force in tampus life,
has demonstrated its abilily to deal effectiveh" with violations of its ovvn and
Deles R. F.

scQ

vhee^s in mof Jan

Idaho

�

Tipsword

hold offites in Phi Eta

Lniversiiv regiilalions.
Bill Campbell finished at midterm an
underoTaduale association with Delia Tau
Delia which sianed in 1937. More vears of
the past decade than Bdl tares to recall
were spent as a G.l.
Back at Idaho after service in the Navy

atKoppaCh.ipW'5

Hins^-'-'--'"^:^^
Bo-eri-

'

Bdl Steed, Vein Dueirwoec tiler, and their dotes pouse
between donees ot the Delto Nu loll forma!

Alpho's members enter
tained Ihe guests at the surrealist
petty wrfh their imrfations af a
German Band

Dell members of Silver

Spurs

at

Texas. Front rovv, left to right:
Frank Sherwood ond Dove Del-

linger.

Rear row, left to

right:

Bruce Scott, Don Kcoasse, and
Bob Monogue

Okfohomo Delts ond their doles at
decorations

v�ere

bosed

a

Shelter house party. The

on

surreolisra

Gammo lota's correspondent
captioned this "SuccesstuI
PoUticions end Manogcrs of Teios." Front
left to
row,

right:

Fred

Reor row,

fry,

ond

Chandler, Gene St, John, and H. K Allen
left lo right: Frank Sheiv.ood, Ed Downs. Joi.n
Kleber Miller. Chandler is president of ttie

chopfer

The R.AiNBOW
Bob Wdliams who
supports his daim
have been around with credentials from

IS

to
SIX

ing

other
the

Left

colleges

and universities indud

Naiional University of Mexico.
halfback and part-time skipper

of
Idaho's Vandals was
John Chrislensen.
Delts also hold
spots on die ski, rifle, and
J, V, basketball icams.
Delta Mu 5 ihirtv-ihree members and

tweniy-iwo pledges

eight

hail

states and one

from

a

total of

province,

of Delta Tau Delta for Februarv, 1947

Steed and

long
help

Hioje

Chapter
these days

Delta Nu is decidelv
flourishing
and has taken on tlie

throbbing

aciivilv ot ihc well-known ant bill before
the first davs of winter. Fhe illustration
fills the bill 10 die lasl word, since ihat
is just what has been happening during
the firsl semesier. or belter yet, ihe first
four months of our first real college year
since igi^.

When everyone returned In the Shelier
there were manv changes found
not
oidy in the surroundings bul also in
the faces of members. Back from the serv
ice had come Broihers Bdl Klumb, Don
Pfeiffcr, Tcrtv >fenzel. Dick Zimmerman,
Larrv
Roberts, "Penny" Bob Eisenach,
Joe Greco, Jim Gustman, George Jacques,
Bill Biirlon, George Luchl. BOi Luedtke,
and Jim Sleward. Discussions on the .ArmyNavy and officer -enlisted men relationships
have become quite popular with their relum, to say noihing of the old stand-by,
"11 n'as like this back in '42
."
With welcoming back evervoue becom
ing the order of die dav, it was a shock
for everyone to do an about face and sav
good-bye to ".\lom" .Mdt, one of die best
Delts the chapter wdl ever have.
-After everyone had just finished shaking
hands for several days wich his old huddies, things started all over again as the
new "rushees" came to give us the once
over and vice versa. .Alter the smoke had
deared wc came out with eighteen of
the best, with Brother Moeller taking all
the honors, .Al the banquet a week later,
all the big and lillle broihers vvere made
known as were the appeliles of all.
A Saturdav in Ociober was set aside bv
Lawrence to honor the fathers of lhe men
on the football team with a
special Dad's
Dav game. That afternoon Rrolhei^ Bur
ton, Lucht, Greco, Cott.sacker, and Hubers
their beans out and won not only
or the school bul for someone far more
important in the stands, ,After the game
that evening al the Delt banquel, everyone
met each other's "pop" and talked over
old limes.
We had no more than laken a "five"
after sending our fathers back home 10
iheir offices and shops when plans for
homecoming ivere under way and the
house slowiv became filled with alumni
from as far back as 200 B.C. all telling us
^Ve did sutceeil,
of die game when
however, in tearing ourselves away from
these stories long enough to build the
thai
house decorations
copped second
plate in ihe coniesi, rain or no rain. As
for the float, well, the pledge dass had
a Iitde trouble viilh low trees.
Several weeks later die Delt chapter of
ficially opened the sodal merry-go-round
for Lawrence with its formal. Broihers
this fall

.

iilayed

.

fall formal
without the

of cornstalks and the "smooth"

plaque

Latcrenee

�

a

even

pad

dle programs.
Fooiball
honoraries were
announced
and Brother Biirlon was elected
cocaptain
of next years scpiad and chosen end on
the .\11 -Conference second team. .Along ihe
lines of sports aod
especiallv football, ihc
Delt team under the
leadership of Brodier
Steward, again won the inierfraternitv

touch-foothail

Delia Am

presented

be remembered

to

109

championship

in the bouse

keep

to

tor the seventh

the
con

secutive year. The other team never did
figure oui ihe plavs.
Being first in all of ihc activities on the

campus

seems

Ihe Delt

10

chapter.

be common nalure with
Wc scored again before

going home for the holidav vacation bv
holding the first open house of the vear
and by having our parlv for needy chil
dren

Christmas first, too. Brolhcis Rob
Zimmerman, and Burton will prob

al

erts,

alwavs be remembered bv the ihirivfive happy children as will the fellows and
their dates who were siarled thinking
aboul children and Chiiitmas lime and

ably

diiiigs.
The

afternoon

same

coached his Delt

Brother

swimming

infirmary bed 10 a second
interfraternity swimming meet
other

Hin/e

from an
place in lhe

leam

and

an

hundred points toward the cup.
Then in the evening after a ihrdling
basketball game in the gvm evervone had
his lasl date over for the open bou-e
before leaving for home sweet home" and
Mom's cooking. White Christmas, and
fOlMl.
Now, with more seriuusness we wish to
note that Chapter Delta Nu is maintaining
two

good scholarship rating

a

oullook in
come

a

due.

few weeks

Its

wiih

brighter
reports

ranks

swell

leailership

too, with lhe

ing,
ing

a

as semesier

following
positions on the

are

brother hold-

down
campus; Mac
Kinnon, business manager of the college
paper; Bergmao, sodal chairman; Chilsen,
detted to Sunset: Duerrwaethter, student

body publicity
track

caplain;

director;

VanderWeydeii,

and Burton, football

cap

tain.

This prclly well sums up the serious and
sides ot the acliviiies of Delta Nu
for lhe past four monihs. This, however,
is onlv the beginning. Vviih the slogan for

lighter
next

10

semester

being,

show progress,

just

"We have
watch

A'ZB.N

1.

Bii_L BL'BtON,

2.

Toxv

just begun
jet noic."

our

DtEKBVlAECHTER

cocaptain

at

Lawrence

.

.AtiAMLE, 0/ii(i stale, honor.

able mention

for .Ill-America.

�

.

�,. GtoKCE

Ll'CHT,

iMwrence's

caller, cocaptain of
\.

H, K, .Ai_i.ES, Texas, crashes
a score

signal-

iq^z team.

creer

airainsl Texas A. ir M.

for

2

'"'*^--�S>'.'

ftnothet
New initiofes of Delto Eto
ot

Aioboma

Chopter

trom C'"""'�

Theto's

-^i ntei

The R-MNisovv oj Delta Tau Delta for FLbriiarv.

Delta Xi

y'orlh Dakota

�

Delts at the Universitv ol North Dakoia
started the
year with a house still in the
proce-\s of redecoration and refurnishing.
Thanks

10

spirited

and

of

lhe

the able assislance
ambilioiis alumni gioup,
especiallv Doug Siewarl, Glenn Johnson,
TheiMlore Kellogg, "Chaud Johnson, and
othei"s, the liiuise was given a complete
overhauling, lhe ,\ir Corps, which had
the house during tbe war, had carved
initials in evervthing from the lircpl.iie
mandc to tbe kitchen sink.
Despite ihe confusing situation of lhe
Shelter, the Delts got off to a good start by
"

"the Ijcst

getting
"

during

torv

pledge

class in

its his

rush week,

^^�hat proved to be more of an obsiade
than getting new men, w.is the seturing of
a cook, I he shortage of ihc war vears had
not yet been relieved- The first one hired
had heart failure the first Sunday she
worked
in the miildJe of preparing for
�

dinner to which guests had been invited.
If it hadn't been tor ihe presence of sev-

eral ex-raess sergeants in the house, the
meal would never have been completed.
The second cook quit in favor of a more
lucrative

in

job

the Grand Forks

potato

fields. .After several others, one vias finally
engaged who promises to stay.
The Dells reallv bit their prewar stride
during Homecoming in Oc toiler. The
mantle

("minus

initials!

the

now

sports

irophv ihe cup tor first place in
the homecoming float competiiion.
In intramural sp<iris, the Delts "also
a

new

ran"

�

in

football,
and

bowling,

running"

plan big things

basketball

ing
Socially
In

"also

are

in the

in

com

season.

the Delis have been
addiiion to open houses

verv

active.

and

radio

parties, hard time partv was held in No
vember, which was aliended bv several
alums,
induding Clark Robinson, of
a

Evanston.

Jam

111.,

Peterson.

"Rockv"
In

Rotkstad.

December

and

ihc

prewar
held in
Kiingle panv
Ihe house, to which two members of each
of the other fraternities on the campus
vvere invited.
A direciorv of alumni addresses vvas
sent out to all tbe alums recentlv, .Manv of
lhe addresses vicrc prewar or those used
while in the services, but corrections arc
being sent in now and as soon as all ate
in. the corrected directory will be sent oui
so that ihe alums wdl know vvhcrc their
old biinkmates are noiv living.
RoxAI.D Fett
annual

Kris

Delta Omicron

was

�

If eslminsler

all indications
igi5-l7
be an important one for Delia
Omicron. .\fler struggling through the vvar
vears with onlv a fcvv members, some lime
and much effort has been spent regaining
normalcv. Bul novv Ihat the retoverv
period is over the chapter is novv looking
forward to a great year, a year that will
show a gain instead of a struggle for re-

The

is

vear

going

the tamptis. There

are

mcmbci-s.

total of

making

a

forty-eight

in

the

chapier.
Having graduated in |une and now
doing postgraduate work. Robert Rr>ddy
is lhe acting
chapter adviser during lhe

alisence of Robert Karsch vvho is complet
ing graduate work at the Universitv of
Missouri. Dwanc Icenogle is
president,
Paul
Titus is vice-president, and Pete

James

is

treasurer.

lhe

During

semester Patd Titu- was
acling
and Harris Hoblii vvas treasurer.

Delia

Omitron

the campus

is

well

organizations.

summer

president
in

represented
Our

representa

the Skulls of Seven, Westminsters
group, is Dwane Icenogle. Jim
Ritlcrhusch, the chapter recording setTeiTirv, is our representative in [he student
council. Bill l.indscv is
presidenl of ihe
sophomore dass; Harold Lester is ireas
urer of ihe
sophomore dass; and Revnolils
Hamlin is vice-presideni ot Ihe junior
dass. On lhe Columns, \\"eslmi lister's bitive

t)n

disdplinatv

weeklv

paper, staff

Bob

are:

t.owerv

as

topy editor. Bob Green

as
make-up edi
tor. Bdl Dennis on ihc art staff. Bob Bailev
as
as^orialc
editor,
and
Bob
sports
�vchrocdcr and Jack Fcldhaus as

reporiers.

Delta Omitrun was presented the George
H. English Scholarship Irophv bv the
school president for
having a higher group
scholarship average than anv other social
organization on the campus with a s.fio
average. This average was tor lhe spring
and

summer

the second

of

semesters

consecutive

ifi]fi.

This

was

lime

the chapter
has won this trophv. One more consecutive
viciocy and the trophv will be retired in
the chapter. This is one ai the manv
goals
we are
seeking in 1947.

Having a much
competitors.

smaller orgaiii/aiion
Delta Omicron is not
limelight in intramural spons.
.Afier lhe compleiion of golf, sofiball. ten
than its
in
the

nis, swimming, and vollevball, the
ter

ranks

fourth

chap

eight organiza
looking forward to

among

tions; however, wc are
another victorious vear in basketball.
The firsl formal this semesier was the
pledge formal io October. This vvas fol
lowed bv the Chrisimas formal which is
alwavs a much-looked-forward-lo affair
bui much more so ibis ve.-ir because ol a
combined alumni reunion. This was ihc
first reunion since the war ;uiil manv
alumni saw each olhcr for ilie first time
since leaving school. Our lornier hoiLsemother. Ruthie Owen, rcliitiied. whidi
added much to the spirit of ihc reunion.
We onlv hope we can have more tomials
and I'eunious as enjovable as this one,
Emv.iRti M. \V'KH;nr

from

10

Delta Pi

�

.At the beginning of the fall semester
Delia Pi welcomed back to the campus
thirteen briithers who had been awav in
the services. In addiiion to these, nine
more were initialed thus
bringing the ac.
live membership of the chapier lo fitiv-si\
-almost ivii^e thai of

.

With five holdover pledges from the
semesier
and
short summer
pledging
tvventv-two at the beginning of the fall
class
is one
semester, ihc present pledge
of the largest in the hisiorv of ihe chap
ter and is composed of the best men on

WTieii

die

semesier

pressing problem

was

a

vear

pos,sible

purcha-e

to

a

permanent home

which
yiy West .Adams Boulevard inio
lhe chapier will move on February 1, 1947.
at

The

new

Shelter will lie dedicated to Ken
Delta Pi brother lost in

Morse, the onlv

the war.
In spile of the fact ihat Delia Pi has
lieen greailv handicapped bv this lack of
a house it tame up wiih a pledge dass ot
ihirly-fivc the largest on lhe Trojan cam
pus. -\mong these were four former high
school siudent bodv
presidents, one of
whom. Boh Patten, has Iteen elected presi
dent of ihe S, C, freshman dass,
.Another pledge brolber. Bob Smith,
�

started the
00

semester

as

the campus paper,

sports reporter

a

promoted

was soon

sports editor, and later io associate edi
tor. -Anoiher, Fred Knell,
has been pronioicd IO night spons ediior of the Dail\
to

Paul

Trojan:
Masters

Masters,

brother

opened the most
acquisition ot
Pipers. 1 oward ihis
lhe

,

of

[ohn

charter member of Delia Pii, is
assistant editor of the campus humor puhlitaiion.
In addiiion io diese there are thirteen
la

pledges

vvho

school

s]X)ns.

were

quite prominent in high
gives Ihe chapter

which

every reason to expect
Ictteimen next vear.
1 he

succi?s.s

of

this

atlribuied

largelv
-Mumni

Dan

large

number of

rushing
Ihc

to

-Association,

plumed' by

a

season

Los

which

is

.Angeles

is

"spark

Ferguson.

While

pledge
means
men

Delia I'i is dulv proud of her
dass. her active chapier is bv no

edipseil.

who

affairs, -\l

lor in it

are

a

number of

c|uiic piominent in campus
Reid. vice prf>ideiii of the chap
are

ter, ha- rerenilv been eletted
president of
Blue Kev, and Ralph Cha-se is now vicepresident ot the largest tampus honorarv,
the Trojan Knighls. Besides these there are
seven

aries.

more men

In

spons

hundred-pound

in the three men's honor
Delia Pi's own direeJav Perrin has plaved in

all Ihe fooiball games
except
Clarier is now lhe number two

one.

Paul

golfer

on

Mariin. who lettered his first
year in track, will siar again on the burdies: and Bobbv Williams is now first
string pitcher on the baseball team.
The quite active sotial calendar will be

campus:

Jim

climaxed bv the formal dance on the eve
ning of Januarv 10. at the exclusive Bcl.Air

Hotel. I o this occasion everv
Piper eagerlv
looks forward, lor this will be tbe finest
ever thrown bv
the
paiiv
chapiei
.

Plan

to

Attend

a

Founders

Day

aijo.

Shelter for the Delia
lhe
Los
Angeles Alumni Association.
Mothers Club, fathers, and lhe aclives
ihemselves contributed generously making

a

it

I. S. C.

�

coverv

tweniy-one .active

'"
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Celebration

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

T

Battle Creek

or

DeWitt C. Kies, George Farley, Ed Lin
coln, William G, Merrill, and Charles Mc-

Sherry,
tended

Omega
College,

of lhe Battle Creek chapter, at
an
informal gathering at
Ihe
Alpha house at Michigan Slate
It

vi'as

panictdarly iiiteresiing

to

Mr. Merrill, as he was a member of the
Iota Chapter of Delia Tau Delta when he

student at Michigan State,
chapter also plans lo have a good
representation in East Lansing in connec
tion with the installation ot the
was a

The

chapter

Michigan State,
Under the able
leadership of De Kies,
the Rattle Creek
chapter hopes to increase
greally its activities. We have obtained
.a list of additonal Delts in this area from
the Central Office, It is also hoped that aU
Delts in ihis
vicinity will contact either
De Kies or myself, so that we can increase
and correct our present list ot Delts and
their addresses. It is
hoped that a luncheon
at

dinner

lan

be held in

January

or

Frank C, Bevinglon,
Nampa, Idaho; Sec
retary-Treasurer. G, Fred Rieger, 1015

Feb

ruary, 19.17.
To members of Kappa Chapter, it will
be of interest to learn that Kent Kanaga,
'36, is the proud lather of a nine and onefourth pound future Delt.
J, AiimNcioN Wagner

The Boise Valley Alumni Chapter had
its beginning in ihe early pari of 1946
when a few of the local alumni got to
gether with Field Secreiary Kiscr for a
get-acquainlcd talk. From ihat lime on,
we have
been holding regular meelings
each month, and the attendance has
grown rapidly. Sometimes it is a luocheon
meeting, and nexi time a dinner meet
ing at one of the surrounding valley towns,
thai is held each month.
The officers of the alumni chapter are;

President,

Kootenai, Boise, Idaho,
Real
Slatted

John

F".. Van Dcusen,

Fort Street, Boise, Idaho;

]r,, gioi/^

of

operation

the

chapter

was

late to get in much help to the
active chapters in the way of rush parties,
but we are looking forward to the next
season

Boise

t

too

I

During the coming holiday season, the
chapter plans a huge and gala banquet and
dance for all active, pledge, and alumnus
Delts who

this

sure

are

bt)me for the vacation, I

wdl

be well-attended

good fellowship enjoyed by
The

recent

Karnea

its charter and

all.

the chapter
officially recognized exist

many Dells in the
of Boise Valley, and
we intend to inieresi each and every one
of them in the good fellowship that can
only be had when Delts gaiherl
ence

There

granted

began.

are

surrounding territory

Vice-President,

J,

E, Van Deusen,

Jr.

To the Alumni of Delta Tau Delta
Il will be
most

gratifying

to

you, T know, to hear fhat

of lhe active chapters

have clicked into gear
again and are "on the ball" up and going ivith
d'ynainic. pro-ams. Each seems to have a leaven of
early or prewar active.^ lo .itart the ferment of the
old Delt spirit.
�

Notwithstanding this promising and aggressive
start; the chapters stand in need of generous support
and collaboration by the alumni chapters to
help
ground the new pledges and actives in the routine
and fundamental requirements for the
development
and growth of a good
Fraternity man and a genuine
Delt.
In certain active chapters a laudable custom has
been established and is being carried out with salu
tary effects; it might well seme as an excellent ex
ample for all alumni to emulate. As a part of his
course, each pledge once a month writes a
letter lo an alumnus of his chapier; these letters are
written with a fyersonal touch, giving firsthand in

training

the aetivities of the chapter, its pro
The pledge also tells of his
own
plans and aspirations. These letters are received
and read with keen and eager interest by those for
tunate eriough to be so addressed. This is indeed a
commendably inspiring custom, both for the pledge
and for the alumnus who receives and
replies to

formation

gram and

on

objectives.

such a letter.
The alumni

can do much to
propagate and sus
tain interest in their active chapters by early and
enthusiastic response. Bui why not go furtherl Why

11a

should

not each

of its members

alumni

chapter assign

each week

or

one or more

month

to visit

the

active

chapter or chapters and get acquainted
with the younger men. In doing this the
chapter
will find a specific and worthy method of
promoting
nearest

and

stimulating interest in its own membership,
which in many cases is not what it should be.
In the la.tt Rainbow, mention was made of the
annual jail Roundup of Ohio Delts at the
Darby
Dan Farm of Jack Galbreath at Columbus. In Chi
Carl Wolfe's "Durbar" is another annual
which has a salutary effect in
getting alumni
and actives of the
Chicago area together. ^At A. K.
Dickinson's cottage, located on Indian Rocks Beach,

cago,

event

the

Gulf of Mexico,

it is a tradition for the
Tampa
Chapter to entertain actives, pledges, and
prospective pledges. Such activities are far reach
ing and JMlent in promoting and sustaining closer
ties and enthusiastic
Fraternity spirit among the
older and younger men of the
Fraternity. It is to
be hoped that similar events will be
sponsored by
on

Alumni

more

alumni

Again,

am

and the

groups.

let's have

a
letter from each and
every
alumni chapter for The Rainbow in order that
Delts everywhere may have the stor\
of what your
chapter is doing and ils program for the future.
Founders Day is not far off. Each alumni
chapter
should plan to make this event
bigger and better
than everl

A. B. Walling,

Secretary of

Alumni.

The R.-UNBO\v of Delta Tau Delta for

Boston

evening meetings

Thursdav luncheons

our

We

are

shooting

which

ner

al a

hope

we

at our

supplement

Pattens.

at

Founders

Day

Memorial

Ken ol

Beia

Lowell

Omicron,

Beta Omicron, and

C.

Dining

luncheons

Thursday

Edwin H. Ginn. Delia Eta,

are

Din

hold in Beta Mu

to

Chapter's new War
Room early in March.
New arrivals

to

Bill
Fitch of

'41,

Pearls, Jr,, of

.A.

Gamma Delia. Ed Ginn is radio assistant
in

the

new

Department:

Boston Universitv Publidty
Bill Kerr is with Liberty Mu

tual Insurance Companv: Lowell Fiich is
with Dun S; Btadsireet: and C. .A. Pearls,
Jr.. is teaching at Boston Universitv Law
School.
The Thursday regulars
include
.An
Olive. Beta Mu; John
Tbalheimer, Beta
Mu; Tony Shallna, Beta .Alpha and Beta
Hike
Omicron;
Chase, Gamma Zeia;
Shortv Brothers, II, Beta Mu: Joe Rev
nolds, Bela Mu; Rudv Helgesiin, Beta Mu:
Frank Gaddis, Delta Eta; Dune Newell,
Gamma Gamma; Paul Wren. Beta Mu;
Paul Pfanstiehl. Beta Mu; and Bill Fagan,
Beta Mu, who dropped in recendy for
lunch,
Dt-sc Newell

Cincinnati Delts

gathered

the affair
Charles

al

it looked
break up. Our

7:30 p

might

Sulau,

as

toastmaster

as

On

ports thai

welcome

This

a

and

progressive

was

held for the officers of the

year with

new

ihe

unanimous

Father Jim Maison blew in from Chi
cago and enlenained other 'long lime no
sees' to wit: Bill Wolf, Bruce \V"olf, Cy

Now that

our

"displaced persons"

are

after war duties, execution of
this project, which was begun before Pearl

reiums:

Harbor, becomes
ll has
direciorv

been

practical,

some

years

since such a
have been
since the

printed, and there
changes and additions

many
General

was

ot the Fratemiiv came
ago. We hope 10 make the
book as nearlv complete and correct as
possible, and it will help if vou will send
in names and addresses of anv known
Dells who mav not be on the regular mail
ing list. Both business and home addresses
will be shown. .Advertising will be limited
10 members of the Fraternity. You "11 hear
more about this later.
We could stand a good deal more ac
iivilv among Chicago Dclis. The Monday
lunches at Harding's in the Fair ate fine
for fellows working in lhe Loop, but we
have 10 wait for Founders Dav to see mosl
of the others. If anvone has any ideas on
this subject, and would be willing to help
ihem in effect, we'd be glad to hear
OUI

len

Directory

vears

put

them. Does anybodv know what happened
to Delt Prom^
The Florida winter conlingcnt includes
A, B. Walling and Clifford Burnham, vvho
has sold his Winnetka home and e-v:pects
to remain in the Soulh.
Orville Devvev is novv with the War .As
sets Administration. Jack West conlinues
10
flv around lhe countrv as TW.A's

Freight Cargo Manager.
The Durbar

al

Chicago

nis Club in November

Town and Ten

was one

ot lhe

mosl

successful of all Delt parties, thanks 10
Carl Wolfe and his commiltee of Bela Pi
Robert H, Gardner
brothers.

Flail,

forward to an even
more prosperous new Delt year, under the
nevi- management, and congratulate the re
tiring officers on a fine job in ic^G,
arc

looking

Contributions

to

the

Pumphrev

Me

may be mailed to Dr, FJoward
Fischbach, Carcw Tower, Cincinnaii, Ohio.
Kx-N Helck
morial

Cleveland
The Cleveland .Alumni Chapter extends
greetings 10 all Dells and espres-ses ihe
hope thai every alumnus is participating
actively in the affairs of an alumni chap
"

"Fhe fralernitv man who "signs off
when he leaves college isolates himself
from old friends and deprives himself of
ter.

manv

years of vouth-reiaining,

pleasant.

happy assoeiations. .And so. because
we io tlleveland fully appreciate all that
Delta Tau Delta has given us in the past,
and because we recognize the life-enrich
ing values it holds for the future, we look
forward wiih keen anticipation 10 another
and

program. filled year.
During 19-17 we vidl of
our

course continue
luncheon meetings at the MidClub, These regular, informal get-

weekly

Dav

logelhers, suppleraenied

bv

our

politics.

the

Cleveland

.Alumni

also wishes to

monthly

Bulletin mow in its 12th year of
continuous publiralion) have been lhe
media for making the Cleveland .Mumni
Chapter a doselv knit and aciive organiza
tion. In addiiion, all of our former tradi
tional functions will be revived
spring
news

�

and fall dances, famdy picnic, golf tourna
ments, dam bake, baseball and fooiball
parties, and an occasional dinner meeung

on

February

22.

Following

an

inid-

alion at ihe chapier house the actives ot
Zeta Chapier wdl join us in ibis, our larg
est
and besi annual
function.
Frank
"Pat" Moran, chairman of the committee
in charge, promises ihat this
pany wdl
be lhe best in manv a vear and
urges all
Delts in the area to plan on
attending.
Conespondence from Delts throughout
the country indicates
thai intercsi in
alumni letters tenters in the "personal"
items- hence, following our
regular cus
tom, here are a few brief biis about the
local brothers; Fred Wood (Western Re
serve,
g-) publishes another issue of his
�

"Steel

etc.

We all

R^iNEOVV,

he held

in motion for publication of
a Chicago
.Alumni Chapter Directory to
include all Ddts living in lhe Chicago

returning

.Morrisons debut in

the "stene" of our annual meeling
and Founders Dav Cdebration which will

Chicago

area.

the

over

[Western Re

The Cleveland Club has been selected

,

are

Herbert

as

President, Cliff Mueller; ireasurer,
Jim ^Vtiod; and secreiarv Leviis Hixon.
These
officers
sutceed
Charles Sulau,
Ralph Sigmund, and secretary.

Plans

Tom

Clevdand

pride

congratulate Hugh
Shields on the excellent job he has done
in making The R^isrow an inieresting,
readable, and really worlh-vvhile magazine,
and 10 sav "thanks" to him for carrviog an
extra portion of work
during a cridcal
period.

administration.

following

was

Ihe

of interest and reaffiliation of many of the
men contacted in Delta Tau Delta.
Presidenl Sulau vvas then presented viith
a Dell
key in loken ot appreciation of the
alumni chapter for a year ot excellent
Election

of

Chapter

renewing

leadership

the

with

wishing Gordon Jones success and
happiness in his new duties as Ediior of

we

spirit,

political

While

10

of

scene

the

man

as Governor of Ohio, and John
iWesiem Reserve, '21I, to the
Ohio Senate. Tom had previouslv served
two
terms as
Ohios .Aitorncv General.

on the
Pumphrey Memorial
encouraging. Dr, Fischbach re

awakening

more

normal

a

Morrison

have S5.000-OO down and
go. He also tommenied that
of the total number of individuals conlatied there have been verv nearlv 100 per
cent who have given and Ihat he finds a

$io/xio.oo

once

roll in

'i^K

serve,

congratu

The report
most

to

bursting

arc

eieciion

lated the committee and ils chainnan,
Forrest .Maddux, for their resulLS in having
the seventy-five Delts present and for
put
ting on lhe most successful Christmas
pany we can remember. Bob Heuck gave
ihc report un the Pumphrev Memorial
Drive, as submitted hv Dr. Howard Fisch
bach vvho vvas called away at the last min
ute and was unable to attend.
vvas

So,

speaker.

starting

the

Delis

though
president.

m.

are

ner.

wide to attend the annual Christmas pany
at Ihe Cincinnaii Club, .At
12:30 lunch was

served and

guest

a

wheels

from far and

"S

1947

with

Cincinnati

Boston .Alumni Chapier has not yel
shifted into prewar
usual
gear with our
series of

February,

about

Hoop," a friendly journal of news
college friends for circulation to col

friends, Dante Lavelli. star end of ihe
Cleveland Browns pro-football champs,
made gridiron historv as a pass receiver.

lege

.Milton

C.

"Muff"

Porlman

and

U.

V.

"Doc" Portman nameil on lhe \\'e3icm
Reserve ".All Time" eleven. Roger Bunt
returns home
from ihc hospiial after a
long dlness. Ted Webb now in the photo
graph business in Grove City, Pennsyivania. Mack Yosts daughier Geraldine
travels to Miango, Nigeria, --Vfrica, lo be
married
to
the Reverend Paul Craig.
O. P. Moon hark in Cleveland as attornev
and secretary of the .American Steel and
Wire Company. Delt Carl Wevgandi. Chief
Justice ot the Supreme Court of Ohio,
will administer ihe oadi of office to Gov
ernor elect Dell
Tom Herbert. Carl Wil
liams is Evecutive .Secretarv of Possibdiiies
Lnlimilcd, an organijation serving radilary and civilian amputees, Karl Enle
picking out a new cabin cruiser for spring
delivery, Geo, Kloppman lakes up duues
as treasurer of
the National Screw and
Manufacturing Companv. Dick Seaman is
a father.

Townes,

Clayton
mayor,
room

now
al

former

Cleveland

in Palm Beach, keeps a
Union Club in Clevdand.
C. Clisby (Wesiern Reserve,

living

tJie

DoclOT George
'97) retires at his Kinsman. Ohio, home
after a half century ot medical practice.
Fred Wood, Jr., is lo be manager of the
Park Hospital Clinic at Mason Citv, Iowa,
S, E. "Tony
Aoran becomes
advertising
manager of Parker .Appliance Companv.
Carr Liggetl, Presidenl of Carr
Liggett
"

.Advertising, Inc., recently luncheon-lec-

The Rainbow

114
lured

the 'Fweniieth

to

Century Club at
handling ihe

Willard, Ohio, "Pal" Moran

"Roto" advertising for the Plain Dealer.
.And on and on
but further "personals"
and
more
news
from
the Cleveland
Alumni Chapter must await our next
letter.
Randall M. Ruhlman
�

Columbus
Fhc Columbus .Alumni Chapter will be
host 10 the Northem Division Conference
on March 7 and 8,
1947, and will be as
sisted by the Beta Phi Chapter at Ohio
Slate. Plans are in process to accommodate
five hundred Delts and make this the most
outstanding Conference ever held in the
Northern Division, ll wdl be held at the
Deshler-Wallick Hotel, and c.irds will soon
be sent for reservations. Be sure 10 make
your reservation early. Charles W. Flick,
Allegheny, '15, Columbus -Alumni Chapter
presidenl, has named AValler F", Heer, Jr,,
Dartmouth, '37, as general chairman in
charge of aTrangcmeuts, He will he as
sisted by Toov Lunka, Beta Phi Chapter
Curtiss C, Inscho, in charge of
on
Ihursday, March f>; How
Sterner, in charge of reservations;

presidenl;

the smoker

ard S,
and John W, Galbreath, head of the speak
ers commillee.
Distinguished Dells who have been in
vited iiidutle the new governor of Ohio,
Honorable Thomas J, Herbert; Honorable
Carl V, Weygandt, Chief
Justice of the
Supreme Couri of Ohio; Senator Jenner,
lhe new Senator from Indiana; and Paul
Hoffman, of the Studebaker Corporation.
The above are just a few of the Delt
digni
laries vvhom we hope vvill be in attendance.
For

Delts

arriving

on

Thursday

eve

March 6, there vvill be a smoker
cither at the hotel or the Beta Phi
Chap
ter house. Oil Friday, .March 7, there wdl
be a dance
and for those "old" Ddts who
don't want to dance there will he an "Old
'rimers Banquet,
which vvill lasl as long
as
you make it. On Saturday noon vvill be
Ihe annual Founders Day
Banquet, held
ihis year as part of the Conference, There
will be enterlainmenl for the ladies each
day, too. Of course, there will be busiocss
sessions
we can't cal and dance all the
time! Walth for further details in the
Delta Tau Delta Ncivs Letter in February,
W. E. West

ning,

�

"

�

At

our

monthly meeting

January,

Delt

we

Dames,

cause

Ihey

will have

This

share

the latter

as our

part

guests the

ilerided upoo be
interest in Beta Kap

was

our

and

recently gave a beautiful
radio-phonograph combination as their
contribution lo the newly deccirated chap
Chapter

pa

house,

ter

A
the

plan
active

guided

has been ivorkcd out
ibapier a I Roukler

whereby
can

he

and informed of the

practical as
pects of business and lhe professions. Ken
Fenfold, BK, '37, has taken charge of
this activity, Ooe Monday each month a
group of Denver alumni goes
to

give

a

shoil talk

on some

to

Boulder

profession

or

of business and answer any ques
tions which the actives might have. The
two meetings held so far have been well
received by the actives. At the first one

phase

February,

the November elections. Bill Wil
presidenl, and Phil Van Cise
gave a hot debate on politics, John Fellows
and Gil Maxwell discussed toolinaking en
gineering and law, respectively, at the sec
ond. It is felt that this is one way in which

prior

to

liams,

we

our

ihe

help

can

aclives

better

prepare

themselves lor ihe future.
Wedding bells have rung recently for
the following brother Delts: Bdl Southard
in Greeley, George Lesser in Boulder, and
"Pinky" Holmes here in Denver, Bob
Hartnett, our former .secretary, is now a
full Colonel in the Army.
We
out

Founders

our

With

spring.
pledges

forward

looking

are

at

over

a

hundred actives and

a

the Beta

at

large turn
Day banquet this
to

Kappa Chapter,

we

all alumni in and around Denver to
make (heir reservations early.
-Again we extend our invitation to all
Delts who may be in Denver to attend
our monthly luncheon the second Wednes
day of each month at Daniels and Fishers
or our
monthly dinner meeting the last
Wednesday of each month held generally
at the
Shirley Savoy Hotel.
William C. McElrov
want

Indianapolis
The

Indianapolis Delt alumni orgaoizaenjoyed a most successful year,
especially in light of a great number of
lion has

veterans who have become
ihusiasiic boosters of its activities.

returning

The fall
nual

season

was

opened

with the

en-

an

tournament, bancjuei and gctheld the liist vieek of October at

golf

logeihcr
ifie Indianapolis Country Club, Prizes vvere
available for all, with I.arry Fucker walk
ing oft with the low gross ribbon, gelling
an

So. Some ot lhe "Old-Timers." as
approaching that dassi-

even

well

those fast

as

fication, found Ihey

were

not so

limber

as

their tee-off wagers would have had it.
The high light of the banquel which fol

lowed ihc goll loutnameni was ihe naming
of tbe association officers for the coming
The slate proposed bv the nommat-

vear.

ing
by

committee
ihc

unanim<iiisly acccplcd

vvas

membership

and reads

as

follows:

I'lesirient, Gene Hibbs, Gamma Tau Chap
ter; first
Beia Psi

vite-presideni, llowman Downey,
Chapier; second vice-president,

-Alex Clark, Bcia Bela

Chapier;

secretary,

Fred Tucker, Jr., Beta Beta Chapter; and
treasurer. Steve Badger, Beta Zeta Chapter,

re-elected.
Of noteworthy interest

Denver
of

Delta Tau Delta for

nf

10 Delts in
the
area is the altainmeni of
pub
of
lic offices
disiinclion by two ot our mem
bers, who had fine war records. Former

Indianapolis

member

Beta .Alpha alumnus, Wd
is the newly elected United
States Senator from the state of Indiana.
Alex CJark, our new vice-president, has
jusl been sworn in as municipal court
judge in the city of Indianapolis.
High lighting the holiday season was the
annual alumni Chrisimas party held De
cember io, at vvhich fitty-two of our mem
bers were present. "Carefully selecled"
25-

liam

and

Jenoer,

cent

gifts

were

chestra and

e.>ichanged,
of

a

string

or

our
ow'n
members
enlcnainment. Noise
makers, hats, and other such items vvere

provided

some

the

special

available lot all.

Our

commillee report shows
the present writing, there are

membcrshp

that up

to

1947

ninety-seven Delt alumni
have paid iheir 1946-1947

members vvho
dues 10 the In

dianapolis organization.

Weekly luncheon meetings are held by
local Dells each Friday noon on the six
teenth floor of lhe Washington Hotel
in Indianapolis. All visiting Delts are
cordially invited to attend these luncheon
Fred

meetings.
Kansas

Tucker, Jr.

Cily

Frank Ball, the Pontiac dealer, has been
ill tor the past few weeks.
Roscoe

Groves took

Southern

a

flying

motor

California, and he

trip

landed
the time the rains came and
probably wished be had a boat.
The weekly luncheons slill hold forth
on Thursday at 1:00
p.m. at Ihe Business
and Professional Women's Club at 1008
Walnut.
Fbas'K H. Scott
to

there about

Lansing
In

a
paper was circulated
the Arch Chapier of Delta Tau
Delta for establishment of an alumni
chap
ter of Lansing,
Michigan. That distin
guished body made appropriate affirmative
signs and the Alumni Chapter came into
olficial existence wiih an organizational
meeting in November at the Hotel Olds
in Lansing, 'Ihe petition was
signed by an

.August, 1946,

petitioning

group of business and profes
sional leaders in the community: .Mervin
F, Coles, Illinois, vice-president ot the Mo

outstanding
tor

Wheel

G. Peter-

Corporation; Rayburn

-Albion, sales manager of the J. W.
Knapp Co., deparlmenl store; Maynard D.
Morrison, Michigan, football coach of East
ern
High School, Lansuig; Foss FIdred,
Albion, then acling Attorney -General of
the Slate of Michigan; D, Hale Brake, Al
bion, Treasurer of the State of Michigan,
re-elected in November; Dr. Ralph Wadley, -\lbion, physician and surgeon; Ed
ward Saier, Michigan, retired
allorney;
man,

Professor C, N, McCariy. Albion, Depart
of Chemistrv, Michigan State Col

ment

lege;

L,

Harry

Chamberlain,

Alichigan

State, for many years business manager of
lhe Lansing School Board; R, C. Toncray,

Albion, president of
Mills, Ealon Rapids;

lhe Hortoo

Woolen

Charles 'Fodd, Mich

Ealon

igan, broker,

Rapids; John Wendell
Lansing attorney; Theodore
R, Kennedy, Wabash, instructor,
Depaitmcnl of
English, Michigan State College.
.At the organipational
al
which
meeting,
Mr. Hugh Shields vvas
present, the follow
ing offiiers were chosen; Mr. Coles, pre.sidcnt: Mr, Morrison, vicc-presiileni; Mt.
Peierman, secretary; and Mr. Toncray,
Bird, Albion,

ttcastirer,

A number of oiher Dells vvho were not
available for signing Ihe petition have
since become active in the
chapter and
have given valuable support. .Some of these
local men are Bcdey Winton,
Kentucky,
director of the U, S. Department of
-Agri
culture Experiment Station; C. G,

Baily,

Hillsdale,

Michigan

of

Department

Stale

College;

Schell, Hillsdale, of East
Frederick

S.

Lceder,

Mathematics,

\!r.

Harold

Lansing;

Toronto';

P.

and Dr.
of East

Lansing.
-A number of Dells ftom

have

come

lo

Lansing

onilving

for

Ihe

cities

.Alumni

The RAi.viiOW of Delia

Chapier meetings
of

tbe

lend assistance. Some

to

Epsilon Chapier.

of

the

from

commuters

-Albion,

vicinity
Micbig-an,

arc

Gordon Heirick, Charles S, Loud, W, Don
ald Paul, Charles W. Baldwin, and K, G.
Hollinshead. Ed Lincoln tiom
Bailie
Creek has given geneiouslv of his lime and
service to the nevv chapier. and another
enlhusiasi [rom that citv is William Guest
Merritt. a piominent lota Dell, Olhcis vvho
have aliended the meelings of the chapter
from Battle Creek are Dew in C. Kies,
Chades MtSiierrv and George D, Farley,
The Lansing .Alumni Chapter vvas pre
sented, concurrcnilv with its formation.
two
important ohjeitives. The first objcclive was to lend assistance in the projecl
of reinslalling loia Chapter on ihe Midi

alumni

Lexington
tions

the

to

Fund, and

Delta for

Tau

Dad

also made contribu
Memorial

Pumphrev
leltcis

sent oui

ihcni

everywhere inviting
the projecl.

10

lo

D.E. alumni

join

in

un

The club here has icsumed publication
its newsleiiets, mailed 10 all
D.E.
alumni whose addresses arc known, and
of

in

this

is

wav

re-establishing

among many former ilassmates

locating
lor

some

Delts

time

some

as

contact

as

well

as

ho have been "losi"
fat as Fraternitv records
11

conterneil.

arc

115

February, 1947
Rodney J.

Hansen

(U.S.C. '39); and

H. W. McKcnzie iBrown,

cantor,

'15).

Ben didn't waste anv lime in taking over
tomuiand. and he immediatelv appointed
committees and also came up wiih a new
idea which n ill tealurt a guest speaker
from some dittcreni industry or profes
sion in Los .Angeles at evciv third Tuesdav's luncheon. We arc hoping ihat many
of the brothers from the aciive chapters
of Delia Pi and Delta loia will he presenl
at these
meetings which are especially for
iheiu.

.

Stale campus. .All of the members
pressed ail eagerness 10 help in this

igan

spect, anil the

ex

re

of the

insiallalion
vvill be in a large measure the result ot
their interest and clforls. The second and
more immediate objective of the Lansing
success

.'Vlumui

C;hapier toncerned the formation
Chapter H<iuse Corporation antl
negotiation of a lease for the propertv now
occupied bv t)mega ,\lpha Fralernitv, at
of

an

loia

Grand

Easl

SJ5

Lansing.

River

The house

coi

.Avenue

potation

in F^st
received

its leriiftcaie of incorporation on Januaiy
7, 1947. lhe direciors ami officers ot the
R. G. Peierman. |jresidcnl;
Beiiev Winlon, vice-president; and M. D.
Morrison, sccielary-iieasuter.

cor[>oraiion

are

The -Alumni Chapter has established a
policv of holding lour regular meelings a
vear with others to be called by the pres
ident at his discretion. .All Dells in the area
of tential Michigan are eligible tor mem
bership and welcome. -Anv Delta Tau Delta
who has not been reached bv the Chapter
shoidd senil bis name and address lo Ray
burn G. Petemian, 142U I'rospect Strccl,

Lansing. Michigan.

meeling of the .Alumni
held at the Omega -Alpha
Chapter
House. ^Vhile the members were drinking
coffee aod enjoying other iclrcshmenis
made available bv the bovs alter the reg
ular business meeling, a highly dlegal but
was
held.
noiieiht-less effective election
Like most smoke -filled -room activities, this
son of ihing should not be encouraged; a
was chosen,
Rainbow
The mosl recent
was

correspondent

Henrv Beam stumped around ihrough
Detroii and turned up 1 onimv Ncblcll
and Virgil .McRcc, both of w liom had been
unreported fur a long time, and in apmailed

'lhe

of trostbile and frozen radi

sea.-oii

hasn't caused Dells in lhe Blue Grass
10 hole up 10 wail for the arrival ot spring.
Instead, during lhe lasl few raonlhs there
has been a noticeable increase in activitv
and

inieresi

on

the part of members of

Alumni Chapier.
Several actives from Delia Epsilon came
to one of the alumni sessions with a plead.
look in their eves, and as a result the
the

Lexington

ing
chapier

soliiielv

is

now

coffee that is abdown to the final

drinking

superb right

drip. Sofl-hearled alumni present
bucks
meeting
toward

coughed
paving lor

five
handsome

up
a

big

at

tbe

apiece

coffee

that the" chapier had tcniaiivcly on
order, and thev say ihercs no longer any
trouble turning the boys out for break
fast at the house.
urn

a

being rediscovered each
five-spot fur ihc urn fund as
still

have

interest

in

Delia

.

�

Local

alumni

in

joined

plans

made

by

Dells in Louisville tor a reunion there
after the Kenttickv-Notre Dame basketball
game, with Bill Rvau handling the heavy
work in making ariaiigcnicnts tor the af

fair,
Ben Hallenberg came over from Louis
ville and was weltomcd ai one of Ihc

alumni meelings, Fosler Peyton.
locared al (iharlesion. \\". \*a., has

been

through

town

several

times,

and

while he has never hil a meeling nighi
he has alwavs checked in wiih some of
the local Delts. J. D. Davis has relumed
to Lexington to reside and is expected 10
be an active member of the club. Carlisle
Mvcrs. still under tteatnieiii for injuries
received in a plane trash two vears ago.
lias home
for the holidays on leave from
the .Arniys Oliver General Hospital at
.Augusta, Ga.
"Ihc club extends svmpalhv 10 the Doc
tors Howard in the loss of their faiher. a
prominent coal operator, who lust his lile
in
an
aulomobde acddent just after
Chrisimas. Mose and Turner ate both
practicing phvsicians in Knoxvdie.
Bill Greathotisc,

bavin;; jusl tomplcicd

the local alumni leader, is ihe
the Lexingion Kiwanis
new president of
Club and J. B. Faulconcr receotlv was
inslalled as president of ihe F-xchange
LAtRr.xcE SiiROPSHiRE
Club here.
lenn

Los

as

.Angeles

is looking totvvaid
in 1917 under the guid
ance of Ben K, McNeill
(Washingion, '24),
who has jusi been elecled oui new presi
dent. Oilier nevv ufliteis elttlcd arc; presi
dent cmciiliis, Sidncv S. Wilson iWcsicin
Reserve. 88); secreiarv. Gordon B, Carev
(U,C,L,-A.. "39)-. trcasutei, Ruy Crocker
(Cornell, "1^3. California. 15): assisiaiit sec
reiary, Gerald G. Sicwan (Stanford, '27);
vice-president. John R. Mudge dowa Stale,
'19); vice-piesidcni, William N. Schwab
fKenliukv, '24): vice-presideni. GeurL^e W.
This -Alumni

10

a

banner

Rochester

Chapier

vear

(Chicago, "22); vice-president,

{1)

tbe Founders

dent's Luncheon which will be conducted
Robert F.

Jones (Stanford, '32).
chapier is looking forward

Ihis alumni

great events and anlidcrowd than ever before. AVhy
Ihis aniicipaiion? We believe it is due to
a
couple uf reasons: First, Daniel Fergu
sons Dell.
.A'fai which has kept up the
inictest with evervbudv in the service and.
also, all of the Delts in the Los -Angeles
terriiorv. Second, our monthly alumni din
the first Thursday
ners vvhich
arc held
evening of each month at Taix Restaurant,
321 Easl Commercial Strccl. Novv, you oiiiof-iowu brothers, mark well ihat day be
cause
possiblv it vvill be easier tor you to
these

10

ihree

larger

paios

a

come

during

the

evening

than to

our

Tues

dav lunthtons.

Lexington
now

will be;

lianqtiei whith is to be chairmauned
by Chadey Carey (U.C.L..A., '39); (2) the
Summer Jinx, headed bv Charlev Church
(U.C.L.A,, 'sii; and (�j'l the Past Presi
by

the chapier reuccnpicd the Shelter last fall, the Lexing
ton Mumni
Chapier held lis monthly din
ner
meeting al the house in Januarv the
members wanting to hnd uut for them
selves jusl what kind of a btew was com
ing from ihat custly urn, Il vvas a line ses
sion, much enjoved bv all.

functions

important

most

Dav

For the first time since

a

ators

in

prcKif they
Epsilon,

Ted Klnxedv

Lexington

for

picciatiuii

ihree

Our

thtoLiahout 1947

W'e also believe

we

have set

ot record out hcic when in

bad

four

different

evening

alumni

Chapter

which

some

one

meelings:
get-together

a

at

week

sort
we

.M outlay
the

S.C.

fortv alums;
ihc ncxl day al our usual luncheon wc had
ihiriv-ihree. and then on Thursday nighl
at the gathering of U.C.L..A. alums there
were
our

brought

out

twenty-eight. .Ai the same hour
monthly dinner brought thirty-six
This represented a total of 137 Dells

more.

in

one

One

week's time.
ol

the

outstanding

lecent

events

the Pasi President's Luncheon under
lhe capable direction of Rodney Hansen
lU.S.C. '391. Fifty-six brothers aliended,
and Ihis group could have been much
larger bul we were forced to keep it a ilark
this year because of the limited
secret
space we bail available.
On that ottasiou the Dr. Edwards'
-Award was presented 10 Frank Sproul
(U.C.L..\., "39) by Nat Fills ^Colorado,
'og), for OUlslanding service to Delta Tau
Delta in tonnetiiun viiili the reaciivatiun
ol Delta lota Chapier, This award tarries
with it the right to wear for one vear
lhe beautiful 1S78 modii Delt badge
given
to our
tbaplcr by Dr, Chades Lincoln Ed
wards (Lombaid, '84), national
Secretary
of Delia lau Delta and Founder of the
Minnesota and Indiana chapiers. Gerald
G. Stcwari iStanford, "27) vvas the la-St re
cipient nf this award for work as Delta Pi
Chapter adviser in 1945. This event was
further enhanced bv an impressive prescn
talion oi a 50-year certificate bv Bill Bailev
(Baker, 'to) to Dr. James Hamilton Lash
was

(Hillsdale, "00).
What

consider our most important
in 19411 was lhe
procuring
house tor uur chapier at South-

we

accomplishment
of

a

new

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

ii6

California. The credit for Ihis under
must be given lo a house committee
which consisted of Earl Adams, Chainnan,
Charlie Koehler, Roy Crocker, Barry Hii
lard, Bill Dickinson, Nat Pitts, Carl Jesern

taking

Gordon

sen,

Carey, Gerry Stewart, John

Mudge, Bill Schwab, and Rod Hansen,
Credit should also be given to tbe aclives
at Delia I'i, In the few ycai's ot their exist
ence
ihey have made remarkable strides
and have cenainly proved themselves to
be one of lhe top fraternities on the cam
pus. The acquisition of their nevv house
in the very near future should spur them
on

10

greater

heights.

For the first time last year we started a
gct-togelhcr during the holiday season,
with
placed on the

particular emphasis

California and Stanford aclives, and again
ihis year they did not disappoint us as
eight actives from Stanford and six from
California attended, and they guarantee a
larger turnout in 1947.
Let's not forget thai every Tuesday noon
al the University Club our luncheons are
held, and we certainly hope that when you
visit sunny California you come up and see
Gordon B. Carey
us.

Milwaukee

future events and re
all-out support for a forthcoming
election of officers. Replies fiom this letter
showed considerable interest, so out inten

alumni

explaining

questing

stimulate further interest
by keeping our members well informed
as to just what has been and will be taking
tion is

tu

try

to

place.

Our weekly luncheons arc still being
held al the City Club in Milwaukee, and
the attendance has been remaining about
the same. AVc do feel, however, that there
is much to be done 10 try and persuade
some of the members to atlend mote often.
Out of tvvo hundred Delt alumni we
should certainly have a large representa
tion at our gatherings. During the coming
we sincerely hope to see many new
faces at our luncheons on Tuesday noons.
This past year much improvement has
been shown towards building up our
alumni group, AVe have had several alumni
smokers that proved to be extremely in
teresting to those that attended. From all
indications 1947 will show much more

year

planning to have
more smokers and possibly a dance or two.
In addiiion perioilical meelings to dis
cuss various
topits of Fraierniiy interest,
such as rushing, etc., are contemplated,
Jim Goctler, ooe of our regular atimprovement.

Our

grand
we

monthly luncheons gol off
once again in September

We

arc

icnders here, took the fatal step last week,
and to lop it off married one of our other
regular at tender's sisters. After a very
eventful honeymoon in Canada he has re
turned vvith evidence of putting bis nose
to the old grindstooe and taking on thtise
additional responsibiliiies of married life.
A. J. Richter

privileged

to

lo

a

when

have Les Withers,

all aboul the Mobile-Radio
Telephone, In October, AV. I.. Maxson
Fried
came
to tell us about his French
Potatoes and other frozen foods and the
interesting things which he has
very
told

us

learned aboul tliis subject since being en
in this field.
November brought Bob Travis to our
midsi and he told us all about printing
with emphasis on iis application to comic
strip advertising, a subject which occu
pies a good tleal of his time and which,
Ijeing a most interesting one, held the
Delts in rapt attention the half hour which
he spoke lo us. In December, Lt. Comman
der George W. Daly told us of the work

gaged

and the many
ings
parallels between industrial workings of
the Navy and tbe average corporation.
Many of us learned quite a few things
about Ihe Navy that wc never knew hefore, William E. Young of the Program
Department of N.B.C. was also with us and
helped us establish a Christmas Party air
of the Naval

piano

shipyards

and songs.

Mallory has consented to take on
the job of Program Commillee chairman
and has arranged a stellar program tor the
coming months which advance informa
tion tells mc is going lu be well ahead of
Dun

our

usual standards of excellence.

Plans for the Founders

Day haven't crys
tallized to the extent vvbcre advance no
tice can be given at this lime, but a recent
committee meeting indicated that lots of
plans are under way and that our banquet
is going to be a very nice affair.
Our luncheons cuntinue at the Engi
neers' Club and are held on the second
Wednesday of every month. To any visit
ing Dells who happen to hit down here
then, or any other time, we extend a cor

secretary's number Is
in the Manhattan telephone book. A phone
call will assure your beiog extended all

dial welcome. Your

of the Greater New York Alumni Associ
ation's hospitalily.
John T. Robinson

Piitsburgh
Pittsburgh can tell of
during ig^fi and plans
during 1947.

This report from

many activities held

for many more
A most successful fall smoker was held
at the University Club on November 8
and brought out about sixty alumni, many
of whom we haven't seen for a long time.
We hope to make this event an annual
affair.
Dean High Moor of Trioity Cathedral
held the twelfth annual Christmas service

for all Pittsburgh area Delts. It was by far
lhe best attended service ivc have had.
Three

and 22. We cordially inviie all
attend a dance being planned
for Friday and ihe banquel to be held
Saturday aflernoon dosing the Conference.
M. Men Grubbs, as chairman, is making
elaborate plans for this affair, which will
also commemorate Founders Day,
Between power strikes and hotel strikes,
our
weekly luncheons are still being hdd
each Tuesday at the Hoiel Henry, "Fhere
is still room tor a few more.
To sum up, we have enjoyed a very ac
tive year and have plans under way for
.several big events this year. We hope to
have more events such as picnics, golf
parties, etc., for the many who can't make
the luncheons. Better mark the calendar
21

alumni

start

were

vvho

1947

March

!Seu> York

vvith his

Our alumni secretary, Phd Dressier, has
been doing some research here in Milwau
kee compiling a list of all the Dell alumni
with their years, chapters, and addresses.
We were all rather surprised when he came
Dells,
up with a list of arountl two hundred
There arc no doubt a few missing names
on our list, and we would of course he in
terested in hearing from any ot them.
Recendy a letter vvas sent to each of our

February,

hundred

sweelhearls, and

undergraduates, alumni,

wives were there and
heard Dean Moor's inspiring talk on "Of
Whom Shall I Be Afraid," After the for
mal services, we had an old-lime song con
test
by undergraduates from Pitt and
Carnegie Tech, Singing hooors went to
Delta Beta of Carnegie Tech.
AVe are proud to be hosts to the Eastern
Division Conference which vvill be held at
the Roosevelt Hotel Friday and Saturday,

to

when you get the next notice.
Arthur H. Stroyd

Sl. Louis
have seen the
-Alumni Chapter continue the
acliviiies sianed last summer. Brother
Earl Page, president of lhe Cornell Seed
Co. gave us a very interesting talk al the
October meeting. All came away much
more enlightened on lhe seed world. In
November Brolher "Rose" Smith spoke,
and ali present enjoyed it lots. December
found us ail ready for the annual Dell
Christmas party which was held for the
first time since hostilities started in igii.
It was a slag dinner parly, and the sceaks
we ate were a sight to behold. No one left
hungry, and a good time was had by all.
Many of the St. Louis alumni journeyed
to Fulton, Mo., for the Delta Omicron re
union and Christmas formal on December
14. -All of us who were there certainly

past three months

The

St.

Louis

thank the active
and the

AVe
eons

are

at

joying
feel

goml

for its

hospitalily

still

having

our

Tuesday

the American Hotel and

the

sure

vicinity

chapter

time.

good

ihere

food and

are

who have

known to us. Do

slill

not

lunch

arc

friendship.

some

en

We

Ddts in the

yel made themselves

so at once,

Dick

Watkins

San Francisco

During the war years a few members of
Delta lau Delta attended and kept the
San Frandsco weekly alumni luncheons
existing at the Mercliants Exchaoge Club.
Since the return of well over one hundred
members to the Bay area, lhe weekly
gatherings outgrew the meeting place, and
the luncheons have since been held at StJulian's Restaurant, 140 Battery Street
every Wednesday noon. Nat Cornell was
assigned the liifficult task of reorganizing
the alumni file system and sending out
cards.
Three months ago at a meeting attended
by more ihan twenty-five members elec
iions were held and the
following persons
were elected to office tor a
one-year period:
Nat Cornell, presidenl; Jay Ambrose, vicepresident; Ken Sayre, treasurer; Emmons
W,

A

Coogan. corresponding secretary.

San
Francisco Delta
Tau
Delta
Alumni Chapter buUelin was sent out No
vember 8 stating our aims; To promote
fellowship and a common meeting place
for al! Northern California Dell alumni.
To work directly with the Stanford and

(Conlinued

on

Page 12})

DELTS IN THE SERVICE
Joseph W. Steel, IH, Penn Stale, '46,
who joined the Fraternity's field staff on
November 19. 1946, brings vvith him an
excellent Delt and academic backgiound,
Joe tiegan his college career in 1940, com
pleted

IWO

years

whidi he

vvon

his

ivTesding
sophomore

and

was

to

uf

schcxiling,

The

from
who

during

liurse'

-Army. Following

that which he sets out to do wdl
a successful field secreiarv and

a

credit

The
ment

to

the national

Fraternity
of

Field

organization.

announces

Secreiarv

the

appoint

Llcian

Robb

as

'Chief of ihc Kennel

forward

comes

lo

ord, he will remain the

pion,

challenge this rec
undisputed cham

AVell, here's the dark horse.'

"The

Chicago,

first Karnea

consin,

Kamea vvhich

5S1I1

tended in

vvas

when

was

I

recendy

at

fifteenth. My

mv

held in Milwaukee, AVisvvas
Presi

Bishop Hughes

dent,

I attended seven Karneas whde a
memher uf the .\ich Chapier, Have been
at
10

Karneas all the

wav from Koslon, Mass,,
San Francisco, Calif This last one vvas

my

fourth

with

Svinn,

The Rainbow

who

Jr., Tennessee, '.;;,

field staff of Delta Tau Delia
27, 1947.

had

Having

a

Chicago,

Novv it's all

right

me 10

.

Steel

Joe

in

lei Norman have the tredil for
this record of Karnea attendance, but I
just wanted you fellows at the Central Of
fice to know about mv record.
"1 he recent galliering in Chicago was
a mosl memorable one. and I shall cherish
lhe memorv of il alwavs.
."

�

make him

letter

a

Wisconsin, '02,

writes:

Leod is nomioaled

ment.

complish

for

grateful

HLwirr,

of the Karnea Hounds' in thai he has at
tended twelve Karneas. That until a 'dark

his discharge in 1945, he returned to Penn
Slate and lau Chapier and was shordv
thereafter elecled president of his diapter,
Manv honors came io Joe in a short
time, Successivelv vite-presideni and presi
dent of the inierfraternitv coundl, he was
also president ot the junior dass and presi
dent of the senior class, Partidpating in
varsity vvtesding. he placed in Ihe finals
of the intercollegiate wrestling tourna
Skull and Bones, an upperdass honor
ary, tapped him, and he vias also invited
to join Lions Paw, a senior honorarv. -As
final recognition of his achieveinents, he
was elected Spoon .Man of bis
graduating
dass
lhe highest honor awarded anv stu
dent at Penn Slate.
Joe's name has been inscribed on the
chapier plaque at Tau vvhich is reserved
for those who arc toiemost in service io
Delta Tau Delta, His aggressiveness and
zeal and an exceptional ahiliiv to ac

is

R.

VKKV

"On page 19 of The Rainbovv I notice in
'Karnea Side Lights' that Norman Mac

freshman numeral in
elected 10 Friars, a
honorarv, before he vias called

active service viith the

Rvtxtiow

H

joined

the

January

on

.

hereby prodaims Judge

HariT Hcwiit die new Chief of the Kennel
of the Karnea Hounds, with the reserva

tion that
holies."

there

mav

vet

be other "dark

deal of pre

good

chapter experience, he was inducted
into the service in Januarv, 19 1^, and
served during bis lour as an aerial gunner
in the .Armv .Air Corps. Follovving his dis
charge in November. 1945. he returned 10
war

lhe

Universitv

Delta Chapter
degree.

of

Tennessee

complete

to

and

work

Ensii:n

John J. .Adams, Texas, '43, died
19.(6, ahioard the hos
pital ship U.S.S. Repose. He was inlerred
in service Marth 30,
in

an

allied ccmelcry in

Shanghai,

China.

Delta
on

his

In addiiion to campus activities, Robb
a haril worker for the Fraternitv

has been
as an

officer of the

president

His mother is

chapier.

of the Wives and Mothers Club

of Knoxville, and his brother is
more

in Delta Delta

Robbs

alty

10

keen

academic

Chapier.
background,

the Fraternitv, his

sense

of

duty

welcome addition

to

sopho

his

loy

and

a

make him

a

sincerily,

combine
io

a

the field start of Delta

Tau Delta.

Bishop

Edwin

Wesleyan, 'Sii.

Holt

received

Hlckes, Ohio
so

manv

mes

sages from memliers of Ddta Tau Delta
on his eightieth
birthday anniversarv
on
December 7, 19411, as 10 make de
tailed acknowledgments impossible. He
requests that this brief note mav be
permitted to express his hearty grati
tude for ihese kindlv and affectionate
Robb Smtih

recognitions.

JoM-i J.

-Adams

117
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CHAPTER

THE

Editor's Note: This depattment includes
information received ai the Central Office
from Ociober 1, 1916. 10 January 2, 1947.
informaiion. please see
For additional
"Honor Roll of Delia Tau Ddta" on page

ETERNAL

BETA

82.

BETA XI�TULANE
Nicholas S. Riviere,

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY
'11

Mondercau,

Leroy

(Aflit.

Bela

Pi

(Nonhwesiern), 'is)

C,

Henrv

J.

H.

Elevation of Btx McNeill. Cuiiima Mu,
'24, to the presidency of the l.os Angeles
Alumni

of Delta Tau Delta pres

Chapter

active and full year for the associ
in
an1957, and plans already

an

ages
ation

nounte^l bv ihe newlv elected
dicate

president

banner year ahead.
McNeill's election culminates

in

a

adon

with the Los

.Angeles

an

associ-

group which

in 193], the year he vvas graduated
from the Lniversiiv of Washington. Com
ing to Los .Angeles shorlly thereafter, Mc
Neill lived on the camous at IICL-A and
was
one uf the
original s]Jonsors and in
itiators ot Delta lola Chapier which was
established in 1926. He also participated in

began

'78

BET.A TAU�NEBRASKA

a

number uf efforts to establish

which

use,

at

form

of

Delta

came

Pi

10

a

fruition

Chapter

in

chapter
in

aciive in

soon

rcgulais
ftinclioo

at

John

John

C,

of

as

one

the association

a

the result of the yeo
partially
man's service performed by IMcNcill,

President

McNeill is

Southern California

as

widely
a

a

good

deal

the

result of his

of

following; Member
Washington .Alumni

McNeill's

M.

time

silv uf
Southern California, of whith he was pres
idem in 1942; elected to the Gicndalc Re
publican Central Committee in 1942 and
as ils vice-chairman in 1946;
member of
the Los Angeles .Athletic Club; Past Offi
cers and
Directors .Assn. of L. .A. Junior
Chamber of ComiQCrte; a memher of Town
Hall; Los -Angeles Insurance -Association;

Exchange of Los An
Republican Assembly;
Universily of "Washington Club of So.
Calif. and Gl end ale and L. .A. County
Republican Central Committee.
(Continued

on

Page I2j)

.Arthur

M.

'49

-Andreiv E. Garde, '08

GAMMA THETA� B.AKER

(Affil. Gainma
(George Washington). '06}
Edward K, Overslreet, Jr� '15

James

'00

D.

George

GAMMA

Howard AV.

'i6

Albert F, Rolh bailer, '20
GAMMA SIGM.A� PITTSBURGH

C.

Gtacy, '15 (Aflil,
(Texas), '16)

Gamma

BETA KAPPA�COLOR.ADO

Harry
lota

H,

H.

Donnelly, '43
'ig

Edmund Friesell,

GAMMA TAU� KANSAS
M. Miner,

LyIe

'16

GAMMA OMEG-A�NORTH CAROLINA

'14

BETA MU�TUFTS
Lester W. Collins, ot
Frederick C, Hodgdon,

Mayers,

G.AMM.A OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Knepper, '97

Lucien Shaltuck,

'31

GAMMA NU� MAINE

BETA THET.A�SEWANEE
David

L. Doolitde,

Joseph

"30

MU�AV.ASHINGTON

Eta

Howe, '93
W,

A. -Allen, '08
R. ChappeU,

Dw-ighl

BE J A ZE1',A�BUTLER
WOl

Jr., '46

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Chittenden, '98

Goss,

'06

Charles E. Prescxitt,

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Ralph

J. Allyn,

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

BETA GAMM.A� WISCONSIN
Thomas G, C.

Pilkington, "43

GAMMA BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH

Slephenson, '15

ac

of the Univer
Assuciaiion of

Insurance Brokers'
geles; I.. A. County

'03

WiUiams, '85

known in

liviiies in politics and in the insurance
fielil. Organizations and activities vvhich
consume

Samuel

BETA .ALPH.A�INDIANA

J.

07

'05

Herbert P. Horton, '26

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA

as

N, Allan,

Earle B. Cross,

Gin�KENYON

of Ihe

always

was

Douglas

'og

Mc

Fraiernity affairs,

became known

07

BET-A CHI- BROWN

PHI�W. & L.

February,

the alumni luncheons and any

success

are

Leonard C. M. BIoss, '20
Mortimer Middleion, '17
William B. Somers, '44
-Alfred R. Wliiiney, Jr., '90

AV, Warner,

Henry, '27

Walter Klie, '03
Warren T, Powell,

RHO~STEVENS

Raymond

Briggs, "14
E,

Harley

Paid A, Ncvells,

Always
Neill

Maurice

Clinton H. Harrison, '86

Jr., '96

PHI�OHIO STATE

BE'I A

XI�SIMPSON

the

1941,

B. Barnes,

John

06

S. Wdlcls,

C, Fernald, '01

Reginald

MU� OHIO WESLEVAN

Russell,

M, C.

PI� NORTHWESTERN

BETA RHO�STANFORD

THETA�BETHANY
McNeill

'99

Gilbert H. Harmon, '22
Frank Neunuebcl, '35

Pugh, '45

U'illiam P. Mason,

T. -Atkinson. '21

BETA

ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE

John

'98

OMICRON�CORNELL

frank Ban Herman, Jr.,
James M. Denny, 'go

'83

Ferguson,

BEIA

Jerome

GAMMA� W. S:

Ben

NU�.\LI.T.

John H. C. Church, '91
William H. Price, Jr., '14
Warren D. Smith, '27

Carl Y,

Coley, '24

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

'94

Tate

Fry, '33

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since the establishment January i, 1926,
of Delta Fan Deltas Lovaliy Fund, its
endowment fund, 6,649 i"^" have become
Lovaltv Fund Life .Members. Eightv-fotit
have been added 10 this group frvim Sep
tember 24, igtO, io December 23, igi6.

Following are the names of men initi
prior to Jaoiiarv 1, 1926, who have
become Loyally Fund Life Members upon
coniribution ot S50-00;
ated

Thomas

Jesse

Turk,

BLl.y G,\M.\1.\� WISCONSIN
Ridiard ^Vootlrow Reiersim,

Leoo

Harry AVallace, Indiana, 25
Clhivington, DePauvv, '17
Timothy William Slanton, ColoTado, '83
Deane Haves

Walling, Ohio Slate, 11
Ravmonil Elviood Bancroft, California, '36
Fred B. Houghton, Jr,, Chicago, '17
Hugh Cov Courtright. Darimouih, 15
.Mark .Albert Penick, Dartmouth, '17
Robert Inslce Hulsizer, George Washiog-

Glenn

Gordon Liiilefield

Hubert

Whiling Paid, Kansas, '17
John Gary Ennis, Florida, '25
Glenn Edward Meade, Florida, '38
Notes, signed ai Ihc lime of initialion,
have been paid in full bv the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Members:
BET.A�OHIO

Howell Bache,

Ralph

Lee
Leo

Hugh Burden. '45
Jules Coco, 46

Herbert Marion

Monrose, '39

-Alfred Donald Buschmann,
Richard E, Dav is, '38

'41

Carletoo Blair

BETA KAPPA�COI-ORADO

Burgess, 45
Joseph Richard Christopher, '42

G-AM-MA

J.
Jr., '46

Ncwby, '31

Edward Swindell Rankin,

Donald

Eugene

'34

GAMMA

42

-Alton

DELTA

Ralph Fisher, '39
PHI� OHIO

BKIA

Nathaniel Hart,

John

Hativ Robert Musiin,

Wdliam

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Waller Otto Lewin,

Jr., '42

.ML�OHIO

WiUiam

AVESLEY.AN

40

ALPHA�OKL.AHOMA

Robert Hulburt AVeidman.

"31

sr.ATE

James

Arthur Bradcn, '44
Eugene Gazda.

Theodore

Willard Curtis Trulev

[r,, '47

.Arthur Slinson, '41
n

'47

Hines, '48

Christian Gordon AVeeber, '-it
DELTA DELI ,A� FENNESSEE

Russell. Jr., '47
Homer Ernest AVeeks,

John

Jr., '45

BETA PSI�WABASH
Evans

'36

UPSILON� MIAMI

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

'31

Leroy White, Jr.,

F.rnesl

Blair, '32

Ridiard Cildart Fowler,

'36

BET-V TAU�NEBRASR.A
Chades L. Carr, '28

EPSILON� .\ LB ION
Carroll Sidnev

Jr., '44

\alentine Robert Barker.

BETA CHI� BROWN

Hadlcy James Smith, '.[O

SIGM.V� PI 1 I SBURGH

Caner Lane,

Harry

Tom AVheeler

Woidke, '44

DELT.A� MICHIG.AN

'41

'43

GAMM.A T.AU� KANSAS

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

GAMMA�W. S:
Irv in Lewis

'46

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Jr.,

Kemper, '33

.Anselm Luoma.

Thomas Chde Pilzer,

BETA >tU�TUFTS

Booihe, '36
James Phdiip Thuimond,

RHO�OREGON

Wells .Maize.

James

'38

Nt� \LALNE

Ring, '45

GA-M-MA

George

1

AVilliam Morrill Dowdcn,

Hutchinson,

Howard AValden

BET-\ L.\MBD-A� I KHIGH

Henry Shaw, '4

Hugh

GAM-\L\

William Ewell

"46

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE
Leonard

Jack Riithey Lewis, '41
josepli Gerald Wick, '43

Stanford

'31

GAMMA lOT-A�TEX.VS

Thoma= Bruce Scolt,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

'46

Mark Merlon Grubbs,

'35

I haver,

BFFA EPSILON� EMORY

George Washing

ton, '36

'43

C,AMM,\ /-F. F-A-WESLEY.AN

Talmadge Brinson, '38

15

Emmeit Banett Knock,

Carter .Amos,

BETA DELT.A� GEORGIA

A. Baxter

lon,

G.\.\L\1.\ Di-I.l.A- WFJil \ iltClMA

John

Charles AV'eslev ILskev,

Michigan, '09

Oiho Rav Smith, Mississippi, '27
William Bull Jordan Gauthier, Penn Stale,

'36

Malott

Melvin

Hanell, '47
AVayiie Hollinger, '41

DELT.A EPSILON� KENTUCKY
Mari<i Thomas Caiini. '^3
Robertson Kagin.

George

"42

BETA OMEG-A�C-ALIFORN LA
Walter Donald
Francis

Gregorv, 38
Halley, '34
Padcn, '45

William

Wdliam Wilbur

DELTA /Er,A�FLORIDA
Hannon

James

Lyhass, '31

DELTA lOT.A� U. C. L. A,

Kelly Danfotd, '42

Robert

Creighion Houser, "36

UPSILON� RENSSELAER
William Bennett

DELTA K.APP-A� DUKE

Gaylord, '36

OMEG-\� PENNSYLVANIA
Edward Flovd Bellinger, '40
Wilbur Fisk'e Myei-s. I!L '44
Russdl Grant Riinkles, '35

BETA BETA�DeP.AUAV
Howard Cunis Booth, '36

Founders Day
March 7

William Maddox McDonald. '46
John .\tchison McDougald, '46
DELTA MI� ID.AHO

AValter Lewis

Jain, '46

DELTA NU�L.AWRENCE
Selden Palmer

Spencer, '.jo
i'9

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note; This department presents
the chapter number, name, dass, and
home address of initiates reported to the
Central Office from September 15 to De
cember 27, 1946,
ALPHA� ALLEGHENY

727, Robert S. Buckett, '49, 4222 Birchwood Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio
728, Frederick G. Guenther, '48, 420 Fair
mont Ave,, Meadville, Pa.
729. Ralph W. Horton, Jr., '48, Box 47,
Stow, N. Y.
730. Bernard M. Simirions, '48, 362 Ran
dolph St., Meadville, Pa.
731. James A. Calvin, '47, 72 Fraley St.,
Kane, Pa.
73a. William L. Mould,

904 Lib

Jr., '48,

erty St., Meadville, Pa.
733. Mark

M.

591. Wdliam V. Goodvvin, '49, 393 Ninth
St., Brooklyn 15, N. Y,
592. Ward A, Cole, '49, 36 Armory St,,
Ilion, N. Y.
593. Daymon E, Jorilon, '49, 5119 Balti
more St., Lus
Angeles 42, Calif.
594. Raymond J. Carley, '49, 801 President
St., Brooklyn 15, N, Y.
595. Robert J. Watson, '50, 105 Woodman
Pk., Rochester 9, N. Y.
PHI�W. & L.

362.

DELTA� MICHIGAN
B. Carruthers,

735.

George

736.

William R,

737.

John

'4g, 2079

Ni

agara St., Windsor, Ontario, Can.
Ripley. '50, 1914 High St.,

364. Roy J. Fahl, Jr., '48,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

523. Walter Kreslinich, '47, 5513 Flowerdale Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
524. Robert E. Springer, ',^0. 30075 Ceotcr Ridge Rd,, Rocky River, Ohio
525. Elmer L. Sabo, '48, 4915 W. i3lh St.,
Cleveland 9, Ohio
526. Robert W. Palcrson, '50, 17906 Dillewood Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
527. William E. Rosenhaum, Jr., '48, 2630

Greengarden Blvd., F.rie,

Pa.

Rd., Scarsdale, N. Y.
Glasgow, 11, '49, 601 Ross
Lane, Lexington, Va.

366.

Franas T.

367,

Robert K.

368.

Beach, Fla.
Josiah P. Rowe, III, '48, Sot Hanover
St., F'redcricksburg, Va.

Don A. Yost,

'48, 349
Elyria, Ohio
684. Peter J. Manos, '47,
Lynn, Mass.

CHI�KENYON

Baker

St.,

465,

464. Henry
N.

S.

Stover,

Samuel F. Montague,
Bend, Ohio
Thomas

6g4.

William L.

697.
698.

Cromley, '48, 634

Indianapolis

5, Ind.

D. Perm,

'49, 8g3

612. Robert L.

613.

Roben W. Brown,

'50, 308

ley Ave., Elkhart,
Lathe, 'go,

St., Rome, N, Y.
590. Samuel N. Galvin, Jr., '50, 88 Homer
Ave., Buffalo 16, N. Y.

615.

Clement G.

120

141 S.

Baptie, '47,

13th St.,

LaCrosse, Wis.
549. Warren L. Kuettel,

'48,

700 Lindaraxa

Pk., Alhambra, Calif,
550. Gerald C. Wollan, '47, 2127 King St,,
LaCrosse, AVis.
551. Marvin W. Nelson, '48, 722 .Spruce
St., Madison g. Wis.
gg2. Robert E. Kleinhans, '49, 1142 N. Slh
Ave., West Bend, Wis.
ggg.

V. Amundson,

Frayden

gib St., .Superior,

'47,

1702

E.

Wis.

554. Richard S, Irwin, 137 Roosevelt Ave.,
Eati Claire, Wis.
ggg. James F. Vasd, '48, 416 Connecticut

St.,

Gary,
R,

gg6. John

Ave.,

Ind.

Lutz. '49,

Freepon,

igjS

S.

Carroll

III.

557. Richard H, Euliit, '49, 8137 S. Michi
gan Ave., Chicago, 111.
g58. Arthur J. Cofley, '49, Route 6, Allovez. Green Bay, Wis,
ggg. Peter

M.

Allarea, Jr.,

Thoop St., Chicago

'49, 81,34

S.

20, 111.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA
292. Boone B.

Boggs, Jr., '48, i6og

Walnut

Ave., Wilmette, 1)1.
293. Edward E. Brown, '47, Box 175, Bald

win,
394.

Fla,

H. Park,

Henry

Jr., '48,
Heights, Athens, Ga.
BETA EPSILON

488. George

E.

162

Milledge

EMORY

�

Bendey, "go, 537

Linwood

Ave., N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
P.

489. John

CarroU, 'go, g6i Highland

View, N.E., Atlanta 6, Ga.
490. Thomas E. Cook, '47, Cochran, Ga.
Wells
491.
Riley, '47, Rt. 3, Orangeburg,
BETA THETA�SLAV ANEE

W. Beards-

173

Gage Rd.,

210

E.

Riverside, 111,

Quay, '48,

Rushville, Ind.

Roy

F.

Francis,

'47,

Auburntown,

Tenn.
453. Chades A. While, '47, 108 Aberdeen
PI., Sl. Louis 5, Mo.
S. litis, '47, Box
3g2, Murfieesboro, Tenn.
455' Theron L. Myers, '48, Sewanee, Tenn.
45G. Lewis H. Curtis, '48, 2g43 LaRose
Ave., Memphis 11, Tenn.
454.

John

6S3.

Camiilus D.

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO
111.

Ind.

Robert R.

J. Ferguson, '50,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

452.

Brady, '48, Kcnney,

614.

Robert

David D.

S, Clinton St.,

Oak Park, 111.
Joseph A. .Sherfey, '49, 424 N. Meri
dian St., BTa7i!, Ind.
Kent R. Crawford, '48, 127 S. John
son Ave.,
Indianapolis 1, Ind.
Donald AV, O'DeB, '49, 11300 Chey
enne, Detroit 27, Mith.

403 Walnut

589.

548,

BETA BETA� DePAUW

Breading

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

Franklin P. Whitman, '47, 235 Union
Ave,, S.F"., Grand Rapids, Mich.

E, 6olh,

TAU�PENN STATE
449. William B. Grubbs, '48, 135
Ave., Ben Avon, Pa.

'48, 54g Green
Covington, Ky.

It,

BETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Maitland

Ave., Paterson, N. J.

lOii

468.

696.

465. WiUiam Schmidt, Jr., '48,71

A.

Apt,

617.

North

Richard L. IVclly, '47, 211 Washingtun St., Port Clinton. Ohio

Jr., '49, Flanders,

J.

Jr., '50,

Shem, 'go,
Maplediffe Dr., Lakewood, Ohio
W,
Vine
Pratt,
St.,
467. James
'46, 454
Akron, Ohio

466.

695. Jack

RHO�STEVENS

up St.,

Ohio

Stanford Ave,,
68

Mosby, Jr., '48, Daylona

460. William M, Fine, 'go, 164 Abbemarie
Rd., White Plains, N. Y,
461. David W. Endslcy, '46, 604 Locust St.,
Robinson, 111,
462. Thomas B. Blair, '50, 66t Blackthorn
Rd., Winnetka, lil.
463. H. Michael Mathis. '4g, 4 Stanley
Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio
464. George S. Proctor, '47, Box 59A,
Walton Creek Rd., Cincinnaii 27,

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

683.

317 N. Chester

Rd., Sivanhmore, Pa.
365. David C, Gibson, Jr., '48, 5 Uxbridgc

Lansing,

521. Sahaslian II. Brancato, '49, 10803
Frank Ave., Cleveland 6, Ohio
52a. James W. Bastian, '50, 2458 Third St.,
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

A'ista Dr.,

M. Cook, '47, 940 Piedmont
Ave., N.E,, Apt. It, Adanta, Ga.

Portsmouth, Va,
R. Lee, '50, 414 S.
Mount Pleasant, Mich.

111

363. Rodney

Mueller, '49, 649 Hilltop

Rd., Erie, Pa.

William C. Bolen, '49,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

616. Robert M. Thornton,

caster,

685.

yth St.,

Conway, '48, 40g

Newton, Kan,
684. Robert V, Grich, '4g, 351

Dun

can,

Downinglon,

A'erson D.

E.

Lan

Pa.

Herricd, '47, 1113 Inde
San Bernardino, Calif.
686. Pieter Hondius, '4g, Esles Park, Colo.

pendent PI.,

The R-\i.NBow

6S7.

Russell

R.

Randell,

Jr.,

'49,

1424

Madison, Denver, Colo.

of Delta
O.

6Sg, James

Tau Delta for

6S6. Donald E. Pearson.

211

E.

113th

311

E.

Ii3ih

10135 ^-

Feny

'49.

Si,, Chicago 28, 111.

408. John R. Attawav, '48, 4 Stolls .Alley,
Chadesion, S. C.
4og. John W. Bowman, '-ig, g22 E. Haines
St., Philadelphia 38, Pa.
410. Severn S. Carlson. '48. 33 Bellvale Rd.,
Mountain Lakes. N. J.

Robert A. Pearson, '.ig,
Sl, Chicago 28, 111.

411. Slanley P. Lawler, '49. 30 Euclid .Ave.,
Mapiewood. N. J.
413, John M. Lummis, Jr., '40, 125 W. 4tb
.Ave.. Rosell, N. J.
413.

James
Washingion Boro,

Conesloga St.,

Pa.
414. David O. Stalknecht. '48,
croft Rd., AVeslQcId, N.

Eagle-

122

J.

4ig. Myndrel S. Starin, '49, Box 121, Bask
ing Ridge, N. J.

416.

David

Stoner,

'49,

A'emon

75

31 Owen St.,

'48,

Burbank.
Lacev.

.Melrose

76,

'47,

Mass.

Scars

12

Orleans.

S.

BET,\

Thropp, Jr., '49,

400

Sdiawe.

Jr., '49,

AV. Pearson,
Park Ridge, III.

Ralph

662.

George J.

663,

Peck.

'49,

222

AV.

Merrill,

S.

N. Davisson

"48. 2430

St., River Grove, 111.
William H. ^VaggoneT,

R.

Park, Westervdlc, Ohio

gi3. Bruce C. Dunbar, 'jg, gg Holly^vc^od
Ave.. Turkahoe 7, N. A",
314. Fred I. Brown. Jr.. '4g. 1248 lies Rd.,
Easi Greenwich. R. I.
gig. Thomas Brovi-n, IH, '45, R. F. D. 2,

'19,

B.

wood, N.
-,20. Thomas

675.
676.

Lee A. Berrv,

678.

AVilliam

Princeton, 111.
R, R. 4,

Hanisburg,

Lake

'49,

Gothard

Springfield, Spring

field, III.

679.
6S0.

Y. Edgenon, Jr.. '49.
Gvpsv Ijne, AVv nncviood. Pa.
AVilliam C. Dallenbach, '49. 613
Samuel

Universitv,
681. Richard

Champaign,

D.Listug, '49.

^35

309 N.

13th

F,

Ocean

g22, -Arthur

H. Round. '47, Lake Dr.,
Riverside, Conn.
g23. Richard C. Evans, 'jg, 10 Rockawav
Terr., Mountain Lakes, N. J.

Meehan,

'47,

109

Elmgrove

.Ave., Providence, R. I.
g2g. .Allan H. Roberts. '49. 3305 Milverton
Rd.. Shaker Heights 20. Ohio

526.

Theodore

F.

W.

Maple,

Oak Park, 111.
6S2. Louis P. Mautz, '48, 711 S. Race St.,
Urbana, III.
Law683. Don E. Miles, '49, looO gdi St�
renceville. 111.
8611 S. Paulina
684. Mardn J. Bleeker, '49.
St., Chicago 20, 111.

Lorain, Ohio

437. AVdIiam

43S.

J.

Landmark,

-Arbor

'go, 366

.Ave.. West Chicago. III.
Robert E. Sanford. 'go, 47 N. Catherwood .Ave,, Indianapolis 1, Ind.

439. Frank W. Ziemann.

'47.

2208 Milwau

kee .Ave., Chicago 47. HI.
-A,
Kulik. '47.
4(0, Sigmund
1319
Thomas St., Chicago, III.

W.

488.

Penv E. Bverlv, '49, 6037 Contra
Cosia Rd..' Oakland 11, CaliL
Jerry C. Cole, '48, 283 Lighthouse

489.

Wavne M.

4S7.

Hooper. '44,

ii3g .Arch St..

Bctkdcv 7. Calif.

490, Robert F.

Kayser, '48,

3101

Gaynor

Ave.. Richmond. Calif.
491. Ira H. Latour, "49, Box 881, Carmd,

Calif
GAMMA BET-A�ILLINOIS TECH

487.

Garbalinskl, '47. 14928 Marsb-

Walter

fidd Ave,

Harvey, 111,
4SS. Joseph J. Hassler, '47, gaog Drexei
.Ave.. Chicago ig. 111.
489. ^Vitold W. Kosicki, '47, 3779 CoUing
wood, Detroit, Mich.
490. Frank J. Bagamerv, Jr., '49, 1141O S.
Calumet .Ave.. Chicago, III.
491. Edward B. Davis. '48, 4651 N. Maiden,
Chicago, 111,
49B. Svivester G. .Massa, 'iS, 633 Bunoughs

'Ave,,

Collinsville, 111.
Han, '47, Cleveland .Ave.,
Mil ford, Ohio
Hanv
F.
Twickler, '47, 900 Witner
494.
.Ave, .Akron 4, Ohio
493. Louis

E,

GAMMA GAMNLA- D.ARTMOUTH

John W, Riihsam, '4g, Shureland
Heights. .Vlbert Lea, Minn.
726. Harrv L. Walsh, Jr., '46, 907 Douglas

723,

Elgin.

727. AVarren D,

111.

McKay, "49.

12

W.

Mystic

-Ave.

J.

Dorsev, '49. 474
New London, Conn.

J.

BETA PSI�AV.ABASH

.Ave.

R. F. D. 3, Lake-

Dane,

'49,

R.

F.

D.,

.Saunderstown, R. 1.

111.

204 S.

'jS,

Union St.,

43g. Edward F. Washburn. Jr.. '49, 331 N.
Ravnor .Ave., Joliet, 111.
436. John H. Bobel. Jr., 'go, 911 7th Ct.,

Okla.

g2i. 'William F. McLellan, "ig. 26 AVildwood .Ave Greenfield, Mass.

324, David

111.

Mfg. Co.,

Ellingion, '49,

St., Muskogee,

2074 W.

Edward C. Lamm, ig, 1316 N. Ver
milion Si., Danville, III.
Robert C. Fenis, "49. 1335 S. Main,

Gothard,

Conn.

\Vancn N. Martin, "49, 20 Birch Rd.,
AVesl Hartford. Conn.
gi7. Edward ^V. Barlow, '49, Bo\ l.^,
Pedro Miguel. Canal Zone

gi8. John

3g8

.Ave,, Pacific Grove. Calif.

Wdlys

Donald C, Oehmler, '48. 2129 Casdeviood Dr.. Toledo, Ohio
Robert B, Smith, go. igg E. Kelso
Rd., Columbus 3, Ohio
Charles L. Troph, 48, 16706 Delaware
.Ave,, Lakewood, Ohio
Raymond 1,. Waggoner, '50, 486 King
Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio

-Ave.,

'48.

Brown, '48, 3640
Toledo 13, Ohio

gig. Howard .A. Lane,

BET.A UPSILON� ILLINOIS

.A,

III.

516.

Macon, Decatur .ig, III.

670.

S. ^fer-

PHI� OHIO ST-ATE

Wins ted.

532. .Alfred R. Crowe, '49.
New Bedford, Mass.

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Suig

Lee, 49, 343 Evaos .\ve.,
,Aurora, 111.
627. Edward G, Marquis, Jr., '49, 67 W,
Cooke Rd., Columbus 3, Ohio
628. Charles F. McLeod, '48. 146 East

632.

121

19.J7

N. Cot

G36. Robert E.

620 F.x-

Rd,. Kenilwonh, 111,
660. Richard F.
Gibcau, '49, 3228
Quincv Si.. Chicago 4-i, III.
moor

661.

1 10

BETA CHI�BROWN

PI�NORTHWESTERN
W.

Chicago,

Pkwy.,

La.

Stewart -Ave., Ithaca, N. Y.

6gg. Joseph

tage Dr., Urbana, 111,
-Alfred H. Smith, Jr., 'go,

rill,

631.

OMICRON�CORNELL

Douglass

6gi,

630.

Mass.

Brown, '49, 3629 Nashville
343. Jack
.Ave., New Orleans, La.
344. Robert H. Fuselier, 'go, 4234 Elba,

352.

Chicago, 111.
693. Dewey G. Dearing, Jr., '48,

.Ave.,

S,

BETA

Chapel St.,

gjj

St..

629.

BETA XI�TUL.ANE

Nevi'

Louis

Ottawa, 111,
Ogo. William .A. AVinter, 'go. 20S LeMovne
Pkwy-., Oak Park, HI.
691. Roy E, Meurisse, '50, 14431 S. Wa
bash, Chicago 37, III,
692. Warren G. Sullivan, 47, Sjg E. 4gth

Stearns

Jr.. '4S,

A'iUage, .Apt. F-i, >iedford.

573. Edward

6Sg.

62g. Bayard

Mc.

571. Winfield S. Person,
Hvannis. Mass.
L.

\'ogel, '^g,
Chicago. 111.
.A. Denoyer, '48,

.Ave.,

BET-V

569. Kenneth E. Leigh, '46, 166 Bradford
.Ave., Fall River, Mass.
570. Peyson L. Luce, '47, Ss Main St., Nor

572. Colbv

683. Calvin AV.

Dr.,

BETA MC�TUFTS

.

687.

Pa.

Pittsburgh 16,

wav

Park

Thompson, '49, 3038

PI., Evanston, 111.

BETA LAMBD.A� LEHIGH

R. Shultz. 49. 24

February,

527. James W. Cain, '49, P O, Box 1601,
Crislobal. Canal Zone
g2a. Vincent D'-Aiigelo, "49. Peckham Rd..
Poughkecpsie, N. Y.
g2g. Wdliam H. Foust. '49, 610 .Aspen St.,
N.W., AVashingion 12, D. C.
530. John F. Markham, 'y>. 133 Frolhingham St., Lowell, Mass.
531. Phdip C. Siciger. Jr., '50, 319 N.
Steele Rd,. West Hartford, Conn.

Mvslic, Conn.
728. Palmer B. Wurthen, '49, 29 AVedgemer .Ave, Winchester, Mass.
.A, Flvnn. '44. 10 Milchel PI.,
New York 17, N. A'.
730. Juhn F. Goodrich, "49, 7 Currier PI.,
Hanover, N. H,

739,

Stephen

731. Naihanid C. Merrill, "48, 121 Kirkslall Rd,, Newtonville 60. Mass.
732. Douglas K, Bucch, "47. 143 Brile Ave.,
Scarsdale, N. Y.
733. John N. Dahle, '-J9, 430g McCuUoch
St., Duluih. Minn.
734. Emil J, Popkc. Jr.. "49. 32 Mallory
Sl., Danburv. Conn,
733. Robert H, "FiUson. '48. go AVindsor
Rd., AVdleslev Hills, Mass.

736.

Newton S. Rutter,

'46, 31 Burlington
Rd,. TcnaQy. N. J.
Orion
H.
Hicks, Jr., '49, 76 Nassau
737.
Dr., Great Neck. L. I�"N. Y.
738. Charles R, Bailey, Jr., '49, 1703 E.
Third St., Duluih 3, Minn.
73g. Edwin K. Ruiherford, '48, 617 Strath
Haven .Ave,, Swarthmorc, Pa.

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for
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740. AVilliam C. Bower,

Pkwy., Flushing,

'48, 33-11 Utopia
N. \.

741, Frederic G. Calder, '46, 89 Undcrdiff Rd,. Monldair, N.J.
742. John AV, Harder, '47, 48 Austerliti
St.. Chatham, N. Y.
743. James F, Lynch. Jr., '48, 334 Brighton
Ave,, Portland, Me.
744. Raymonil D. Mallary, Jr., '47, Mal
lary Farm, Biadford, Vt.
GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

496. George Pozega, 'go, Dchue, W. Va.
497. Milton R. Lulcs, '49, 2210 Vance .Ave.,

AVheeling, W. Va.

615.

Ijjuis P. AVillsea, II, '49, 430 Lake
Rd., Webster, N. Y.
John E, Woods, '49, 1376 E. 24lh Sl,,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
GAMMA THETA� BAKER

T. Ebberts. '49, R. R. 4,
Olathe, Kan.
gog. Fred L. Webb, '49, 234 Market St.,
304.

Wayne

Osage City,

Kan.

.

B.

Cunningham, 'go, 1912 Scurry,
Big Spring, "Tex.
fiig. Hylmar F., Karbach, Jr., '49, Box 700,
Nevv Braunfcls, 'lex.
R. Hale, '30,

616. William

Rd.,

617.

Edmund T. Burke,

Jr., '49,

Pcrrylon. Tex.
619. John J, Layden, '48, P. O,
Forney, Tex.
7lh

.St..

Box

Guernsey, '48, 3708
'49,

Box

430. Gifford D. Hampshire, '49, c/o Mark
A. Hampshire, Box 631, Dodge

City,

GAMMA
333. Sicwan

MU� WASHINGTON

J. Briggs. '49,

Route 3, Box

Renlon, AVash.

334. Paul W.

Nygrcen. '48, 3643 Brooklyn

Ave., Seaitle g. Wash.
335. Willard F, Zander, '49, Pine Lake,
Box 2t6, Issaquah, Wash.
336. David V. 'liidd, '49, 4434 Memory
Lane, Facoma 6, Wash.
GAMMA NU�MAINE

4go. Conrad E. Beaulieu,

'48,

6 Grove St.,

Caribou, Me.
4gi. Keith M.

McKay, '49,

Caribou, Mc.

10

'49,

Pittsburgh 16,
Tex.

wrighl,
G23.

David

624.

Robert F. Grove,

B.

Hughes, '4g, 809
St., Johnstown, Pa.

Page Ave,

Franklin
Berkshire

'49, 8og

Ave., Pitisburgh 26, Pa.
623. Franklin Blackstone, Jr.,

DELT.A ALPHA
400. Roben B.

J. Steytler, '47, 3604
St., Apt. 202, Piitsburgh 13,
Emsworth,

628. Thomas AV.

301

Callcnsburg,

Joseph

407.

Ulysses

Robert H. Prilchard,

630.

Melvin R. Price,

631.

Oscar R. Ackleson, Jr., '48, 323 Conniston Ave., Pittsburgh 10, Pa.
John J. Moran, Jr., '49, 34 Monldair
Ave., West View, Piitsburgh 29, Pa.
Robert N. Smith, '49. 284 Glenwoud

'49,

31, Pa.

Rd., Aiubridge, Pa.

634.

William G. Dodds, '49, 214 S. AVineBiddlc Ave., Piitsburgh 24, Pa.

63g. James

M.

Heights,
636.

AVilliam

Blair,

'49,

Sewickley

637.

H,

638.
639.
640.

Theodore

Crooks, '49,

Box

7721,

13, Pa.
L.
Huminski,

'48, 2014
Walton Ave, Piitsburgh 10, Pa.
Ruben L. Hughes, "gi, 82 Miners
St., AVilkes Barre, Pa.
James J. Grcanev, '49, 6723 Green
wood Sl,, Pittsburgh 6, Pa,
James T. Aull, '48, 113 E. Bissell. Oil
City,

641.

Carl E.

George

Bair, '49, 17 N. Brown Sl.,

Oklahoma
411. Ben

Oklahoma

E.

'49, 2316
Okla.

City,

R. 1, Box 104,

'|8,

Okla.

City,

Russdl, '48, P. O. Box

565.

Alius, Okla.
DELTA GAAIMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

-A.
Sioux

Johnson, '49, Huron, S. D.
Shcild, '49, Box 93, Salem,
Lambert, '49. 3311 glh Ave.,

John

Iowa

Cily,

293. Donald

G.

Carlson,

Bcrcsford,
R. Gurlis

S.

'49,

Box

384,

D.

Jahraus, '48,

103 S, Adams

Ave., Pierre. S. D,
297. Robert T. Harris, Jr., '48, 3018 AVoodland Ave, Des Moines, Iowa

398.

Roben W, Gillespie, '48, 2013 Grandview, Sioux Cily 18, Iowa

299. Dexter H. Gunderson, '49, Irene, .S. D.
300. Donald B. Steele, '30, 2207 McDonald
St.. Sioux City, Iowa
301. Harold C. Doyle, '49, 712 W. 3rd St.,
A'ankton, 5. D.
302. Ross

AV.

Babcuck,

'49,

Flandreau,

S. D.

303, Roben W,
S. D.
304, Edward J.

Ellison,

303. Gene F.

'49, AVakonda,
1304 S.

Egan. '48.

Ave., Sioux

Main

Falls, S. D.

Smith,

'30,

3123

Nebraska

St., Sioux City 18, Iowa

306. Ralph Laird, Jr., '48,
son

Si.,

308.

1403 N. Robin

.St., Danville 111.

307. Pearl A.

Lewis town, Pa.

643.
'47, 1343 Monlier
St., Piitsburgh 21, Pa,
643. James Convvay, '48, 3240 A'iliawood
Ave.. I'iiisburgh 27, Pa.
644. Richard D. Huhn, '49, 6g A'assar Ave,,
AVest View,
Pittsburgh 2, Pa,
64g, Chandler G. Kelchum, '49, 42 Acad
emy Ave., Piitsburgh 16, Pa,

Blessing, Jr.,

33rd,

410. Richard B. Price

Pa.

Robert E. Bennett,

H.

N.AV.

Pa.

Pittsburgh

Rio de

409.

296,

419 Lamar Ave.,

Jr., '4g, Caixa
Janeiro, Brazil,

Keener,

883,

Hal A. Treadvvell, '49, 329 N.W, 4a
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Dan Dr.,

Lebanon, Pa.

Pittsburgh
633.

332

7th St.,

408.

391.

629.

'49,

G,

Postal
S. A.

393. Robert C.
S. D.

Pa.

823

B. McMulIin, '48, 3211 E. 4th
St., Tidsa 4, Okla.
403. George E. Rcvard, 'go, 630 Grandview,
Pawhuska, Okla.
406. Patrick D. Sullivan, '4g, 101 S. igth,
Duncan. Okla.

404.

Pa.

Pa.

3,

Fig Ave.,
E.

403. Jack
Spencer, 'go, 3209 N.AV. iSlfi
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

292. Don S.

McFarland, '49, Box gg,

i4g N. Chau-

Jinkins, '49,

D.

Forbes

Center Ave.,

Pitisburgh

OKLAHOMA

�

lauqua, Wichita, Kan.
401. Ja.son A. Beck, '48. 238
Chula Vista, Calif

'49,

13
Courtney Mdl Rd., Bellevue, Pitts
burgh 2, Pa.

Kan.

43 1. Ai'lncy L. Lewis, '49, Eminence, Mo.
433. Earl B. Snider, Jr., '49, 321 N. 6th St.,
Blythevdle, Ark.

210,

1307 Fallowfield
Pa.
622. Lutian L. Vestal, '48, Box 44, AVhile-

633.
g6,

Laguna

630,

GAMMA SIG.VIA�PITTSBURGH

LaLuz

St., El Paso, Tex.

.Maples,

1223

baux. Mont.
423. Edward J. Sanford, Jr., '48, gig S,
School St., Ukiah, Calif
436, Kenneth G. Braymcn, '49. 2441 N.E.
61st, Pordand, Ore

Mt.

Osawatomie, Kan.

B,
449. William
Crane, Mo.

Hooper, '47,

.Ave, Burlingame, Calif
423. AVilliam W. Privett, '49, 4439 N.E,
Oiegon St., Pordand, Ore.
424. Ernest A. Sthauer, '48, Box 643. AVi-

13.

446. John J. Spano, Jr., '47, 31 Lawton
Ave,, Park, N. J.
447. Leonaril R. Yocum, '49, 53(1 tlhesmul,
F..

402. Paul T. Fancher, '30,
Holdenville, Okla.

627. John A, Ross, '46,

920 S.W.

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI

448. John

432. AVilliam L.

Brenl-

wuutl Dr., Houston, Tex,
618, AVilliam C. Herndon,

649.

626. Edmund

"49, 3158

647.

417. Thomas E. Collins, Jr., '47, 8113
Chesinut Ave., South Gate, Calif
418. George H. Kikes, '47, 7074 N.E. 7lh
Ave, Pordand, Ore,
4ig. Alvin L. Piclschman. '30, 2514 N.E.
49lh, Pordand 13, Ore
420. Howard W. Davis, '49, R. 2, Box gg,
'Iroutdalc, Ore.
)2i. Herbert R. Leonnig, '49. Box 994,

Enfield

1623

Austin, Tex.

P. Morris, '48, 412
Whitney
AVilkinsburg, Pa.
Cad M. Reel, Jr., '49, 328 Beaver St�
Sewickley, Pa.
Sidney J. Russell, Jr., '49, 313 W.
Third St., Oil Ciiy, Pa.
AVilliam F. Zepfel, Jr., '49, 272 Shady
Ave., Piitsbui^'h 6, Pa.
William F. Kiikeary, '49, 128 Meridait
St., Pittsburgh 11, Pa.

-Ave.,

648.

Ave.,

613. Calvin R, Abbott, '47, Box 472, Electra, Tex,
613. Daniel T, Powell, '50, Bok 708, Luliiig, Te!i.

1947

646. Joseph

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

631. Fred S. Minucci,

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

614. Joe

492. Arthur S. Busivell, '49, 667 Ocean
Ave., Lakewood, N. J.
493. Melvin H. Coons, '47, Summitt St.,
Woodland, Wash. Co., Me

Haines, Ore.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

614.

February,

523 S,

Jump, '48,

Iowa

City,

Clinton

Iowa

AVarren J. Hobson, '30, 2806
Dr,, Sioux City, Iowa

A'alley

"

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
M, Cocke Jr., '49, 1492 S.
Lauderdale, Memphis, Tenn.
321, Lester F. White, '49, 3312 Given Ave.,

320.

Joseph

Memphis, Tenn.
322. Robert L. Knox, '49,

Memphis,

Tenn.

1189 Englewood,

of Delta Tau Delta for February, 194;

The Rainbow
323- Isaac

E. Richardson, Jr.. 'go, 1110
Siainback .Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

324.

Joseph

T,

Elm St.,

Washam, '49. 410

Lexingion,

Eugene

DELT.A ZET-A-FLORIDA
301, Robert F, .Aliman. "go, Sanford, Fla.
302. Joseph R, Carter, '49, 328 N.W. 33 Sl,.
Miami, Fla.
303. Maurice F. Hebb. Jr., '49. 2606 Tyson

St.,

Fla.

Tampa,

Tvlcr,
sota, Fla,

Hugh

'49.

235 M.iin St., Sara

Jack

R.

Schwambcrger, '48.

St.. Clainon, Pa.
242. Wdliam L. Crocker.

414 Fifth

Rl,

17,

Oak

1.

.Adger. .Ala.
243, Thomas G. -Andrews. '49. Route 4, El
Dora<lo, --Vrk.
S44. James W. Brovider. '48. 741 Clayton

Montgomery 5, -Ala.
Pleas Holloman, '-ig, Forest
Dr.. fuscaloosa. .Ala.

St..

J.

246.

AVilliam

E.

171. Donald G. Sacre
Terr,, Los .\ngeles 26, CaliL
172. Wdliam H. Thorson. '49. igo6 S,
Bronson, Los .Angeles. Calif,
Wcslcv D. Webb, 'ig. 2626 Ivanhill
"lerr., Los .Angeles 26, CaliL
'74- Sanford D. Whiting, 'go, 732 S. Bron
son
.\ve., Los .Angeles g, Calif.
'7,'j- Roben W. Wilcox. '33, 6326 Maryland
Dt., Los .\ngeles 36, Calif.

Thompson. '49,

Lake

M. Booker,

Bellevue
.Ala,

Jr., '48,

Highlands, Gadsden.

4.

L. A.

McGee, '48, 438 S. F.lm
Dr.. Beverlv Hills, Calif

23i. \Villiam

H.

282, Leicester H. Slingins, '48, 7Q-10 loSth
St., Forest Hills. L. L, N. Y.
883. Charles E. Ridiardson, Jr., '47, 3731
3th Ave., Los Angeles 43, Calif,
284. Carter .A. Cox, Jr., '48, igi6o Clark
St.. \ an Nuys. Calif
sSg, .Adrian E. Chavannes. '4S, 1233 Vic
toria .Ave.. Los .Vngeles 6, Calif.
2S6. Blavne L. Asher, '30, 163 AV. 86 PL,
Los

3, Calif
287. Charles R. Hutchinson, '49. 8121
Madison .Ave,, Soulh Gale, Calif
=88. Robert J. Goudge '47, ti3 E. Hunt
ington, .Alhambra, Calif.
289. Thomas F. Horton, 'go, 210S Balsam,
AVest Los -Vngeles 23, Calif.
290. Gordon C. Young, '48, 7310 Roosevelt

-Angeles

AVay,
291.

John

Curtin,

Green, Los

'48,

it is

heail

10

ieresi

It

vear.

is

the

for the

body

members

everv

coming

ambition

to

.Angeles group the most out
standing of ils kind in the entire Fra
ternitv and there is litdc doubt thai ibis
make the Los

be achieved under the

tan

ship

of Ben

.Angeles,

DELTA L.AMBD.A�OREGON S r.\.TE
229. -Alan

R.

Goodman,

'47,

1128

Ore
4628 N.E.

Davenport. Portland,

230. David M. Craig, '47.
.Ave, Portland 13, Ore

S.AV,

72nd

DELTA NI� NORTH DAKOTA

106. Ernest E, Skoglund, 'ig A'elva, N. D.
Bdmont
107. Menitt L, Welch, '30. 3^2
Rd., Grand Forks, N. D.

167.

Zaven H..Astor,

Los

Angeles

'48, 1871 Virginia Rd�
6,

Calif.

m. Roger L. Bond, '50.
.Ave., Los .Angeles

816 S. Clovcrdale

36,

Calif

Others

Cap

treasurer.

attended

who

ihe

in

function

Roeeer. Laurence, 'jj;
Gordon B. Thompson, Baker,

clude

Edwirii C.

RtvtjiiND
'oy. KkSLsr

L.

J. Rice, Kamas, '4S; JosEfH

Cb.vv. Kansas.

D.\I.E E. BiSH, Kansas,
'46: OscvR L. HiiLE, Jr., Baker, './;; J.imes
D. Gkw, Jr., Georgia Tech. '46: (.vmes V.

'46:

P.^iL -\. Ci_\RK, Cor-

'24:

Pledge EuvvABJi I. Blincoe, Kan
'41): and Pledge Willi .am R. Cole,

leader

capable

McNeill.

migrate 10 this section uf the prairie
e.xpeciing them to join up.

Alumni

Chapters

[Continued from Page ii6j
California

chapters,

and

rushing

JiD Crarv, Stanford, '03,

RTFS

has

re-

chapter adviser of Beta Rho Chap
ter at Sianlord. having served in the pres
enl tour since tgi3. jud, who is slill presi
iired

as

oi the chapter's house torpoiaiion.
has had a consuming iniciesi in Beta Rho
and lhe Fraternitv since the dale of his
Delis can boast a
initiation, and {e\\
longer and more productive term of serv
ice ihan bis.
A member of lhe Disiinguished Service
Chapter, he has served on the .Arch Chap
ter as both Secretary uf .Alumni and VicePresident of Delta Tau Delia, and his
work and number of offices held with the
San

great

Francisco

.Alumni

to mention

Jud's

all

Fraternitv ;

that

his

ever

to

his

viurk for
know
that

friends

happen.

are

100

the
his

great for

The

for such devoted

grateful

too

adviser.

chapier

as

end

not

atid enthusiasm

loyalty

arc

Fraierniiy is
alumni as Jud

Crarv.

accomplish these aims, wc propose
regular informal weekly luncheons
on AVednesdav at Sl
Julian's and 10 hold
iiiher formal meelings several times a year,
To

to

hold

up commillees to carrv out functions,
a direciorv of all Dells in North

set

publish
ern

California, and last, but

iias
held at El
bv
Restaurant, aliended
forty
members, and at this lime die majoritv
voied 10 have die weeklv meetings plus

larger gaiherings

several

committee

up

was set

formal luncheon

spring

"Cvf

'

Rlnvax, Baker. ':o.

have "tome alive" and have served notice
that one of these days Ihey vvill be peti

Chapter

for offidal recog

nition.
On December 30 fourteen Dells, repre
five dilfcrcnl chapters from lour

senting

different Divisions,

was

a

manv

to

limes

year. .A

a

organize

our

dinner earlv

next

in

the

Emmons AV. Cooc.vn

Savannah
Now

who

thai ihe

VI ere

home,

our

activiiics

in

PiiLsburg.

gathered

at

the Hotel

Kansas. f<ir what

"a most

was

enjoyable evening,"

dislinti surpiisc 10 many
Dclis in that section.

to

find

Ii was elected io make ihc dinner an
annual affair, and plans are being sei in
motion to sponsor a summer rush parly
for the chapters in Kansas. These Delts

war

the

is

over

and all Delts

service have

returned

alumni

with

thapter has renewed iis
increasing vigor. .At a re

meeting ihe following ofiicers of lhe
alumni chapier were tliilv elecled: Deane
Chivingtoii. president: Siuari Park, vicecent

president; George
chapter,

so

or

of igi7.

I'au Delta, with the admonition "don't go
looking that up in the Direcioiy because
it isn't there." Delts in that area, he vi riles,

as

to

Jardin

and Herman W,

Besse in
described

least,

not

collect tcttain dues,
.A fooiball liinclie<iii

1 HE R.vineovv greetings from the
Soulheast Kansas .Vlunini t^hapler ot Delta

the -Arch

To

in dose contact wilh

keep
Chapter,

sends

tioning

in

helping them
possible.

oiher way^

here

resignation

however, iloes

Chapter

we're

"

the Arch

Il

DELI A PI� U. S. C.

II, Baker, '46,

co-operate and

Altred C.

gig Gretna
Calif.

elected.

were

The chairman adds, "Were serving no
on all Dells at large that if they ever

that the alumni chapier in
.Angeles feels itself quite fortunate in
having a man of MtNcdi's caliber and in

Seatde g. Wash.

C.

officers

Temporary

tice

dent
DELTA lOT.A� U. C,

a

Baker. '4-.

Los

Cm

Route

organization

one.

Runvan being named chairman. Other of.
fleers include Roeiht T, Crvin, Kansas,
'4-;, secretary, and Willuvi M. Rinv.in,

sas,

Delts in the Service

3rd

14

their

make

10

permanent

nell, '24:

St., Fond du Lac. Wis.
247, Wdtshire

intend

Fowi-iH. Kansas.

Thus

Grove,

243.

Calif.
'30, 2626 Ivanhill

(Continued from Page iiS)

DELT.A ET.A�ALABAMA
241.

N. Citrus

36, Calif.
2887 Clarendon,

Huntington Park.

,

304.

621

'go,

-\ve., Los .Angeles
170, Robert .A. Page, 'go,

lenn.

E.
\lageite. '48. -1913 Sun
beam .Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.
326. Cadton B. Cook, Jr.. '49. 1760 N.
Parkwav Memphis. lenn.
327, Henrv R. McDonald, '47. 828 Milan
Ave., Coral Gables, Fla.

323.

Edward C. Otto,

169.

133

In aildition

10

F. Hoffman,

treasurer;

Coolidge. secretary.
the social activities of

our

greater efforts will be made 10
cultivate the friendship of prospective
pleilges and to send recommendations to
the sihools which thev plan to attend. In
line vviih ihis thought several
recom
mendations were made this fall, and some
of the Savannah boys arc now
pledges
and active members at various schools
lluoughout the South. Charles R. Chivinglon, the son of our president, is now an
active member at the Georgia Tech
Chap
ter where he shows
promise of being a
leader in his Fraternity,
Every effort will be made to maintain
lhe fraternal bonds among the alumni in
this vicinity, and monthlv meelings are
planned commencing in Januarv, 1947.
Hermas AV. Coolidge

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

at

Fraternity

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (notv

Incorporated

West

Virginia), February, 1859

under the laws of the state of New Vork. December

t.

1911

Founders
RicHARii H. .Alfred

William

EucE^E Tabr

John L.
Jacobs.

(1832-1918)
(1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

Lowe

(1834-1919)
(1838-1918)
(1839-1919)

(1839-1867)

Chapter

President

G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21
W. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20
,A. B, Walling, Beta Phi, '11
Don C, Wheaton, Chi, '13
Martin B. Dickinson. Gamma Tau, '26.
Charles Pearson,

Cunningham

Henrv K, Bell

Arch

Clemens R. Frank, /eta,

R.

N. Hunt

330

Vice-President

401

of .Alumni

Secretary

E. 4 3nd

Sl.,

Equitable Bldg..

New Aork 17, N. V.
Des Moines 9, Iowa

111,
Sweet Briar, Va.

1316 Maple Ave., Evansum,

Treasurer

2goi Fidelity
Union Commerce

Secretary

Supervisor of S(liolarship.73i

'ig

Gamma Psi, '23
President Southern Division
H. J. Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20; Gamma Alpha,' 23 Presidenl AVestern Division
William H. Martindill, Beta, '32
President Northern Division.
President Eastern Division
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23

Bldg.,

Kansas Citv 6. Mo.

Cleveland 14, Ohio
Nashville 3, Tenn.
Francisco 4, Calif.
.1720 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis g, Ind.
113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

Bldg.,

3rd Ave. N.,
Mdls Bldg., San

Jr.,

233

.

.

?

Division Vice-Presidents
William H. Andrews, Gamma
Gordon W.

Southern
Soulhcrn
Southern
Western
Western
Westero

Omega, '20
Curiiss, Jr.. Delta Kappa, "38

Arthur D, Gray, Delia Delia, '21
Edward L. Campbell, Gamma Mu. '23
AValter R. Hausmann, Gamma Kappa, '26
Wdliam G. Paul, Beta Pi, 'ig; Beta Rho, '17
Karl

'lo

Raymond, Omicron, '14
Tau, "13

Mark M. Grubbs,
David K. Reeder,

Omega,

'13

Committee of the
N.

Ray Carroll,

Edwin H,
A. Bruce

Division

Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas Cily, Mo.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif.
2966 Penobscot Bidg.. Detroit, Mich,
332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, 111,
244

618 S.

886 Union Commerce Bid",,

Cleveland, Ohio
213 F.. 16th St., Indianapolis 2, Ind.
900-1-2-3 Edwards Bldg,, 528 Walnut St.,
Cincinnati. Ohio
Northern Division. .The Fii^t Capital National Bank, Iowa
City, Iowa
Eastern Division
117S Union Trust Bldg., Piitsburgh, Pa.
Eastern Division
Rm. 1232, 26
New
York
Broadway,
4, N. Y.

Newton A. Powell, Chi. '26
E. B.

P. O. Box 749, Greensboro, N. G.
2070 Gulf A'icw Dr., N.AV., .Atlanta, Ga,
1712 Dandridge Ave, Knoxville, Tenn.
1607 Interlaken Blvd., Sealde, AVash.

Division

Division
Division
Division
Northern Division
Northern Division
Northern Division
Nonhern Division
Northern Division

Emanuel

Chrislensen, Kappa, '17
J. Digel, Psi, '13
Harold C. Hopkins, Gamma Omicron,
F.rnesl L, Miller. Beta Alpha, '27

Division

Distinguished Service Chapter

/.eta, '08, Chairman

c/o The

Hughes, Mu, '89
Bielaski,

Gamma Eta.

First National

Bank, Kissimmee, Fla

6gi RoUingwood Dr,, Chevy Chase,

'04

8g John Street,

Central Office
Hugh Shields,
Garth B,

Beta

Gordon L.

Joseph

Jones,

Beta

Tau, '41, Field

Secretary

D.

Starr, Beta, '46, Fielti Secretary
W. Steel, III, Tau. '46, Field
Secretary

Rupert
Lucian R.

Alpha, 's6. Executive Vice-President
Upsilon, '38, Field Secretary

Slater, Gainnia

Smith, Jr., Delta Delta, "42, Field Secretary
333 North

Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana
(Telephone:

Lincoln

i668>

Md
New York, N, Y.

Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please

the Central

notify

officers,

time

place

or

Office immediately of
ol meelings, elc.

Akrov� W. H. Edmund, B,
Goodyear
third AVednesdav evening of each

change

any

in

De\iu(

William C.

�

Hall,
month

lhe
selected

Meeling
at

places.

last We<liiesdav
Hotel ai 6:50 p.
Des Moines

(See

�

Capital Disirici.')

.ArrLETON� [See

Fox

.AsHT.iBLLA CouNTV

River

(Ohio)

Detroit

\'alley.)

�

-Athens

Brayion, BF. 2837

Richard H. Baldwin, K. 626 AV.

ai

the

Evening meeling

third

p.

the various mcmbcts' homes.

are

M.

Fox RiVEH Valley

bcrlv-Clark

ATL.\NT.A^DonaId NL Plummer. A. Portland Cement Co.,
Hurt Bldg Luncheons are held each Mundav at 13:30
1". M. at the Duchess Coffee
Shop on ^Valton St.
.At'STlN

Indianapolis

Robert M. Penick, TI,

BviTLE Crttk

National
Boise Vvllev

no

AV,

33rd

J. .\ddlnglon AVagner. K,
Bank Bldg.
�

St.

i.

Securiiv

601-3

Hotel.
BosTON^Duncan H. Newell. Jr., rr, c'o Old Colonv Trusl
Div., I Federal St. Luncheon everv Thursday al I2M5
P. M. ai Palien's Restaurant,
41 Court St.
BiFFALO

N, Roben Wilson. 150, 108 N. Harlem Rd.,
Luncheon everv Mondav at 12:30 p. M.
Universitv Club, 54B Delaware .Ave,

Snyder,

�

N.

Y.

the

at

BiTLEa ('Pf\xsvlvaM.\')
H. George .Allen, T. 131 K. [elFerson Sl.
Meetings in the .Armco Room. Nixon Hotel.

Shirlev-Savov

Forest Drive,

Bldg.

Jacobs Bldg.
B*,

Weidling,
'�'�

623

S. W.

Ave.

5th

held the third Thurs

are

'"

tt"^ Texas Hotel.

Charles S. Holmes. AN, KimNeenah. AVis.

(AVisco.nsin)

Corp.,

�

Fred C. Tucker,

�

Friday

everv

Jr..

at

BB, 3302 N. Colorado Ave.

noon

on

16th

Floor of

the

Hotel.

Washington

jAtaisoN (Mississippi) Clarence E. .Anderson. AH, H, 830
AVest St, Meetings al the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Kaxs.vs

Cny

Frank

H.

Jr., iZ, 1858 Mallory

N.

St.

Ciiv Hall.
Luncheon everv Thursday at 1:00 p.m. at lhe Business and
Professional Women's Club. ioo8 Walout St.
�

Knonvilii

�

Tenn.

Scott, re, 4th

Floor,

Chades D. Moak, A,i. 187 East Dr., Oak Ridge,
first Monday of each month at the Far-

Meeting

tagut Hotel.
L.^NsiNC.

G. Peteiman, E,

Rayburn

�

Lfxincion

�

1

]33

Prospect

St.

AE, 214 Lackavvanna Rd. Dinner
second Tuesdav night in each month at Lafavette

AVilliam

meeting
'

David I. Brown, B<lr. 135 Fern .Ave., Collingswood,
J. Dinner meeling lhe ihird AVednesdav of each
month at 6:00 p. M. in the Cily Club Rooms of the Walt
AVhitman Hotel, .September to June, indusive.
�

B. Turner,

J.itnaONViiiE^ohn

�

Camde\

in

M..

meetings

�

G. Fred Rieger, AAI, \ni^ Kootenai. Luncheon
the third Fridav of each monih at the Owvhee

'

Lunch
p.

New A'ork�John T. Robinson, P, 9 Rockefeller
Pla?a. Luncheon the second Wednesdav of each month ai
12:30 p. M, at the Engineers' Club. 32 W, 40th Sl.

Lunilieoo

�

meeting

Cad P.

�

Fort Worth
Luncheon meetings
day ot each month al 12:13 '"-

Greater

�

Ti,

Boggess,

�

B. Fuller. B, 117 Franklin Ave. Din
held the second Thursdav of earh month
at lhe Hotel Berrv.

meelings

6:00

Fort Laudehd.ile

at

K, 2500 David Stott

Dougherty,

Fa iRMONT^H oward C.

(Oiiiol� Francis

ner

St.

'yih

of each monih, usuallv

Arthur H,

Frank D.

�

7;-ith St.. .Ashlabula, Ohio.
Monday of each month at

W.

3208

M.

�

.Albvsy

BK,

McElroy,

second AVednesdav of each month al 12:10
Room B. Daniels .t Either Tea Room. Dinner

eon

Lcci.

Hold.

N.

CAPnAi, DisTKicT

�

yteelings

irregtdar

al

intervals

at

Albany,

Scbenecia<lv, and Trov,
Central

CowFCiicut

Paul, BZ. 94 ASTiiting
Luncheon everv "Tuesdav at
725 Main Si., Hartford, Conn.

Justus

�

W.

I-ane, West Hartford. Conn.
P.

12:30
ChicvgO

�

M.

at

Robert

Mills
H.

Spa,

Gardner.

F*.

135 S. LaSalle St. Luncheon

Mitchell

everv

McKeown Co.,

Mundav at 12:15

Harding's Restaurant, seventh floor of the Fair,
of Dearborn and Adams Sis.
at

CiNCiNMTi

�

Lewis W, Hixson. rz,

every Tuesdav
and Race

al

12:30

p.

m.

al

(1665

^-

"-

Club, 8lh

Sis.

Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 21st Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.
�

AVest, M, 318 FaUis Rd. Lunch.
AVednesdav noon al the Deshler-Wallick in the

(Ohio)�W. Edgar

everv

Sapphire

Room.

Dvi.ns� Llovd

second

Fridav

Tuesdav at

nieetiiig>.

of each

monih

at

noon

al

the

Golden

Pheasant Restaurant,

Loitsv

ILLE

on

�

William P.

�

Hurley,

1578

AE,

-Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossitt
call at noon ai ihe Peabody Hotel.

Memphis

�

MuMi-

(See

�

Fox River

Howard

Fla.

B. Giesv.

Monthly meeling

Minneapolis

Nashville
ner

Gables,

Caswell

Tuesday

152 W.
12:15 ^- ^'�

Bldg..
at

(See Minnesota.)

�

�

Luncheon

FP, 611 Mendoza, Coral
ihe Universily Club.

.August J. Richter, BF.

�

Library,

at

Frank D, Kiewel,
Sl. Louis Park, Minn.

Minnesota

Cherokee Rd.

Valley.)

AVisconsin .Ave. Luncheon every
at the Cily Club.

Charles

the second

Pearson,

Jr.,

BH,

2631 Inglewood .Ave,,

F*. 235 3Td -Ave., N. Din
of each month at 6:00 p. m, at

Jr.,

Wednesday

lhe Noel Hotel.

(AVashjngton,

D.

C.)

�

Georoe .A.

PH, 1615 Allison St., N.W.
Neenah

�

(See

New Orleans

Fox River

�

Richard B. Haines, AK. c/o Haines Food
Davton (Ohio)
Machines. Inc., 501 F., Third Sl, Luncheon meeting lhe
first Friday of each month at the Van Cleve Hotel.

M.

12:1-, p.m. at the Lniversiiv Club. Dinner
TaiN Restaurant. 321 E. Commercial St.

at

Nation.vl CAPnAL

Birdivell, PL 1118 Adean Dr. Luncheon the

p.

Corilon B. Carev, O. AL r/o Pacific Companv
of California, 623 S. Hope St. Ltmcheuii meetings everv
�

�

Cl.EVELAMi

eon

uf each month at 7:30

Tuesday
Los ANOELFi

Milwaukee

�

.A, Bales I.ane, AT, Long Beach Businew Col
-American Ave.
Dinner meeting the second

�

404

Menasha

CL.VRKSDUBG- I^vvis M. Sutton. St., pa, 369 Broaddus Ave.
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at 'Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 P. M.

Columbus

lege,

comer

Iris .Ave, Luncheon

the Cindnnati

I.ONr. Beach

Eugene

Degnan

A'alley,)

M. McCanoll, BX,

5631

St. Charles.

Okl.vhovia Cn\Kenneth Harris, i.i, Radio Station KOM.A,
Oklahoma Bdtmore,
�

Omaha

Luncheons

Charles G. Ortman, BT, 214 N. i6lh Sl.
call at Elks Club at noon.

�

on

Howard A, Foster, (5. 1421 Chestnut St. Meet
ings are held every 'Fuesday al 12:30 p. m. in the main
dining room of the Belgravia Hold, 1811 Cheslnni St.

Philadfxphia

�

PiTlsiiURCH� Arthur

H.

Luncheon every
tel Henry.
Portland

(Maine)

Luncheons
��-

12:15

''t

�

Rochester

Ho

Edward R.

Vernstrom, TP, 3367

Thursday

at

noon

N.E.

the Old

BA, 1190 Park Ave,

Jones,

�

San Diego

Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PL Luncheon
meetings are held the first Mondav of each month at the
San Diego Club.
�

San F'kancisio

�

Emmo[is W.

Coogan, SU, 146 Capcrlon Rd..
Luncheon every Wednesday

Piedmunl, Oakland, Calif.
St,

at

noon

Savannah

Cafe.

Julian

George F. Hoffmann, P*-, 112 Edgewood
meeting the first and third Thursday of

�

Schenectaiiv

p.

1:50

�

at

m.

Rd.
each

Eta

Dki.ta

�

Acting

(Soulhcrn)

�

10th

Ave., Tusca
Harris, AA, P. O.

731

i)on

Adviser:

C.

Box 45.

�

Syracuse

Taui'a

AValter T. Littlehales, BX.

Albert K. Dickinson, PZ, gig S. Rome Ave,

Toledo� Richard W. Diemer, FK, 501

Gail

�

Wednesday
Toronto

Allegheny

Alpha

(Easiern)

�

�

ing

George

�

Gamma Theta

Acling

(AVestern)� Baldwin City,

Adviser: Frank C.

Lcitnaker. FB. The

�

Ad

Kan.

Bald-win

Acl

Ledger.

65 Prospect St., Providence,
[ordan, BX, 1503 Turks Head

�

Beta

Zeta

�

Berkeley,

Beta

W.

423

�

8, Ind.

California

Omega

Calif.

Capital District.)

John B. Harlow, AA, Mud Products, Phillower Bldg.
Luncheon every Thursday noon al Tbe Universily Club
during ihc summer months. Dinner the second Friday
ot each month at 6:30 p. m. at The University Club.

TiJi.s.\

Luncheon meelings are held al noun on the last
of each month at the Wichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen.

Wichita

�

Bedford T. Berry, AA,
WiLMi^oTON
Luncheon meelings are held every
Room.

Cornell

Indian

MarlindUl, B, 27

2425
Adviser: Frank L.

�

Beta

Ithaca,

Pittsbtirgh

13, Pa.

Eilward

�

Hillside

Kelly,

BS!,

Ave.,

1438

Gamma Xi
Cincinnati 20, Ohio.
2326 Upland PI.
Beta

Broadway.

3020 Morewood PL,

N.

McGarvey, AB,

12

Apts.

Cincinnati

Boulder, Colo.

(Eastern)
James

�

Adviser:

�

�

OMrtntoN

N. Y.

Dartmouth

Adviser:

(Eastern)

-110

�

AVest Si.
Hob Tea

Lane,

Edgemoor

S, Barr, BO,

Joseph

Savings

Gamma Gamma (Easiern)
Hanover,
Murray Austin, PP, Norwidi, Vt.

�

Duhi-

Bank

�

Kappa

Acting

Beta

John

A.

Delta K\ppa

(Northern)

�

3330

Jefferson

Ave.,

William E. Fletcher, ra,

Emorv

�

Bkia

(Northern) Greencastle. Ind,
Cartwright, BB, 710 S. Locust
(Soulhern)

�

P. O.

�

Box

Ad

Acting

�

St.

4671, Duihani,

Florida

Epsilon

�

Adviser:

Georgia.

1,

Zcta

George

(Southern)

Edmund

Gainesville,

�

F. AVeber, AZ,

University

Ad
Row,

Fraiernity

Ga.
Acting Adviser:
BE, P. O. Box 4207. Atlanta, Ga,

Divlta

�

No.

(Southern)

Univctsity,

Kmory

Fla.

P.

Acling

of Florida.

(Southern)

.

Beta Delta, (.Southern)
Athens, Ga. .Acting Ad
viser: Col. James V, V. Shufelt, TO, University ot Georgia,
�

�

Tecm
Gamma Psi (Southern)
227 4th St. N.AV.,
-Allanla, Ga. Adviser: Gordon AV, Curtiss, [r., AK, 2070
Golf View Dr., N.AV.
�

Hillsdale

�

Kappa

.Acting

�

(Northern)
Adviser;

�

207

Edgar

Hillsdale St.,
B.

Hillsdale,
Lincoln, K, Box 255,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Idaho

�

Delta

Mu

viser: Allen S.

(Western) 1505 Universily Ave,,
Adviser: J. Perry Bartlett, BK, 1921

N. H.

N, C, Ailviser: Everett B, AVeatherspoon, AK, 301
ministration Bldg., Duke University.

Miili.

Adviser:

�

DePauvv^Beta

Georgia

Carnec.ie Tec;h�Delta Beta

Colorado

Apt. 8. 816
Monday at

and Advisers

George AVashington� Gamma Eta

(Western)

Acling

46th St.,

C. Scott

Haw I home Ter.

King

Kingsway.

�

Phillips,

(Northern)
Acling Adviser:
apolis
AV. St. Joseph.
�

Bldg.

E. Wilson, PT, 209 W. 6ih. Luncheon every
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Charles E. Hawke, A9. 180 S.

.Adviser:

Bldg.
Butler

Bank

Security

�

viser: A,

Pa.

Meadvdle,

Gor

P. F.verl, A, 339 .Ardi St.

Beta Chi (Eastern)
R. L Adviser: Raymond E.

Brown

Adviser:

�

�

Baker

Parsons Dr.

211

�

�

Bldg.

Epsilon (Northern)
Aldion
Albion, Mich,
don W, Herrick, �,711 Gass St.

viser:

Washington

Stark County (Ohio)
Philip S. Young, P, 823 First National
Bank Bldg., Canlon, Ohio. Dinner the second Tuesday
of eadi month at 6:30 1: m.

�

Pink House.

(See Capital District.)

loosa, Ala.

and

M. Meehan, PM. W. 307 i6ih Ave.

LyIe J.

Undergraduate Chapters
Ai-vbama

igth Ave., N.E.,

4524

AVcdncsday

Lunclieon
month at

�

Tkov- (Sec

(See Minnesota.)

�

Spokaive

Topeka

St. Louis
Richard AV. AVatkins, AO, 443 Sherwood Dr., Web
ster Groves 19, Mo.
Meeting every Tuesday at 12: 15 p. m.
at the American Hotel,
7th and Market Sts.
St. Paul

chapter house,
Athletic Club.

Ct.

L. Richard Moore, PN, 40 Rosemonl Ave,
held the set ond Monday of each month at
the Columbia Hotel.

Portland (Oregon)
Walter R.
Wasco St. Luncheon every
Healhman Hotel.
�

��� *'�

12:15

�

�

are

"�

Tuesday

7460 Pennfield
^' Victory Room,

PS,

Stroyd,

Seattle
E. W. Stuchell, TM, c/o Edipse Mill Co., Everett,
AVash. Meeting first Friday each month, alternately at

(AVestern) Moscow,
Janssen, AM, 712 AV.

Illinois� Beta Upsilon

paign,
versity

�

{Nonhern)

111. Adviser: Frank W.
Ave.

�

Idaho.

Acting

Ad

A St.

302 E,

Cham
505 AV. Uni

John St.,

Ramcy, BT,

Illinois Tech Gamma Bet\ (Northern^ 33]o S. Michigan
-Ave., Chicago, 111. .Adviser: Louis j, Jacobs, TB, (1153 N.
�

Legeti

KiitANA.

ing

�

.Ave.

Pennsvlvanta

delphia.

Omega (Eastern) 3533 Loaist St., PhdaPa. Adviser: John V, Laiia, '-i. 227 Main St..

�

�

Pa.

Parkesburg.

Beta .Alpha (Noriheml
Bloomingion, Ind.
.Advi.ef Leon H. ^Vallate. BA, 93IJ S. High Sl,

.Acl

�

�

Pe.NN State

�

Tau

(Eastern)

viser; Waiter B.

low.A�.OvHCRCiN iNorihern*
734 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa Ciiv.
la. Acting .Adviser; E. B. Ravmond, O, The First Capital
Nail. Bank.
�

Piitsburgh

Stale

Gamvta Sigma
Pa.

13,

(Eastern)

.Adviser;

Gamma Pi lAVesiem)
101 Hvland .Ave., .Ames,
.Acting .Adviser: Dr. A. N, Schanche. AP, 40-, Douglas

la.

�

�

Ave.
Kansas

rence, Kan.

St.

Tau (AVestern)
1 1 1 1
W. 1 iih St.. Law
.Adviser: Glee S. Smith. Jr., FT. 1111 W. nth
�

^4712 Bayard St., Pitts
Havikins, FZ, Penn

Mutual Life Insurance Co., Clark

-Gamma

�

Manhattan,

Kan.

Chi

l^Vesle^n)

.Adviser:

D.

Joe

Ninth St.

�

Fremont

1224

St..

Haines, FX, 1105 N.

KE.NVON

�

�

(Northern)

Chi

�

.Adviser:
L.vFAVEnt"

Robert
�

Nu

�

Leonard

F, Gribbin.

(Easiern)

win F-. Eichlin.

�

Hall,

Easton. Pa,

Upsilon (Easiern)
133 Oakviood .Ave,, Trov
-Adviser: Edward F. Hauck. T. W. P. Herbert and
Co.. 450 Fullon St.
�

Beia Theta (Southern)
Universilv of the South.
.Adviser; William W. Lewis, B9, Univer
�

of lhe South.

sity

SotTH D.akot.v^Dei.tv Gvvima (We>tern)
\'ermdIion, S. D.
-Adviser: Orville E. Beardslcv, ST. Harvard .A-202.
Stanforo

.Adviser:

Ed

Bldg.

�

Beta Rho

(Wesiern) Stanford University. CaliL
.Adviser; C. Ed I'ei-soo'. At. Taafe Rd.. Los .Alios,

-Uiing

Delta

�

Calif.
�

viscr;
Vork

Riio

T.

�

N. \.

20.

TENNE.SSFJ;

Casde Point, Hoboken, N. J. .-\dRobinson, P, g Rockefeller Plara, New

(Easiern)

John
�

�

�

Sewanee, lenn.

Stevens

College.

.Acting

N, F.asion Trusl

Jr..

Ohio.

Gamhicr,

Bfl, Kcnvun

Nu (Norihern)^2i8 S. Lawe St.. .AppleAX. 914 E. North Si.
ton. Wis, ^dvi^er: Robert M. Perrv
Lehigh
Bft\ Lvmhda (F.astern)
Lehigh Universily, Beth
lehem. Pa, Adviser: Paul J. Fran/. BA. 319 E. Church Rd,.
Elkiiis Park, Pa.
L\wRE,xcF.

Delta

Delta

Knowille 16. Tenn.

,

�

M*ine

�

Gamma Nu

(Eastern)

College Rd., Orono, Me.
.Agricultural FL\pen.

�

�

.Adviser: AVilliam E.

-395

FN,

Schrumpf,

335 Si. Paul St.. Brookline 46,
Mass. .Adviser; M. Francis Gaddis, All, 57 Monlvicw St.

Af.l.T.�Beta

Nu

(Eastern)

Roxbury 32. Mass,
MiAVti
Gavivt.a L'psiion (Northern) ONford,
viser: "\Villis W, Wert?, FT, E. Chestnut St.
�

�

Ohio,

Mich.
.Adviser: AVilliam F. Welch. BB, Lawvers Club,

MiCHifi*N

�

MiNNFiOTA

Dei.ta

�

(.Northern)

Betta

Eta

�

.Ann

Arbor,

(Nurthern)

�

�

Acting
Ave.

�

�

Bf.ti

.Adviser:

Tif

John

North Dakota

�

F,

lAVe^ternl.

Wvnkoop.

1143 J Sl.. Lincoln. Neb.
BT. 1218-19 Sharp Bldg,

�

Delia Xi

Grand Forks, N, D.

(Western) 2700 Universitv .Ave,,
.Actiog .Adviser: Hjalmer A". Peterson,
�

AZ, 1707 \'ieis ,.\veNoRmvvESTER.N
Evanston, III. Acling
BETA Pi (Northern)
.Adviser: Paul P. Merrin, BFI, 153S Walnut .Ave.. Wil�

�

metie. 111.
�

�

1,

Ohio.

Bldg.,

Theta

(Eastern)

Ontario, Can,

.Adviser;

TvFis

Printing

�

Beta .Mu

(Easiern)

y7. -Mass.

.Adviser;

St.. Boston

10.

Beta

98

�

Juel

St.

91

George St.,

Sharpe,

To
AO.

Professors Rovt, Tufts CulW, Reynolds, BM, 113 Bruad

.Mass.

Xi

(Southern) .(gS .Audubon St., New Or
.Acting .Adviser: Hugh H. Brister, BH, iSog

leans. La.

�

.Ave,

N.ipcfleon
U.C.L.A.

�

Edward R.
15 Duncan St.

Ink Co.,

Isge

Delta Iota i^Ves tern)�-649 Gavley Ave.. Los .An
gela 2], Calif. .Advisci; Frank C. Sproul. AI. 344 N.
Detroit.

U.S.C.

�

Delia Pi iWestern)
Los .Angeles. CaliL .Adviser:
Gerald G. Siewari. BP. c/o Merrill Lvnch. Pierce, Fenner
i: Bcane. 523 W. 5ih St.
�

Wabash

�

�

BirrA

Psi

(Northern)

�

foidsviile. liid. .\dvi>.er:

AV. AVabash Ave., Craw-

506

Lawrence L. Shealfer. B*. 915

W. Main St.
U'.VSHINGTON

Gamma

�

Seatde 5. AVash.
Minor. N.
W. S:

Mu

(AVestem)

.\dvi.er:

4524 igih .Ave., N.E.,
C. Waldo, FM. 2173

�

Bunon

J.� G.\.viMA (Eastern) 150 E. Maiden Si., Washington,
.Acting .Advi^er: Dr. James P. Proudfii. F, 25 Mc�

Norman, Okla. Ad
Alpha (Western)
FX. 3321 N.AV. 24ih St., Oklahoma
�

Jones.

7, Okla.

�

Pit!

1

�

Corvallis, Ore.
Lvmbla (AVestern)
Delta
Oregon State
Adviser: Matt C. L. R. Mathes, A.V. 2013 Monroe St.
�

Southern)

Gravc-s. *, Kri^e

Lexington.
Bldg.. I.vnchbuig,
�

A'a.
A

.Adviser: Edward S.

a.

Wescfrn Reserve
Zeh-a (Northern)
11205 Bellfluwer Rd.,
Cleveland 6. Ohio. .Acting .Adviser: John R. Baskin, Z.
Baker. Hosteder and Patterson. Union Commerce
Bldg.
Weslevan� Gamma

�

Zfta (Easiern)
315 High St., Middle
.Adviser: Thomas G. Meeker. FZ. 29 Vander
bilt, Vale Station. New Haven, Conn.
lown,

�

Conn.

WESTMiN5Tt;R� Delta Oviicron (Western)
Fulton. Mo. Act
ing .Adviser: Robert C. Rodidv. AO. 1107 N. Vine Sl.
�

West Virgim.v

1886 l'niversilv Ave.. Eu
Gamma Rho (Western'i
Richard P. Hilles, FP, 553 W.
gene, Ore. Acting Adviser;
6th St.
�

�

Kinnan .Ave.

�

High

�

viser; Waller S.

City

Colum

�

Ohio,

Oklahoma� Delta

Oregon

Delia

Canada

W. >;- L.

Mu (Nori hern 1� 163 N. Franklin Sl., Dela
-Adviser: Roben M. Grove, H, 815 Beggs
Columbus 15, Ohio.

Ohio Weslevan
ware,

Ohio.

.Athens,

80 13th Ave.,
Phi (Norlhern)
Adviser; Robert E. Gibbs, B*. 246 N,

State� Beta

bus
Si.

�

�

Pa.

Ohio
Beta (Norlhern)
32 President Sl.
.Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.
Ohio

Toronto

�

S.E., Minneapolis 14, Minn, -Acting Adviser: Rollin G.
.Andrews, Pn, J, M, Dain s: Co.. Rand Tower.
1000
.MissoiiRi
Gamvia K.tPPA (Western)
Maryland .Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. ,Acling ,Adviser: Horace AV. AVood, Jr.,
PK, College of Engineering, Universitv of Afissonri.
Nebrvsk.v-

Iota (AVestern)
2801
San Jacinto Blvd.,
.Austin 21. Tex. .Adviser; AV. Robert
Brighl, FI, 615 Coloratio.

Tulane

Universily

1717

.Ad

�

.Ave.

Danilridge

�

West

(Southero) 1501 Laurel .Ave.,
.Adviser: Arthur D, Grav, Ai, 1712

Texas�Gam.via

ronto,

Station.

mem

Loan

�

Delta Epsilon iSonthern)
Forest Park Rd,, Lex
ington, Kv. .Acting .Adviser: James S. Shropshire. AE.
R.R. 4.

KiATUCKV

Lafavette. Ind.

Lafayette

N. V.

�

Si,\te

Bldg.

�

Sewanee

Kans.\s

.Ad

�

Purdue
Gamvh Lavibisa (Norlberni
West
-Adviser: Charles E, McCabe, B*, 64-65
and 1 rust Bldg., Lafaveiie. Ind,
Rensselaer

Gamma

�

.Acting

Harris F.

�

Iowa St.ate

Pa.

T, 501 W, Fairmouni .Ave.

�

burgh

College,

�

Nis,stey,

Gamvh Delta (Easiern)
660 N.
High St.,
AV. \'a. .Acting .Adviser: AVilliam F. McCue
St,
Spruce
�

�

MoTgantown.
rr, 652

Wisconsin� Bet V Gammv (Northern)� 16 Mendola Cl., Madi
son, Wis
Acting .Adviser: Stuart K. Fox, BP, 790 Forest
Ave., AVilmette, OL

BALFOUR
COMPACTS

INSIGNIA
,

,

Balfour

.

S
Social Chairmen

lapel pins.

write for discounts for

to

colorful leathers.

fash
badges
ioned by mister craftsmen
identify the
fraternity man and woman throughout
BADGES

soft and

beautifully

In

...

T

C

U

PROD

are

invited

quantity

pur

�

chases with time allowance for manufac

�

ture.

PAPER PRODUCTS

the country.
KEYS

STATIONERY

Members of many organiza
tions and clubs wear an official key. Stand

ard

,

.

and charms

keys

general

.

identify
plete

.

.

the

Serve

.

badge;
.

.

.

to

PLEDGE

...

DANCE PROGRAMS

com

memento

A treasured

...

of your party that enhances your

chapter reputation.

Available in

styles.

,

For formal dances,
smokers, birthday or mother's day greet
ings, and for membership.

beautiful ensemble,

RECOGNITION PINS
many

chapter;
and to

Engraved stationery
personal and chapter

,

AWARDS
MEDALS

INVITATIONS

purpose� To

triple

with his

loss of

against

a

a

wearer

prestige

,

to

correspondence.

also available for

use.

GUARDS

insure

are

lends

CERTIFICATES

Engraved certificates
membership, special awards, club use
carefully
the finest quality obtainable.
PLACE CARDS
Samples on request.
,

,

For all athletic events.

...

PLAQUES

For wall decoration

...

castings.

BRONZE MEMORIALS

Perpetuate

Balfour

are

as

badge.

.

SCROLLS,

BILLFOLDS

In

...

cowhide, red

calf,

alligator

pigskin

�

or

many

styles,
KEY CASES

,

ligator calf,

,

Bright

,

pigskin ; give

or

manuscript
ice,

old Florentine

.

.

.

.

to show

.

like

an

�

.

Hand il

,

old monk's

to honor

distinguished serv
appreciation, foe honor rolls;

�

scholarship

GIFTS

scrolls.

.

.

.

Ruby

available in fine
BRACELETS

make

.

and

spinel

stones now

gold rings.
.

interesting

.

Clever charm bracelets

conversation

MEN'S ACCESSORIES

clips,
FAVORS

durable

Gold tooled in the

style.

RINGS

tie chain sets,

.

.

belt

pieces.
.

Sword tie

buckles,

vest

chains, smoking accessories.
A

BOXES

,

MEMORIALS

red cowhide, al

�wear.

JEAffEL

.

,

luminated citations

LEATHER

brown

.

for

BUTTONS

as a

.

the memory of those who served our coun
try. Bronze alone is truly everlasting.

�

made

or

awards. Mounted with bronze

variety

of beautiful

gifts

is available for

selection for your party favors bracelets,
pendants, leather billfolds, photo frames.
�

PENDANTS, LOCKETS, LAPEL PINS
See the beautiful lockets, and the
.

,

,

"Famous

Personalities"

lapel pins

all

�

shown in the 1947 BLUE BOOK.

1947 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
A

gala array of beautiful gifts, party favors, and personal accessories.
Features the Heirloom Ring, the Lincoln Ring, saber tie chains, wed
ding

and

baby gifts of silver.
Mail Post Card

Official .Jeweler

LG.

lo

FREE COPY!

Delta Tau Delta

BALFOUR

FACTORIES:
In

for

CANADA

.

ATTLEBORO,
Contact

your

COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS
nearest

BIRK'S

Store.

EHCO BADGES� /or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge

or

Sister Pin irom the

Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES
New
No. 1

Plain

Border

S 4,75

Off
S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES
Pearls

Pearls, 4 Ruby or Siipphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

No, 0

1-24

224

1-16

2 16

.Sll.OO
13.50

SI4.50
IB.iO

SI6.00

$16.00

S22.00

18 50

17.50

19.00

21.50

20.50
27.25

28.00
3:i 50

PLAIN SISTER PINS
No. 1
Plain

Border

S4.75

No, 2

S 5 50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS
124

2-24

Sll.OO

$14.50

S16.00

13 50

]6.50

1S.,TO

17.50

19.00

21.50

No, 0

Pearls

Pearls, 4 Ruhy or Sapphire
Peai-ls, 4 Emerald Points

Points

1-16

2-16

$16,00
20.50
27.25

$22.00
28.00
32.50

GUARD PINS
Ooe
Letter

Plain
Whole

$
Pearls

2.25
6,00

Two
Letter

� 3.50
10.00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

$1.00

Cresl

Crest,

Enameled

1 25
73

Official

1.25
2.25
5.30
75

Monogruni, Plain, Yellow Gold Filled
Monogram, Enameled lOK Gold
Alumni

CJiarm

Pledge Button
All Prices
Mention

Subject to 20% Federal Tax
Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite

HECOONiTION

BUTTONS

j

^

^^^

Ring by EHCO

j^^ y^l,^^ ^^^^ Heavy Signet
Plus 20% Federal Tax

$21.75

Copy of Our
BOOK OF TREASURES

Write for Your Free

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

HNE FRATERNITY RINGS

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street

Detroit 26,

"'

"

ATa
Edwards.

1249

Hal demon & Co.
Name

Griswold Street

Detroit

Send

26. Michigan

free

copy

Street

of

lhe

^j^

BOOK OF TREASURES to
FralernilY

Michigan

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

order )our Delta Tau Delta

ciiii

jewelry
_

^

-^

direct from thi.s ad

�

^

TODAY
a

_

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge

Price List

PLAIN

No. 2

.\o. 1

Rounded Bolder
A, $4,50
Wi(b Bnr.lsr Plain
S.OO
Wult Itonlci Niiedcl
Wide Bordrr, Hand Engraved

.S.SO
<i.7.;

Ne\v l.ame Official Plain Badge
.alumni Charm, Double Faced

PeatI Border

(..00
7,75
*.2':D, J(i.25
J, 5.50

Min.

JEWELED

No, J

B. $S.OO C. tS.SO

No. 1

No. 2

$11.00 1^ $16,00 E. $22.00

Pearl Border, Garnet Points. U.OO
Pearl llotder. R.iby Point*.. 12.50
Pearl Border, Emerald Points 15.00
Peart Bolder, Diamond Point,?
Pearl and Diamond AUernatinE.
Diamond Border, Rubv Points
Diamond Border. Emerald Point.'^,
Diamond Border
.

16.00
30.50

2?,2S
S2.00
143,00
218.50
225,25
2SO.D0

.

22.00
JB.DO

,13.50
lOS.OO

194.00
2S6,0D

290.50
J65.00

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border sisler pin priee* are the same as minia.
erow."n settings as listed above.
are the same sizes and prices as
No. 1, No. 2, and No. J plain badges. No, 1 plain bor
der siAler pin illtislraled. (H.)
K. Pledse Buttons
J12,00 per doien
lure No. 1 and No. 2
Plain Hold borders

,

Recognition

,

Buttons:

$1.25 each

M. Cold Filled enameled
N.
L.

CJold Filled

or

silver

coal

of

1.00 each
1.25 each

arms

Monogram

Guard Pin Prices
Letter

Double
Letter

$2.25

13,50

6.00

10.00

F^inglc
Plain

Crown Set Pearl
COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniature, Ycilo* Gold
O, Scarf Siie, Yellow Gold

S 2,75
3,25

per cent federat tax must be added to all O'ders fof
jewelry plus stale taxes where they are in cffret.

20

�

Please
clude a

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS

�

firint engravilip instructions dislinctly-^and in

deposit of

Send

at least 20

today for

per

cent

u-ith your order.

your free copy

of

"THE GIFT PARADE"
PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS
�^

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK

-

DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSl\'E FRATERNITY

JEWELERS

